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BY SARAH S. D. SOCWELL. same 35 miles of. road, over which we went, just 

, -I sit at the Beautiful Gate, 
Weary and wretched and poor, 23 years ago this month, to preach our first trial 

Waiting for pity and help, sermon. And it was a trial to the ine:x;perienced 
Beside the openr door. . 

Help me, my Saviour, to enter in; youth, and to. the long-suffering congregation. 
Take thou' away'my burden of sin. And we were going to look once more into the 
I sit at the Beautiful' Gate, same faces, !and ,to tell again, in some of its 

.•• Waiting.and16nging in vain; I f J d h' I 
The happy a1ld gay pass by, phazes, the same 0 d story oesus an 18 oye. 
, They hMd not my' sorrow and pain. The'same faces? Ah, that question sets in mo-

Look rrhou upon me as Thou goest in, tion a very diffe.rent train. from that which we 
<?~e • glance from Thee dispels sorrow and sin. 
I sit at the Beautiful Gate, have chosen to bring us to this scene of our first 
. Oppressed with my heavy grief; ministerial labors-a train o~reflections. Yes, 

. Nothing to stay my soul, some of the same. faces are there, only they ha. ve 
No one to bring relief. 

Thou who did'st die to save me from sin, . grown older, some of them show traces of . care 
Help me toleave it and enter in. and sorrow, some arefriiiged with white, and 

some give unmistakable signs that they are about 
AN HOUR" IN A RJ\ILROAD CAR. se,tting out on the final trip, in the long journey, 

The railroad system of ·our country is among that will bring them. to the" city that hath foun-
. . . . 

, . '5' Terms: 
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aisle sat an"'oldman leaning upon the top '~:fli~~: 
staff, apparently oblivious to all about him. . In 
the seat ill front of him sat a woman, with a bright-' 
eyed, laughing baby. When it climbed upon the 
little mother's shoulder~ and placed its chubby 
hands upon the back of the seat,' a sudden light 
came into th~ old man's eyes, and he patted ten- . 
derly the little fingers. ,What was he thinking? 
Did it call to his mind his own £ar~away, happy 
childhood? or was he thinking of a time when 
some happy prattler climbed upon his knee, and 
'made home bright for a few short months, and' 
then want away~nd never came back? It seemed 
something like this, for soon t,he face of the old 
man changed from the. happy smile into a 
thoughtful, far-away look, and the eyes glistened 
as if tender memories had beell roused from a 
long slumber, by the presence of the chubby 
hands, the rosy cheeks, and the laughing eyes 
before him. It may be that God was thus speak
ing words of cheer and comfort., to a lone and 
weary heart tnat would make much brighter the 
little of life that remains, and help it on a step 
nearer heaven. Has he not said" a little child 
shall lead thenl?" If was a picture for an artist. 

A little further down the aisle is a picture of 
a different"fiort .. A man has taken a seat with 

., .. " , ' 

an air which ·seems to say, "This entire seat be-
longs to me, and even more is my right if I wish 
to use it." He has laid off his overcoat and other 
. wrappings, and spread them out about hini as if 
h~ were a first-class clot1pier displaying h~s 
goods. Suddenly the train halts, the doors open 
and passengers get off, and others get on, as most 
people would expect them ,to do; but. our first
class clothier seems to take a different view of 
the subject. He suddenly jumps up, turns up 
his collar about his neck, with a look upon his 
face which plainly shows that his choler is also 
up, and he mutters something about open doors, 
taking cold, etc: Evidently he thinks that the 

. . . 
tury. . Besides' ,the" three or four i~depende:nt he g~aciously.,give th~m a peaceful journey and that car, else they would have provided some 
line .. s W:h.igli "belt th~ contin~nt, connecting ~he' a safe·~ntr~nce,·through tp,e pearly gates. Thus more suitable method of changing passengers 
Atlantic,.with the Pacific, our wholeeountry,east we reflected, resp~cting some :w~o. would meet than to let them in and out through" horrid 
and '~~st, horth.~Jlds~uth, is one ·g:r;an<i net-work us that day. But we conld not £orgetthat'ma:ny ·doors." Poor fellow! Perha~s his dinner doesn't 
of ro~d~,;oonn~cting the:principaI'pojhtsof O:[le ofthatcongregatioIl.,0f:2,3 years ago;'would not set well on his stomach, or "perhaps his liver is 
section with' those of another section, 'and send-, • meet us. Some . have ripened with the years, out of oraer.W e' commend the picture to the 
ing out branches iDJ all directions to lesser points, and have been gathered home in a g~:>od old age; patent medicine man. 

.. 

much as ,the,hUni8,:p:,bodyi~ 'furnished.with veins.soJUe, who w.ere:tp.e,children andyou;ng people Down in front of us is a woman and a little 
and'a:rteri~s;'by'ni~~:rlS 9f ':which,.aJ~ parts of it' o(tllat oth:ertime, 'h~ve.,p:u.t~n th!3 whole.ar~or boy who, we learn from the. constant prattle of 
are p~~y~~,:w~~hip..,~~~y ~~4,q~~c~,conne~ti.q~' 'of GQd, a~d: are·.noQI~.b~ttling; for:. truth ~~nd, the boy, ~re going to Olean to see "Grandpa.".. !1 

with' its, gre&t ! vitaL @Il.ter. ,. ,. ; What.; a~a~yq£: right,' i;nl,o,th:e~; ,fi~~ds, ;~n . pur; :own, : and ~ foreIgn How that boy talks, and how patiently his 
men-st~ong, intelligent, brave 'and trristy men.: : landE!,and:fiJpme;wb,Q .had ;ju.st~entereq.. ~b,eO:p.ri~~. '. mother answ'ers 'the same question over and over 
-it~"quireErtbhp~~~~ thi(vast systeml . What ti~:n(ljf~',~l1~~: ha-\f~}~:ugh~ ;the!s4Qr~,J:l4arp.fig~t,. again! At every station at which we stop he 
we~~F~~'9f~~~g~tg~~~p~~~i~~.b';~~~i:'p*~~£?;l;1~,~i?,nr;,:~~~: \an~ taken their crown; and some, alas, of that; 'wants to kno:vif this. is. Olean, an~·again ~he 
maIntenance, Its j~n~r~t~R:p,.!r.(.:W~~~'P'O;\fE1!.~~,qep.;-;! :b1j1ght~;h~peWl"LYoW1g~ band.~f,y,<?l~~eer~, h~y~ mother explaIns the number of statIons WhICh 
teredrin;t~lgr.~tc.o;r,p<>~aViQn;wh~Gh!~he,:Byf?t~1p falleJl out,bYlthe)Vay~: G;~plty~hem"and h~ng :yet lie.between them and "Grandpa's, house." 
represents+r+t>Ower~ve~In~tterS'ec6nomic~isociaV· th~ ·bao!tA).ga.in~ to f tp.e;;Wf1y;.<?f liff)!::; AD:dWe 'Happy is the boy who hasa grandpa! What a 
an~'~~~i~ib~~!:: :.r~g~W :'tth;~~~; :c?~~r~t19ns! lo~~, '. it. i w~~e, gP.jpg .tQ~ t~l1 W .• t~o,s,e,'f~p, :~~;ul,<! ,gr~~t :~s,' 'para~ise to _him· is 'tha~"old .' far!ll-houseon ~h~ 
ov.er: le~~~f;Qo~~~,!:8:~d'is.Ej~m·: sdrnet~~s :to''''ig-' )th~ jt;J~mEh"9I~-. ~~~? .1;:X:e§" .~ha1f1k,Jt.0(~,:.jt4at 'old'Cattata:ugus hill~side! ·And it is all because ' ,. 
nore' 81to~W.p.i~.Jt,~.~A·\fi-~ht¥;o~·j~iidi-ridU&.! .. 'l~. "~.:nd 'changes not nor loses its power as!~~;ye,ar~ gp; rthelove.d.. onesia1'e:there ... So. does, the traveler' ' 

:""" '.",\ .L,","? '.'lITiJ.1'.'" L!.J."~ "·'-'\-"""-;--i'·',"·,;;i,I .d,~\','! '._ .' '. ". d h .-. ",th .. ' along life'slhighway.Jook,withlonging·eager ." 
Yet .. haiW bOo ...... },' d,.;we .. ·.l,doriW1~.ho.l1t. rth.e'l'rl?,·, ... Here Jn~e bYl.l'J1ndr('lnDk~~thel.rf{s~ ~:V9Cl a~Q.Ilg,,~.~~, ~ ,..... .,. .. h'" .' "h'" , .... , 0" .. F th" ." d' '1'1' .' .. ,. ,.,l.q' ;'t'" '.~ .~. """"""'";,, :'.,~r-:"''"l. ,.~ M .... ~. "'. ' ... , .' .. .... . .e es to the' ome,)V ere' ur a er we ,s~ , 
thBDle"s' 'fo·r··th...l. ~.i.."'n..Jmo",,·, .J!:..lr iLhe' financIll..,. 'fAr( . ;UTf' atever· else nha.nges And .passes away .y ." ... ,~.. . I' .",.. '.", . " ,.:.,. 

U •. r ;'.' .• :':,t:7;r~:~" ... tI,.~;.)~V.ii .. i~,. . "" .... ~' w,: .,. " nj'H, ... , ... i,,,i ... /"",.,. ';""~';,'" ""'." ",':. But the nour is past; an(Lwe,must stop .. '" res,. 
th~.p~~~~~hr~p!~~ f,pdlt~e,!e~~~r~.";r ,." r.' ',' .the love 0 Jesus abldesfor~~~~.~: J I rThll.~ i~ye.S.the' ii'ai$iahi citlls'out ~u'F~ieridship.'" Tha~']18£(' 

. ti(jiiF J f'1j8',L }d"oo""ml' n"" "'01 'Id '. d t h~ a ~ .. ,. .... :. i. 1 "~t" "d' Lt .'. b'd db -\t~"~ qU~~rt ?~l,~rr;'\jJ' \1'~·r·~~' .. ~"I,;I?~·'.'.J~;·/~t~\Ptr. .. t~~(':1; i~~~\'~·';s6. 9)~~C . .lft1r"g'it;Gtir; ,J\~ n'\Li.,:i'te"iiii},. ,~PU':easan :sol".~ OC;"'d' .. e 1-:"ds ,. ~t"h'g_olol th~· 1..,-. ~1;J»~·.'· 
mor~ \~1iaRlAH. q}m~,~t:},~n~: ;<itllet,Bn~:'itpjR~'~n. ;'~;1~1; ~ : ~I,atJt~~\.~~Q~~.P~~i. .. ty.~r~:,;W;(3r~·;.~PlJlefm':~~~l ';L~ • . ow~tr~ve ur~~ an:.: ~~~e 1W1 . ;;'a .,:' ,.:e wor ulll; " . 

our countrY. Perhaps' ~noJ)~her,~l)~~m...~~: .. ~ur,:,( .~JP~~P~~:r~pn.;~lSjJPllm~Y;";! ,C', JUl?~t~qI1~s~,~ei~n~:p.~p~p· :;; \; ,,' , .. ",. " " ....; " "/i',,; 
~ , .' ." . . 

";~---.'-, 
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were~~~4'nc~?- to sore .. ;"ailt.p'A;m~rijj~ mis-
• il,~·.': "-" ::, l: ,.' r .\~ .............. ", -., 

;-1::I,a.,JU"w, ralsed!$oney.:a.mong it}).e '~rchants 
, . ". . . ~.' .~' ,\f.... f"l' .", r ;~., .... . ".;, - , 

anOOJLl1ttRfh·v,,.,v"m' • ttee.~rtQt dfs~riq~;W ~~lief, 
,u.u.lO,L ... ,~:~prk·~~P9s~,~~; ti~~~,~W; the 

. .. '. _contestin~(fO:r~~s:</Orir~~nfissio:itj,. 
of the.m~~sIon: " w~s taken, sIgned by aries,. serving on. these cOl)1hlittees, improved" 

',.. ,~~;o~~~~~~~I~S? U~~l ~~" !~~~~ F ~n "" ~~s~ ~~ 0~:!J ~~~~~, t~~~., :~~~~ ~?port~it~ ,it ~~?rd,e~ to exhort t~e . people 
PUBLIC. missionary meeth~gs • a,t once promote ": h?le beI~g valued ,.~t_~,600. , He,,; occasIonally ,to seek the'pi-etta' of' Hfe,--fn ~the worship of .the 

feelings of unity and fellowship in the midst of VISIted hIS house, to take goods away. Two true an.d living. God. ' , . ',' 
diversity, and diwelop a ~ense of individuality bullets; tWo smali,'Jjalls,i,and ,one oDeighteen' The regular services and '\Vork'p£ the'lhissiim 
in regard to Christian work. . pounds entered the house ,doing some, damage., . were, of cours~, interrupted' by th~'~~r;i b~t' it 

-'--=--'- , . ¥r.;W,~:r;Q.Il,~r"livi:p.gout~iq.~ ;t~~ . ·ty,W~f:! ~lso was an occ~sion of t.:p.ap,ksgjvingthatneither 
------'-~ITiswe1rfor-BibTe-'scliools-to-give-fofspect~t .' ·y~n~f,~'O:ql-Jri,~-'-l:t9-u~,e-,by . ,' .... ,. . . ~sickness nor death ,had entered the rallks.of,the 

, . objec.ts; but let the offerings go now to one'fi~ld" .IStS Pfl,YUlg t~el.r! ~~p1ps:: a~d ~~~d.srpf. :q~,ttl,e;c1()se:, . . . . .' ,"':>" " .. ..,. 

, 
k·. . 

,now to another, for the sake of exiendin& their. ,by. "EoI' at,uQe lIe qccup~ed r09.1;D.S In.the:bouse: Duru;tg the Inter:ruption' ofi"theI~: labors. the 
knowledge, and-wideningthetr sympathi~s ..... of a~ot4E3r:~~~siori'arY.'iJll,M~J,·,cp-';I1,:&re ,9rpke ;missionarieBg~ve srecial attention to th~~study 

___ , . ,o~t In, the :~l.ty,!but.o'Qr; ;~papel" .a,:p.d., A9u~e es- of the MandarIn dIalect, the language' o~ the 
A FEW Japanese gentlemen, including two high caped: 'Q.:q.hB:tm~'Cl, :althouglr '8; house was burned'ilearned and their ,books. , In the' event, of ,the 

government officials, have contributed $31,000' that, Eit99d only ;te.n,fefjta;\fay. . ."~ , ' , .' _su~cesso{theSeventh-daykeepi'ngT~i~1?ihgrev
toward the enlargement of a school in that coun- Houses could scaxcely,'be rented :at,anyprice,olritionists, itwa~- ~houghttl~~,ta'knqwlea.ge of 
try, connected with the work of the American and tlie ' ,miss~onar.ies :felt obliged, to : provide' this dia,lect might l?e of much use. .,: . . 
Board. themselves . with shelter of "their . own~.Mr.: ~hile it must have been, an .over-hopeful 

___ ;Carpenter built it, ' expecting' ,that his ,family spirit that ledour Board, in 1$54, to speak of the 
INDUSTRIAL missions, the teaching by pr~cept :would occupy it aftei' the war~ A£ormerUnited ;r~volutionary movement in China as "orie that 

and example, of the best methods of farming, States vice-consul contributed $200, and Mr. ,is now changing and overthrowing- the religio'll ~' 
housekeeping, carpentry, and so on, are, it is be- Carpenter hoped to hir.e. s9me· money, expend, of 'the vast empire of. 350,OQO,000 of souls;" the 
lieved; valuable means for the elevation of at that time upon the, new house .. only about following words are as full of solumnweight, 
heathen races. $700, and get along without any:e~tra. appro- ?ud lneaning now as then: "Do we not hear, 

_ , _____ , priation from the B,oai~a.- III the intelligenoo that comes to us from the 

SINCE 1796, about 100 ships have been devoted There were frequent battles during the year,' uttermost 'parts of the earth, the Macedonian 
to missionary purposes, by various societies in and in the presence of our- .missionaries; hut cry,' Come over and help us'? Ana shall not 
different parts of the, world~ Many, of cou~se, they were unharmed. The sympathies of the that cry awake us from the sleep that has en
are no longer in use, having been wrecked or American Commissioner were with the imperial feebled and almost paralyzed us from the be-
otherwise rendered unfit for service. government; and when Shanghai was taken by ginning? _We are quite too £ewto meet this 

,_, __ ' _______________ the rebels, Americans found it more difficult to .call, were'we all to turn Illissioriat'ies; but, in 
LET us early lead our children to Christ; enter the city than other foreigners. the name of Gideon's God,who·conquers not 

teach them that all belongs .to the Lord; keep The Shanghai insurrection was found to be by numbers but by his own ,grace and the faith
them familiar with missionary themes, literature a local movement, without connection with the fulness oihis se:ry.~p:ts, we should meet this ne
and meetings; te'ach them to save money for large army of insurgents under Tia-ping-w~ng, cessity. We should IIl.eet it,:i.:fltrequires many, 
missions; teach them to live for God. who were waging a politico-religious war against of our mell.' We should meet it, if we have to 

________ ..... ___ the Empire, seeking the overthrow of the reign- give a tenth of our substan~e, instead of tlle 
MISSIONARY i:nIol'lllation is sOInetimes given ing dynasty. '. . very small pittance we now spare from it. We 

in an unsympathetic way, and no good is done. . These Tia-ping insurg~nts~re said to have should Ineet it, if it should require us to fulfill 
If there be awakened a lively interest, money worshipped God every day, and 'before every the vows of entire consecration to God which 
will c~me. And we ought to enlarge our work meal; to have forbidden the useof tobacco and we made from the fullness of the heart when 
beyond the present supply, trusting in the Lord. opium, gambling, wine-drinking, licentiousness, we were initiated into Christ's kingdom." 

THE Presbyterian Church began work among 
the freedme.n in 1864. In May, 1866, statistical re.;. 
suIts for the'year were as follows: receipts, $25,-
357 76; 55 missionaries; 3,256 pupils in schools· 
20 Bible-schools, with 2,043 scholars; and 6 

quarreling, stealing and raillery,' and to have re- -----,--, 
ceived no wages as soldiers, but to' have had all CONTRIBUTED ITEMS. 
things in comInon. Husbands, and wives fought H. w. c. 
side by side until they reached Nankin; after' Great hearts alone understand how much glory 
that they had separate quties, and spent" much there is in being good.' . 
time in learning." They opposed secret so- "The earth shall be fulroI the knowledge of 

" . 
the Board reported as receipts during the year, worship; were believed to' keep the Seventh-day The reason many people n~ interest in 
$131,653 35; 277 missionaries; 9,347 pupils in and assembled in large·halls for worship, kneel_~issions, is because they do not invest. ~ny prin-
day.-schools; 229 ~ible:schools, with 14,655 schol- ing down to pray, and listening to exhortations clpal. ' ," , 
ars, 235 churchesllavlng 16,661 communicants. from their chiefs.' . . , , '. . ' . .. . In Europe, Protestants have iricreas¢d' 'three 
I 1886 . . B' ~anda half times'in the last hundred years, while 

.. n , the freedmen paid toward self-support, rethren Carpent~r ana. Wardner' hailed- with Roman Catholics have only doubleditheirnum~ 
$1,548 55; in 1888,. $24,494 67. The Board has .joy the news 'that these :pe6ple' kept'the Sabbath bel'. '" " ',' 
a perman~.J:lt fund for educational work of $19,- while othe~ miSSIonaries hoped' -it -was not 'soTher~ is a great interest, iil;the Bible .in,Rus-
120, and church and school property valued at and were busy. in t~ying to 'defend" in one' wa; s~a.:·. T'renty-:-two ,tho}lsa~€1,99pi~~ wlere~put into. 
about $250,000. The colored people, thus influ- and another, the :doctrine p£' Sunday.· The CIrp~latlop. . last y:ea~. ,:T:q.e _~o:~d~~r~; of., ~h~,' ~n.ny 

d b 
. B d d S ~ , ,are espeCIally ready bu~ers'" '-,' . "., ,.I, ' ",. 

en~e ;. num er about 100,000, and a hold upon oar an, oCIety at home seem. . to have shared' · . .At :the l' t ..... " , ';"';,', -. : -.,.,... :~.;.';: ".""" .'1'1 0
.' ,. '" " 

them lias . b . . d .. 11 with th : '., . ., . r· th· -'. r, ' " as census.llJ. rance,- nlne.llll 10ns~ or 
. ' ... een gaine , prinCIpa y, through' . ,~. ~~ssionatIes·ln .. ' eIr 'gr~at nop,efuhiess' on~-gtiarlet· of the people;: declined ito·,say:whst· 

schools... ' .'. '~8 ~o ~heo~tcome of th18wbnderful movement :rehgIon,they professe<L:'.,,::,.':ii;':,i f '\:';"';;.c ,;'., 

. In ItS: relatIon- to: the, building .-up e~ the Sabbath: ' ',';;If I cannot g~: .1pys~lf, iJ:t J i~ ppt, tP~. y:~;ryJ~ast 
OUR MISSIONARY SOCIETY. . .... ,. cause. - ',' I~ " '. " .... "" • '.1,., " .• : ;', I :,' I ,c~,4~~"t8·.E!uPJ?C?rt ;tR-Pf?e ;~:p.9;~~I~ gpue?i.;rf 

, Ou ni·· ~ n~': . . ·11" - : .', " . . another IS ill the field as' 'mv 'substl'Mite lia~ not' 
xv.. ,: .'., .... ~ .,IS~ ~" ~es.;we~e Stl ,.tr(:}~bh:~~,:.abo~~ 'tli~t'~ri~'a'-9.it~~t;,elaim.·lipoi1rme?t;i .'r)rl~~li'.I,;lr:y, 

T:ijE CHINA ~ISSION. .! . the,u~eof tt:a~~la~Ions of,. th.e' )S~riJ?~res:: thai7,! ]~uring.'iilie· pagt';yearrliLiboy"s Ihission(band; ,in' 
In Se tember, 1953 th ., " se~~~~ ~ t~em to· prevent, ,the teachIng "of the:, ~~ste!ll New::¥oxki has,.been· modeling;a"close, 

rection P
a 

' .' ere wa~ a lpcal. In~nr .. : : BIljl~: til regar~ ·to' iihe Sabbath ·1kuth-:; ,·:and" did 1ID~~~t~qp..of ~h~.\t~~~rnap~e;Rf t4~;~sr~ljtJ~~1:" , .. Pp:",. ' 
d t S:,an~h~l' The c~ty ,Mandarmesnot hmlv whether toll.dbpt, '.alter; dr: get; out a: o,! ,l!'B, flomp\'tp,?/,l>,,~h!l)~W~, ~~ng~~.,1'f~~ ,w,eJ:6 !l;1(, 

w~:-e. I ~po~e '. t 81r goods' .con.fi~?ated;, the 'new translation.:' "'", '.: '·',1 ',' .:.j "'(1,: ,,'.f. '''',' to.,; IU:q.~~f. ?v~~t~ (,r~~r~~,g~!~',r~il.· ~~li~~~~~,o~-~r: ~~~',. 
Cnml,na} }~p..dge murdured; an~' th~ CIty held by 'Nothi'il' "fUrtil" '11 h . d~ b' ".'h' dL!f .' ,work, anq/al,sed a, s'Un1 ~irlorlijy fOr-1iiis~ons .. !, " 

the.lj1,i~ti.i'ij9#oni8ts. 'Many of the" oor~r"; eo~-" ' ... ", ~ ~., 1: ~~.,,,.~ .• ,; ee~,:.: . ea.!' .'" ,~ml:th~ j ·~h~-H;iri~0~JSi81h:hns.rfee'ently.,dohMed,:.to'flle·':". 
P
r" . l Sll")"h . .. 'd'th" "r il~' , P '. Jews of H6nan, bWlng,.dj, was thonglit .. ··to the! 'lml.8S10n"t&t··J}itngkok'rthe large ·sum o~' ,~;:~ ~r",~ng ~IJolne em:.a~, s6,diers.,~ Th'e Tl·a·.:.p:~g':re<4o'lu"'1·!An·'''''''; ,;;f,;.f. ;."},-,,,' ,~. I.' .' ·'.v " .' (, l; . t .nH'>.fa . 1 . I, 'I'. '. . . " • .(ll. o. li.u. . C"', ,-.', '.. ,. • \) 1 '! . 

Clf;~~ W!l~ ,~, osed, on ,acc~~t: ... fthei~P- '. The ~bellionlo\t Sh811glmrJpflddtiooaY'a;,,' ei.1i" 
proacD, of the, lI?~~nal.:&rmy. '. Not, I', I .. ' ,,;dea~.6f~jsu.trel'ing.l'i~'Pe6plijl1ia'Vi:1:ig. :p:t6 .. e+~aa 
how long "the Clh:T would·· be shut 'upt'~i""r" 't '\4,.1;' ,,·,··t'l, '. l' 'h' I, " ., . '!ad-' . P .1.''1)3 

. UJ " . . ,J.U. 0 . 0 5.LV81 '.LClr't e' SUPPbft!jof'.rt~eJ(W8r'f!Qn:d';(tb.'e[ '.1,;:'; 

. . . ) . 
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l1..l:;:" .,;,. 'lAf' ·.t~, .•.. . For ,weeks 'we have'..deeiQ,editto\be.adutY,,'in-, That old foundation principle, taxation with-
~'~.J~.i~~JAN~.~ ,'.'t'vy :,O,R:K., . _-"', rcumb:e~~,~poJ1'~s, a~'~?~~:,t~~~!·~ ~O,~?~~thin~ ;out represenfutioh\CO~;d .neyer be~o:e·,tyran- ~ 

. _, of the S~rl, and pray'G~~~t'hftt .It may do goqd, nous than an unconstItutIonal over-ridniO' or re-
THAT service i~ '~f greatest value which: is ilot·anq.p.o h~r~~,,: 'tfi~ '~~gh~\ltp.~t,: :o~ir S~y~nt~7.d~y., ,ligious li'?erty., ~he religious raith ?f th~mass- ' 

. postponed,. ' ;.. :. jwon18~ s~Quld Bpe~~upqn,' t4~, Snn<lay Restes mayor may not be ·right. Civil" enactments 
. . . . ~{,(;: .Billreither,b~,~igllature:~~individual.names in can neither make nor d.e.stroy religious belief, 

. THE Church of 'Eng1and'Women'sMissionaryP~ote~t o~ J?,et.ltl0n, 'o~ ,~~'r~~r~s~~t~~?~ 'It is. ',nor ye~ eon~ro1 it;. ~utthro1]gl1 .. t:he. ~istory of 
Association, has sent out four ladies to Jerosa- dIfficult because of our .ls01at~(].· ~~'})bll.th..;ke~p~ ,the ages;' CIvil' interrerence· with the faith and 
lem, to' fdrma'branch of Mrs. Meredith's :wotk ing women whpar~scat.t~re~'al1:oy~r~his cotin,~, 'conduct of the church has always brought evil 
there;for education and sick ,nursing among wo- try, to s~cure the names of, a,l~ those, whom"'we to, the~ state', and no good. For the protection 
men,and children in the East. '. Two more ladies know; and have full :r:eason to,know:arestanding: ,0£,a11 those whom we represent, and £01' the iree 

. ",'.:. 

rollow .dj·rectly. Th • k f ' . . like .. a.rock.upon,this.cen.tral·princin.le i.n· God.'s· ; exercise. of. religion by" aU'th'e people according' ere IS wor or many more . ' . .... ,. : . . . .",.; . ~ . :...., .. " , .' : ' 
--=--;;..-"""r;:,"-""-,..-~·l...~A""'''~', __ =--=''''ClO,-''''=~-L-,,,-·'·--'------71·1fC.·.c .. --•. --.-.--.'' .. 'R' , .. -- __ c .. ommandment .... prluClples.----W~EL.Who:can __ a .. lia .. to.the .. Consti tu tionw. e respectfully- pray· · .. yo"ur· ..... -...... -. 

go.-.1U~ss1,onU'ry e- , . .,',. , ""',, ~ ... , ""' .. :. '... , 
. '. who do ~ep,resent yqu, by, YIrt~e of yo;urpl~cl,ng ,honorable body to rerp.se the petition for the. 

view~ 

Life and . Light, the ,organ of the missionary 
women of the CongregatIonal Church, comes out 
in January, reconstructed, and we think, greatly 
improved in appearance. Its page is' larger 
than the old magazine cm,rried, which gives' it an 
increased capacity, both for receiving and giving. 
Like the old form, it has three main departments, 
one ~ach for the Board or Missions (the Eastern 
Board) for the Board of the Interior, and for the 
Bbard of the Pacific. 

us where weare, could not remain'guiltles~didpassa:g~o£the National Sunday Rest Bill. 
we no~ speak for :you. . SQ"we"ho1d, \itr, \' ". ", i Respectfully submitted, 

The Sunday-keeping wor1d:ca~.never7 by arti- MRS. S. J. OLAHICE, Pres. 
fice, nor trick, by cross-examination nQ;r'unfair- MISS MARY F. BAILY, Cor~ Sec. 

ne%E! (}f alJ-Y sort, by 'civil e':riaotIiletit, no, nor yet' MILTON, Wis., Jan.' 14, 1889. 

by chureh authority, alter the':p1ano£ him who' 
holds rightful authorship ,0£ . the Dec~logue.· 
We need, not fear' for God. .', J;[e . do~s n()t.·. need -
our fear. He needs our obedience, and· he will 
measure out to us for this, 'or fo'r: disobe~ience 
what in his own wisdom he shall see fit. Cheer-

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
MRS. w. H. INGHAM, T1'eaS1trer, in account with the 

WOMAN'S ExECUTIVE BOARD of the S. D. B. General Conference from Nov. 15, 1~ to Jan. 15, 18!:!9. " 

DR. 

f 1 f 1 b d 
. . . .' From Fannie E. Stillman, Potter Hill, R. I., for expenses of 

U , trust u 0 e ience is ourline of duty~ No Woman's Board .......................................... $200 

r I
· Mrs. L. M Knapp;.., Centralin, Wis., for Missionary Society 3 00 

a tering, no flInching, no sq1;lirming, no beg- Mrs. A. MoLearn, nockville, R, 1., for expenses of Wom~~',~ 
ging the question, nor compromising with those Ladie~o~~~~~~l~~t'S ;~i~ty; R~~k·~,.jji~:ii::i.:· f~~"~~p~~~~~"~f 1 00 

to whom the law does no more belong than to Mi~ ~~~~~'DeR~~~;,~N:Y::f~;·~~iL'e"D.8e~ ·~fWo~aiJ.·'~·B~t~ci .~ ~ 
G d 

·11 b . 1· fi h h·' . Ladies ~ewmg SOClet,y,Al:'j1away, R. 1.,for 'expenses of Wom-US. o' WI e alVe to g t IS own pattIes, an s Board....... ...... ..... ....... ...... ..... 500 

to maI·ntal·n 11I·S o· ... rn a.uthorI·t·y. a£~er' all of us w~~rs. E. ~'MI?u~n, Milton, WiH., for Tract Soci~ty:::: .... ,::::: 5 00 .. oman S IBslOnary Society, Nile, N. Y., for expenses of Wom-
shall have gone from earth. N otuntil alJ has Ladie~iY:i!Y~~;y·s~~i~t;., Be~ifn:N. y:j~; i\ii~~i~;;~;y 's~~i~ty 2 00 

been fulfilled will God alter his law, and when Ladi~~· ~~1:~~p~i{4~~ ·AiI·xiji~i ·iiii~·s·i~~~~Y· s~ci~ty' ~f' MiiJ.~ 4 99 

h
· f d h 11 .' G d . . n~sotu, ~or MlsslOpary SOclcty.... ........... ............. 5 00 t IS ar-away ay s a come, smce 0 18 God, La(lies Benevolent SOCIety, Welton, Iowa,' for TraCt Society 5 00 Miss Mary F. Bailey, Milton, Wifl., for Missionary Society.:: 5 00 

it will still be his .to say what is his will. Mrs. Nu~han ~ogers)pxford, N.,Y., for expenses of Woman's 
. It b th f f l't' 'th' th t'b '. f Board $2 00. \.,alendu-':,s,.! 20 cents ............. ,.. ........ 2 20 may e e ear u ru a. ecau8e 0 our Ladies' Benevolent Society, milton, Wis.,forexpenses ofWom-

unfaithfulness God has not permitted us to La~e:~~e~eo~~i~;{ts~c~~tY:M:ii.~~·:wi~::f~~·T~'a·~ts~ci~t;::.: 1~ ~ 
L~d19s Benevolent SOCIety,AlblOnJ Wis., for Teacher Fund ... 20 00 

be harvester~ up'on fields of Sabbath .truth; but MIlton Postmaste~ for expenses or Woman'sBoard.......... 1000 . Mrs .. G, H. ~abcock,.Plainfield, N. J., for Calendar Fund ...... 1000 
were we confid~nt of forgiveness 'received for LadIeS of MIlton, WIS., for Calendar Fnnd" ........... :.. 3 30 

. La~es of Miltpn Junction, Wis., for Calendar Fund. , .... ~: : : 1 40 
this, it is still a great privilege, . and honor, too, Ladles of AlbIOn, Wis., for Calendar Fund.. .... .... ...... .. 50 Receipts for Mrs. Ernst, Minn., for ('!llendar Fund........... 60 
which our God has confer,red upon us, that he 
allows us to hold over this precious truth to such 
as may yet carry it i~to golden harv.est fields. 

Total ............................................ , ,$112 99 

CR. 
To A.. L. Chester, Treasurer Missionary Society, $3 00 $4: 99 

$10 00 ....•........•........ :. .........••... • •••• :...... $17 99 
J. F. llubbard, Treasurer '.rract Society, $5 00, $20 UU, ........ 25 00 

MISS GARDNER, or the Calcutta orphanage, 
says: "I wish you could look at :rp.y little people 
as I just' now came up rrom their dining-room 
where they were all having their dinner; rour 
long tables full. Each had. a large plate of 
boiled rice before her, and a smaller one of 
curried fish, with the thumb and three fingers 
of her right hand, she puts it into her rice, and 
then conveys, both to h(3r mouth. If she is a well
bred, clever girl, she does this very skillfully, 
never dropping a bit on the way .. It is all done 
as neatly and carefully, as if they ate with knives 
and forks. Each large girl has by her a wee 
child, so that while she is eating her own dinner, 
she may teach carefully the little one how to eat 
hers. Before 'they begin their meals, the moni
tor of each room asks a blessing, and when they 
have finishe~, they are supposed to sit quietly 

M. F. Bailey, Secretary Woman's Board. ........... ........... 50 00 till thanks aire returned. When all is finished, WOMAN'S BOARD AND THE SUNDAY REST BILL. 
each big girl takes her own plate, and that of To the Honorable, the Senate and the House of Representatives of Balance account Teacher Fund, in Bank of Milton, .. , ...... $~ ~ 
her little charge, and washes them. These peo- the United States: Total ................................... , ........ $112 99 

pIe live simply, and have very few unnecessary The Woman's Board of the Seventh-day Bap- MILTON, Wis., Jan. 15, 1889. 

wants.-Missionary Link. tist General Conference of the United' Stat~s, 
----..,.---. --...,.---- respectfully submits that it represents several A FAITHFUL SAILOR BOY. 

MISS GARDNER also says," Eastern children,' thousand women who conscientiously regard the . 
I might better say eastern 'people, are fond of seventh day of the week (Saturday), as God's DUrIng a rearful.battle at sea ~he gunne~s. of 
'. . ;;e~l'ood~.~lis~~"'· "h~.fiaY~~0:~F&ligiw-d!S1:}~~~~~d,!~iTh'Tc&pi,Fitllal:;; .>."2.~~~~",,1!!~,,~",,)y~F:~b1'.P~'t>,§J1~.§.,g.~",.~J.gll~~,,1",~!!w.g·:tlN~"''''~'-~~,'''~''''~'-= 

my scholars are no exception. I take adva~tage worship.' But these must, also by divine COID- courage. Oap~ain ~ ames Haldan~, who was in 
or this liking of theirs, at prayer-time, to get mand~ labor the six days of the' w-eek. " c~mmand, seeI~g It, swore a~ hIS ~~n, and 
them instructed in the Bible; . and at the same While we have cheerfully borne any' and all wl~hed they. mIght be sunk In perdltl?n. A 
time make the older girls search theirs. Each inconveniences,of our 'faith, we have felt a'peace- HIghland saIlor boy overhear~ the captaln'sre-

.. big gi!.-l is ~xpected at this time to tell a Bible fu1 sense ofpr6te~tion;u:tider·the United' State s ' mark, and was shocked at h~s blasphemy and 
story to the little ones, and no one must tell the Oonstitution,which' Con'~titUtion, and. yOU! oath defiance of· . God. Af:er the engagement he 
same story, ()ver, until I give the permission. to support saidCoIlf3titutioil,has':I)~~ced, it . out-' ~alke~ up to the captal~, and courteously touc~
One girl i~her 'Bengali Bible examination the side"of the power of Congress to so legislate . as Ing hIS cap, remarked, C~pt. Haldane, God IS 

h' .' , .: .....-.. . ' . '.. . ~ . . . the . answerer of prayer; If he answers yon 
ot er,' ~ay~ ,stood. '. among . ~he ,first four: In her' to affect. " the. free 'exe~ls~ :of' rehgIon,· 'on the prayer. of yours . where will we all be ?" What-
class, and' maae .ltbs?~ u,:te1tno 'niistakeih !~cita'::' part' of all' o~ tif any o~' the'1?eople."-'· To Teqtii~e,' e~er ,the; effect' of the faithful sailor boy's testi
tion.. S,}:le s~i~, teil". ~]u~p~,~tS"i~:,~4~'G<?s~e~ .o.f' by~~g~re;n~¢,~~~~~, ,~iitt~1~~?~~ .~bEl~t~iuif,e,<?J.', mQnymay hav~ been at the time, we are told by 
John,perfeptly.' .. MISS" Gardne;r'adq,s' a w~f;lh,of t~e,:p~x:t of; any p~p~o~!qq~t:r;~ry,:!.to.tAe~r.f~I~~~,If? Mr. Haldane hIm. self, tha~the w~rds !1fter:wa:rds 

~ers. th~t. t~~~ ,w~r,~'~ore?ood ~~."?~ ~/)r ~~. an iJ;lte~~renceIWit~ ,~eWj Gons,titp,ti~nal;,ri~hts: ~':,"~~~;~ndP~'k:),i:~i~:bl:b.:f~e IG~~~tli'i: 
tlVe C~~~~~l~n~~. ~as\.it~eJ~ l~, ~er~}~~tl~'.Ip.':~~eI~' The petIillons'of',mIlhons <:>fln~~es,:,~,~a~or .. hy'- was deeply convinc,ed of his sin, and soon after 
own 1a~g-q.a~~~b~~~~V'!~g,~~, \yhO·:wlll·not1' wlio' Pdtlfecated;"h~s'n6t, t~~\:t:tut~onty'\,'b'y''vlrtlie 'of he wasconyerted to God. Through his instru
once co~~,i4~~~i'1th~,'~cJ.l~es#o~;,' t~~t Sl.lq~r~~~i*~!i nuilie'rlc~fv'a1u~ th9;t·;'tHg~t;'app~t£l·; Of'l'¢v~:ri"j~~#.~, n:'-.en~~ity.; his bro~her Robert, who was at that 
would, be: helpful. ,Wi, them.,lnotciu~ Qu:r jOw;n :m,l\n"h~~i\,w.p.?~~\':~~G4ing;.,js .~~ ,,~,e~~g~R~S,!~g:ijt tI~~f ~Il.lil:6.d~I, .was led. to Jesus, and the two 

. OhristiaIi literature~ an. dwhat. ·a,:.blank. .lmusttake~ esta:blished by\\Q '~,T:hu~.,s8tith; th~\Lord.,~' ,\ \. '.,' .. \ f:t;ffii~el~~J:~~es. f),Il. td .h· ROllertd ,H.' aldatne, bfectha~e 
it I " ' .. ;,.' ,,' bI ; 12:! , ... t·" .. ' ; '1' '·~1 ",.' "'h ,'W 'iI~ M £ .., ~ .'. L'fl..! • t· \' m W9 . .Q ; \ uo . ,8 mos . on ore servan so· eIr sp.ace-',a' anK'D:o'slmp y"'upon!lI e,uod.l\:: ii :anyo ,'our(women[jare':l!UlJ1.rI~ lan';:.L~D1per .. ; time andwere"used,in winning many souls for' 

o shelves, )~t; ;in'\. tli~" exp~H~;n#e~ ':d~ ,101iristi~:tifji anOO:t1hioI1',ml3i#be,rs;;:. ~tlr.tjf: tfi~nif be~g:u~e' of; 01lri~t.,'" '," " '. ' '. . . '. ..~.,' ., . 
bereft 9£. ~hif3 'wQ~d~rfulll~lp~ ,and comfort:'. ~ ":'; J ;-::; tlieS.una1Ly;'(ib~~rvahp~; depKrtDi~~~i~ori,1 ~f6.n()1r '~he, ,Highl~n~s·ajlo.r boyw ho ,had learned. at . 

'.' '" •• "e" .... , .. 01 '. ' .. , ·i. ';"., .'J; '0;, ',·,,';""'i 'f,·,""l "",l 'ili ji"l-"- ;""""'''''11'' " "~"~'ll .,,1 h' th" k th t f S . '1 
, ',!)' i , ,.'. : " . .' ,',': ,\ .. ' '. ' , ',! ;,:'~ "~,I Un.ipn.Wo:Pl:~.Iit:Jt~ln~t ~ne, qt$,~ ... ,."\~~iJl, ,gra~~ ~~\~() .~~S 11:~e ,es o~y 0 ,a .aVlour.s; 9ve,. 

OUR W. O.ME. N;l\.N.,D;THE';SUND .. kl., , REST, J3.II;.L. ',J ,,! tC;>~hlsk~.'it/~a:IW.ba~~~ a.~;.'~i~':ltQ',.intertr~" h~:e-,d, i'tll()S~yqM:q.g~.,h~~rt}~~d been e~rlyw9n f. Qr 
, .. '.' .' .','.",.; .' .. ,. ,,',OJ '.'''''';"""".:"'I~.,,,.' -~ V'.t' . ,J .. ,' .... ~.'1. Im'wasnotafrald amId that scoflin ·cr f· 

. . W:~" se~di, iypli, l)y..vbt¢,~t·tA~' W pirl:an'~' Bbard,i,: per8nCef&1l~~~!iP..~()raJitiyAjhe' rlght;,io;rttle':ooctms.e.I' godiess sailo'~s;" too'wu' Jesus as his Lo~d . a:'d' to '. 
th~;~~tiQP"t~Ji~~ ai,Hs'~~.j,llar lrii.ee£i~g'''· for"J~n:,:.; ,o£~umeric8J powerat'the ha~~ of!~1lbEr~i~te~J\ speak the fait~\-i'Yprd:·'to :his, upgpdly ~aptain . 
ua ' . ,hei',," ,,' .. ,"': ,,, ~/t'", , ",' "i, ;',"; I, :;\ ','; J '~ra:ie 8na'fin:fu()¥ar:\\~ ;\'''','i\",\\\,,\;\I,ivA-'II;i, .,;,t.: " ,which. GQ~ was pleased to' use to his awakeni .' 

. ry, ". d.,upon,the.ll~th",~~st., 'C, ',:, 'j'. '.' ; 'i" ". i "".' I,· Pi, t ,i;.-! ;/" ,",1., .T"i,; l,j ~.:'! '.' /i ',i.;(":'i;·: ti"';:"'i .,,' .'.',' i\~ '.!I, "I,.. \ )" : .. ; '" "\;' ,'" ";",. ·.i ,-, '.'" \"'" ' .. ", " . . .'. ,.,' .. pg, 
" ...... " .. " ........... ~"""...,,_.u.>"' ............ ·, ~." , , ., •••••• , .. ~ .. ", .... ,o<l .. , .. '.., ... \ .. " ~ • " '""_"',., " • \' 

" ~\. ~I . ...:. .,j .,._."."","~lr,~ . , .......... ' ~,~·.''''.~I~ "11~ 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889. 

,f,"'" ....... __ .. _--.... __ ...... ' 

- . "" 
diately th~e'mf}thim'out o!- the' tonib.~ a m.anwith:. an give. the final ans~erto, this q~,eation;~ut, V(81~~l know 
,unclea?1i spi'l"it., . This is;~ lp.~~t ;v;iol~nt,,:pase: ,q1 4elllQn~' that men who,hJiye been' infa~uatedbY,Ii.i:ilgl.spiritB, who 
ical posses~ion/.B.r:o~retull~YlpOIlW~~m.~ tP.~, aocP.l,lntB in, have beeome the viotims of develish selfishness, can be 
. th~ three G~e~s .~e fin(l! ~~~~ it~~~ ~a~. ~a~ . ?~COt;n~ ~o taught the terrible nature of these spiri~' in ,no other 
desperate t~at he could notbec.oontrolled ,lIt hiS savage- way so effectually 'as by having their prop.erty: and ,all. 
ry; he ~eD:J.(3dto'be hiveste'd'with iterrifio rage' at times, their earthly possessions stripped from them"7By"'''these 
and, with almost sup' erh1unanstrength., l?renkingwhatever same demonic agencies. Doubtless the people of this FIHs'r QU ART En. ' f J 
fette'rs theymightatWmpt;to.~se, a~.d q,efyil,lg all, con- .. .region were impressed with the divine power 0 esus 

Jan. !l." ThcrMiAl:lion:,of John ......................... Mark, 1:1-11. " tro,I:' H. e.ha,d;le .. ~,thi~:h .. o. in,.,e:~rid,.t~k.~., ;.~P'" h~B ,a¥.~, ,in, overthe deulons'niore' by this transaction . than they 
Jan. 12. A Sl~bbnth in'the Lifo of JesUB~ .............. Mark 1:2HI4. . h' b 1 d d 'I'd h . b ." d . th' . ,,' 'Tnh 

'" k 1 "-1- the caves of tha.t reg\on.· When t IS httl~ oat an e oou ave een llnpresse many, 0 er wa".· ,.1. en an. HI. Healing of the wpor ........................ MIU' . : :1.1- :1. . .• ; , , . 
Jan. 20. Forgivenm"l:l !md Hualing ...... - ..... : ....... Mnrk 2: 1-12. in theearlynio~ning~ 'thism'nriiac rtlsned down to the again they could,understand the d~struq~~ve ag~~o:r 
Feb. 2. PnralJhH,f t.ho S()~or""",,,,,,,,,f ........ Mark 4: 10~20. wat~r's edge'and met JeBus~' It! woUld 'seem from' verse of this legion better by' this means tha~ in /. any o~~er 
:Foh. g. The Fierce DemonaiC •........•••..•••. '," •• ,Mark 5: 1-20. .sixth :thathe saw 'Jesus 'from'a distance,' and immediate- : way. It 'is precisely. so in;·t4e infernal' agen~y ~ demo-
Fob. 1Ii. The Timid Womt\.n 'B' ']'()\lch.. .... .. ......... Mark 5: 25-3-1. ly' recoh-nized him. ' .and hence ran and worsh,ipedh, im. " niac. spirits at the pres~n t . day; . theif first mission: is to Fl~b. 23. 'rho Great Teacher, etc ................ , ...... Mark 6: ·1-18. eo 't" , 

Mar,. 2. Jm:1Us t1111 Mm-lBiah ...........•......•.... Mu.rk 8.27-88; n, 1. There isso~ethiqg WOIidorft;t1 in, t,hisf~0t that, .the. possess nnd enslave Immat1 beings, ,but their:last'l)ul'pose 
Mar. {I Tho ChriBt-liko Spirit.......... . ........... Mark 9: 88-42. evil' spirits,' the 'demons, are ort~n 'first: in' 'n cou{mullity is to:l'ob humanity: of all their : earthly. possessions and 
Mar. 16. Chrit;t'R Love to the Young ............. ; ..... Mark 10: 13-2'.3. to recognize the pr~s(mCe au thorityand' power of a holy blessings. We see thi~ in the' inferm!'l business of . the 
Mnr. 2:1. Blind Bart.i1l10uA .................... : ........ Mark 10: ~52. person. . ~. .. rum traffio, which is all the time pleading to be let alonc __ 

Lli}SSON. VI.--'l'HE FIERCE DEMONIAC 

THE 8CHlP'rUHE TEX'l' .. Mnrk 5: 1-20. 

1. AiHl thl'Y canll"o\'or unto t.l1l1 other sido of the son, into tho 
country of tho Ondm·mwH. ..' 

- -'-'--~'-Alld WhpIl hL' waH COIlll' out of tho H}Ull, Iml.n~dU\tely there mot. 
him onl of tIit:) tomilH a man with an unclean AIHrlt, '; . 

:1. 'Vho hnd his dwpllin/ol: amOlll-t the tombB; undno mlln could bmd 
him no, Bot wit h ('haius:' . 

.t. hl'e:mt-lp that Ill' hud lWl'1l oftl'll bound with fot.terA and Chl1111A~ 
I\nd tho dmillt-l hnd lwen p\uckt.,tl nst:l\lllder by l!llU, Ill1d the fotter& 
hl'okpll in lIiPl'l'H; lll'it\II'l' eonl11 any /IW1t ta.mn hUll. • d . 

fl. And Ilh\1\YH, nbrht, lUlll dll~" ho WI~ 111 tho mountains, nIl 111 
the ImnhH, l'l'\'in" I\mll'nttill~ himAlllf wlth stonos.'. • 

Ii. Hut wlwli Ill' t<IlW .J mmH a[nl' otT, Iw rl1n and wors}llI1Pod 1
1
11111 •• '1 

' 7. AmI eripII with a 10\1(1 VOil'l" and said, \,Vhllt h.nve t.o (0 ~·lt. 1 
thl'l" JllHUH, thOIl 80n of t.l1l1 mOHt high liod? 1 ndjuro thoo by God, 
t.hat thon tOl'lI11'1l1 11W not. " 1 

8. (For he Haid nnt() him, Come out of t.he lllnn thou nne OIUl 
Bpirit.) . d . 

~. AI1Il 11(' askl,d him, \Vhat, i . ., t.hy name? And ho IllISWore , snymg, 
l\Iv IlHIIHI is Lllg'i(lil: for WH are lUnuy. 

io. And hl' hl'sonl-tht him mueh, that ho would not somlthmn nwny 
out. of the COllntry. . tId f 

11. Now t I lPn' wn~ t.horo nig-h unto t.ho mountmns, n gren lor 0 

swint) fl't·dillg'. . l' t tl 
12. And nil tho devils hesought. him, snymg, Som us In 0 lQ 

,"Willl', that, Wl' may enter into UIllIl1. . •• 
13. And flll't.hwit h .r I'RUS gave t.hom hmve. And tho nncieUI?- splrlts 

WPIlt. out" !llld l'ntt'rllll inlo' t.I1H Awillej ami the herd ran vlOlently 
down a ~tl't\1J plal'p into tho st.'a, (t.lwy WOrt' about two t.houBand,) nnd 
wert.> I'llOkod \1\ tho I<oa. . . 1 't d 

l-l. And thlW t.hltt ft'11 thn Bwino fled, and. t.Old.lt. III t 10 Cl y, 1\11 
in I h(\ ('onntri' And t hoy wout. ont tn SOl' whut. It WlUl that wns dO~ll" 

1ri. And Ih~)~' como to JOHns, and Hl'l1 him that, was pot;'HeBS~)d '.Vlt.h 
thl' Ih",n. :Uld \ulIl t Iw legion, Hitt.i.ng, and clotlwd, lUlll III iUB right. 
mind; and t,hl'Y WPI'l' afl'~\id. . . 

Hi. And thp~' that Haw It. told tlll'lll how I! befell to.lu01 that, wns 
I)OHHl'8-.";l·(1 wit h til(' dl'\'il, l\nd II 1.~(l CO\1COrIUIlg the BWl.110. 

, 17. And tlll'Y hO~U1 to pray 1.lim to dllp:~rt out. of thmr coasts. 
la. And wlll1n hn was COllW mtn tho siull .. he that. hml. boell pos

Bl'SHOd wit h till' dt.vil praYl\(l him that. IIll ml~ht 1>0 Wltl~ IUIll; 
HI. Huwlwit .It.'sIlH 8llfTl.rml him no\., but..slUt.h unto Inm\ (yo homo 

to t.hy fril'IHb. and tt'll thr-rn how groat. 1.111111,."8 t.he Lord nuth dono 
for I fll'l'. and hat h had eom\la....;~ion on thOt" . 

20. AI1I1 Ill' <1l'pHrtl'd, 11llllmg-lln 10 publish ip Decapohs how great 
thin!,"l' .T e~UH had IhlllL1 for him: and nIl men lltd marvel. 

GOLDEN TFY;.--Go home to thy friends, and tell them how 
great things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had compas
sion on thee. Mark ri: HI. 

INTRODUCTION. 

. V. 6. He ran and worshiped him. It is not implied in its devilish work, but if it must be cast out ~t de
in the~~'words that he rendered grateful adoration and mands to have possession and to utterly destroy aU .the 
pra,ise as in true .worship, .bllt, tha.the fell d~'Yn. before creature comforts and earthly possessions of its· viotims.' 
him in the attitude pf rev,erenoe;filled with a sense of Perhaps there is no way to teach blinded. humanity the 
his righteousness and pow~r, and at tho' emll~ .. time hem- real nature of demons as in their final work of de-
bling with terror. . .. . . ~~ -,- struction; 

V. 14. And they that fed the swine ,fled, and tolrt it 
V.7. And cried wUh'a lo·ltd voice, and said, What in the citu, a.n.d ,in theco'ltnt't',lJ. C?ne thing Bee~? :very. 

lHwe I- to do with thee, 'Jesus, thou Son of the 1no.qt h-ighs'Qre, that the destruction of 'these 'llt~rds of swu1e be
GO(t? Literally, H What to me and to thee?" 'rhis Was c~me the occasion of a wide publishing .of the power of 
a ory expressive of,th4;} awful repulsion between the de- Jesus over all unclean spirits. rrhe probability' is. that 
mon and the righteous ono who stood before him. Jesus, if his work had been cont1nocl to the liberation of that one 
thou Son of thQ most high God. ·.By this exprE;)ssion he mall it would not have become very widely known, and 
betrays his approhension of the truochn.racter of Jesus; the lesson wotiklsoon have been forgotten by the-people 
he knows who and what he is. 'rhe fnct is, he is in- of that place. But us it was his power over demons and 
tensely a demoniac spirit with more than human power their destructive power over everything ~hat they entered 
of discernment, and he nt' once acknowledges the deep into and controlled, bocame very widely known and 
and eternal antagonis111 between himself and the Son of (10('1>1,)' imvressed upon the minds of the people. 
God. I adjm·e thee Zly God, that tho'/(, tonne'llt me not. V. 11>. And the!! come to JC:fU8, mul .(we h:hn that W{ts 
He was most intensely earnest in his.desire to be let alone lwsessed. '/Vith the lie'lJil, anclluul tlw legion, sitting, and 
and hence he makes his plea in the name of God, the clothed, a.nd ·til, his right mimi; and tl/,(~U w(we afl'a1:d. 
highest nnme known in the universe. r.rhis demon's plea 'J.1hese people had known that wild, raving, dangerous 
is in the mouth of every wicked, llum-destroying fiend in mnn and had greatly foared him, :but . now they behold 
the world. Noth~ng is more com'moll than for the home- him as meel{, docile, und submissive as a child, in full 
destroyers of our own day to demand' that they bo let i)Qssession of his reason and of his natural n1fection~. 
alone in their hellish work of blotting out virtue from Surely he is delivered from the cruel rulership of· it 
social life, and filling lllad houses and prisons and dl'unk- legion of devils. rrhey look at him, hear him talk in his 
an1's graves with their ruined victims. '1'0 be confronted right mind, and then they look at Jesus and hoar him 
with virtues and truth is to thom a torment, and hence talk in his tender, nffectionnto words. In him thoy 
their plea. is, " I adjure thee by' God, that thou torment rocog'llize that supreme power, wisdom and mercy thnt 
me not." . has dolivered this poor man from the control of· the 

V. 8. POl' he said 1£11 to l,im., Come ()u t of. the '1/1,<1:/1., demoniac spirits. No wonder they were afraid, for they 
thou nnelean spI'1·it. There is something terriblo in fl~lt that they wen') stanuing in the presence of one 
the fact that a rational being may be seized upon by a clothod in divine power. 
demon spirit and reduced to that fiendish servitude :md V. 1G. And they that sa,w 'it '0hZ them how it befell 
relentless abjection that makes the 'man, OllCO noblo and to hhn that 'WaH 1)()8(>,.~.'wd 'WUh the devil, and also co?/.
true, a terrible and fearful demon. In the days ~)f our ceru1:'ng the 8w-i'lle. This throng of inquiries from all 

Mntthew has giYell the most complete account of our Lord there were no provisions in the form of aslyums parts of the country w(:)re intensely interested in these 
Lord'sparables, ana "pry likel~' Jesus gayo many dis- and strong prisons where they might contine those who wOIHlerful events, for posl:libly something of this kind 
eourSl~S in parabl,,'s of whil'h we h(1\'o no record. Mtlrk were possessed of evil spirits, hence they wore often might affect their O\,:n personal affairs. At any 'rate 
gives thl'l'e parables. OIle <?f whieh was 'thetheme of our found uncontrolled and at large. there hml come into their midst a person invested with 
la.st lesson. At the close of tho day on whieh he gave V. 9. n "lUlt ,is thy name? The demon had carried powers such a::; thoy had nevor heard of before'. Their 
the parnble of the sower, and thon its explana.tion to his the name of Jesus, showing that he Imew distinctly attention was entir<51y absorbed in these wonderful 
diseiples, ho, with a fow of his disciples, directed their who he was. Now the question was whether he was events, and ospecially in this wonderful person. 
course across the lake. During the night a tempest aroso consciolls of himself in his true character. And he V. 17. And they vegan to p1'ay hil1~ to depart O'llt of 

-==t'--"~-"""S=""""'="-=-"""·~·1'2""'·"'~rorr'-~R}etl=~M.."'i"-eIl>t.eB.-4:.h~,l~N~~f .• "tJ,~~b!;m:~.,;~~. '(f~~~'~~rr,m~mn'£""i'r'l~f.m-:"'Yf'~,r.~m...a,t'e, .• th~,>!.,{.',{)(f~-;ts..,~,B~g..-",to~w~!!JjM,~,§gw.J;}ll1jJlg=.2.t,<~~,~=~= 
. their fear they awakened Jesus, who w~s sleepmg at tho 'm.any. Here agnin is an interesting fact-the demon· divine power and authority of this man over· the very 

time. See Matt. s: ~1-~7, Ma,rk 4-~'17-41, and Luke 8: was self-conscious. He knew very well his own oluirac- demons themselves, they were apprehensive ,that some-
2~-~5. Jesus said to the storm, "Peace~ be still." .At ter, and his multiplicity of personality and of power. thing fearfulmight happen to them all, and ,they pre
once a sweet ealm rested upon the waters, thus showmg This kind of knowledge is characteristic of aU evil spirits; ferred to be left in' their usual condition, self-satisfied 
how completely the physical elements themselves were they are by no means blind to their own real character, even with their oorrupt lives and with their trouble 
under the control of this wonderful man. The narru- and to their antagonissmsand to their fiendish purposes. with dangerous demoniacs. ~Q here again we hpve a 

',~ . 

tives indicate that this little company of sailors, w~th V. 10. And he beso~tght hbn1n-uch, that he would vivid ploture of the preferences of depraved people:. 
their Lord, reaehed the opposite shore in the early morn-: not send them away out of .the count1'y.. This demon V. 18. And when he was come into the 'ship, he that 
ing.. From all aecounts. it is supposed that the place of speaks of himself now as being identified with a class had been possessed with the devi'l prayed him ,that he 
landing was about midway down the eastern shore of of wicked spirits, for whom he petitiollsthat they may' might be with' him,. The' 'most· natural tb:ing:':in the 
the lake, at a place called Gersa, in. the country of not be banished from this· .country where th9yhave world for a man thoroughly conBoiou~ of.1;>eing .o.elivered 
" Gadarenes .. as :Matthew names it, and "Gergesenes" found so many victims. He knew that the same power from his most ·terrible enemy.: He. desir()~ ;no . other 
according to Luke, an~ "Gerasenes" according to Mark, that would set his victim free, would let thousands ;of place. ih~n one very llear to~isdei~yerer.·: c,_~':_,::':', .... ' .• 
all these names describing this same locality. The pea- other.victiIllB fr~ and thuB the demons would be pro- V. i9. 'Jesus sufferedhirri 'not, ,qut sa'itk ~rito h'W~, 
pIe who lived here were a mixed race, indifferent to re-' hibitedfrom thei; chosen work.ot ruin. TheYdesire'd do home ,to thy jri,M~ds:'(tnd; tellthern h01h>g'teatthings 
ligion, giving their time largely to the swine-herd busi- the free ooonparicy of thati hitherto' -heg-looted oountri ':. the Lord hath; done 'for ... thee.,; ,It" would ·00; a 'blessed 
ness. They had more regard for the profits in this low V~ ·lL Now, there was there, tnigh 'Unto the moir:n.taim;. privil~ge ;for the·man to go w:i~h. tp.e~rd,~ iP~j; i· the}'e : is 

'. b~~nes8 than .the~ ~ad for any cultu:e or even for thea great, herd of swine feeding . . This was . only: , lJ. ,oo.~. anot~er (luty, res~i~' .uI?~nl1i~;.' ~W .. ~~, ~ .. ~l~~W~\ a?d 
mmistry of thiS DIVIDe Tea~he~.ThlS would seem to be mon occ~ren~ in that locality, largely givell upto~e:-. friends from whom he has sepM'ated himself m' hiS wIld 
the most hopeless and forbidding pla.ce that could be herds.' .' ',' .. . .'. . , ." insanity.- They lHi;v~; nlch:itn;ed< ovef :~itp:,:·~il:d)).~. "has 
visited by Jesus and his disciples. The little town ~r:, V,l2. And -aU !he' fkvils.1Jesoitg",{ 'Ii/Ii;', l!.Cl;ying,. :(Jertd' caused them: a world 'of trouble and fear; land has some~ 
sa stood near the water on a ve~. narrow pla~au lymg us into the 8wine; that we mag 'enhr' i-nto: them; - This timeatteated them With, oruelty.; ,They: havt)' feared; to 
between the water and the preclpitous mountam ledges shows howiready inthonght;;the, demonBsre:.to ~adapt ha.Ve himtetur~Jro~r~;Bav~~ l~e ~~l~he;~onib.ff.r\~is 

very near at band On. th~heights above these precipi- themselves, to' t~eir ~Uledia~.cir:c"~~an.cef:J. ,If; they.. :ratd·de\ 'li~v~re' '~r. ne;o.d' w .. 'l·if~e' ·.·;~Leg~tfbtt.p~~m· :."tt ... te·~.· teh;m.:aJ !tanh. de'.'.l.',uI~Bn, f
ID 
•. · ~.,.'. \.,tQ.lB"-~' tr,.h.I.:'g~ft 

tous ledges, and ~xtendLn~ back from the ~ ~ere kept m-qat yie~d th1',q- ~iQ~:...o~ ~J;l,~. ;h~.r~~~~, t~~~r ~~im: ......, ..,.., 
large ~erds of SWIne, feedtng upon the frUIts of the for,. the right ,to take ~8Sion of· the' berdsat least. mind· tli~fhilbve~ -tH~ili,' arldtR1iS:nling .to fthefu ag-Mri 

. eats. . The people of this region were, by habits· of ,li!e, uer8 is:t~f~e: ~tioJi: th~t'.'cw.taCt'e~' deriioh: the s~ight, ~f~t!lei,r j()Y<?'!I.81i:f~~" A.-~d '.~~~~. ,J:t.~ i~"~i~ell . 
assimilated in their nature' and disposition, very ijl~ch' to spiritB' oj all ~ ~ r.·',!If they ooliiioi~ )8~lutely :-f06fttrol! them ,~';'&1uLf dohe(8Uithir:ffG~biM/Wh&;~hkSI 'cared'tor 
the <?haracter of their wild and savage herds. ,. men. :th.8viwillbe,aatfsOOd,· ,~J.:.lv;',:~ftaki.l:.;~on him with' a hM?f.all,ful~of1cow:p88BiqB- W4~ilj~~e.9:~Y' 

..., tT ~LU ",alii, U5' 'Y""---- el~;rt~~.-Ie, ..:I •. " ~,v;:.';-:v.·'.'f.'r.~.'.m,. ·~.h,'iin. 'Wi,(. ··t,K:te.' r. r.~o.·>,.r.'ai,i'. d ... h,a,.,ltr,·~.d: ,S.u." ch , . o(their1 propert,., .-'1<':"; <>,;-·i";",,·.,,I'''/';';'J'j 1 ff!i l If" II l...!..:2" ,,,t 1 
"",! EXPLANATORY' NOTES. v .. m. ~fIiliorlhunth'J~ 'g~;"e.,~he1Jir~~e",J ,W.i:t,;. 8Sf.6W ~M rie~~r'~m ~to~'i11,'~he"oouiitri; ~nQ'fCou d , 

V.2. And wh.en he was come out of' the shi'p, imme.. did'J'e&U8 give the permission? We':~tfnot~t~:nlptJ~\ never be told of 8nyone~el8e,:88~~thiB'JesU$~flNamretli.. " 
' "--"'''1 • ___ ., .... 
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~'V.20. And,he departed, mid began to'Pul>l'ishin De- God." - Ezek. 14:'14." . .".Behold, we count them 
capolis·'Jo .. w great things Je,~u..s had ~()n.e fm- him,. He . happ' y wI.ii.cll' endure, -'i.e. 4a. ve ,heard' of th.e p:a-began to pubhsh and the same words Imply thnt he_~n- , 01< , 

tinued t'o publish through all the cities of that reglon. tienceof Job," '~tcr: .Japi~s'.~5: 11. Woul<Lan 
r.rhe word" Decapolis '1 implies ten cities, but the facts in.spiI .. ed W.~i.;.te, 'r ·lrk. "'e, J a·ln. '·es.,. t. o.k, e u. p a ft' . ctitiohs" 
'lre that· the number of cities had . been increased, ~nd .. "\""A 

;tlso that the entire country hnd tak@ its name from the cliaracter, as "-anexample· of patience and ..,.~, .. .n. ... 

ten cities. So wemny wen suppose' thnt this happy man .. ,. £ d' . ? lIb k f J b' . 
(~ol1tinuedhis travels from plnce -to place, giving nnac- 0 IVlne mercy· nt Ie . 00 0 0 IS gIven 
~ount of his wonderful experience, both in thut terrible the name, country, wealth and godliness of the 
form of insanity and possession of evil spirfts, and als.o cho.rtlcter doscribed, besides the Ilames and aqts 

. of his wonderful experienco of delivorance by. the word of children, the con. duct of his wife,. names a. rid 
. of Jesus~, No pen could ever record the light and. hope 
thatduwned upon the minds of his hearers, when they countries of his friends who conversed with him. 
henrd his .wonderful story, and' saw for themselves what . But the. limits assigned to a newspaper article 
had been done in his own personal life. We tind in this prevent all details which we believe would 8uf-
.It lesson for ourselves. Have we ever experienced the fi' 1 1 l' f J b' 
eleansing power of thntdivine voiee in our own hearts? . ment Y attest t Ie rea Ity o· os existence. 
Ha.ve we ever realized the distinctive nature of sin, and Concerning the age in which thisl'enlarkable 
then felt thRnewlife of deliverence from it?Whnt mm charitcter lived there is sotno variety ofopinioll. 
be more natural a.nd reasonable than to tell this wondor- The style of Moses mid that of Job some critics 
ful story to the waiting, needing throngs all along tho seem to t_ hink resemble each otl.lOr, and therefore 
pa.thway of lifo?' . 

BF.LMON'L', N. Y., Jan. 21, l88H. 

The Seventh-day Baptists of this villago n1<:~t, 
last Sabbath-day~'.· and organized a' bona jide 
Sabbath-school; and electd the following officers: 
Superintendent, Chas. Stillman ; Assistallt Su
perintendent and Secretary, Dr. H.' A. Barney; 
Treasurer, ,T ohn M. Mosher; chorister and. 01'- . 

ganist; . Mrs:' Dr.H. A. 'Barlloy. The Baptist 
Church have kindly offered the lecture room of 
their chllrch in which to hold the school on 
Sabbathafternoons.Yoll Inay expect a report 
from us 'for Conference table. 

JOHN M. MOSHEl{. 

CORRECTION. 

In my rE'port of the Sabbath-school Institute 
at Nile, as found in last week's RECOHDEB, I 
omitted, in. my hurry to get at other work, tho 
production of Eld. Jared K.enyonoll "The Re
sponsibility of the Parent in the Home Train
ing of Children." I regret this omission, as tho 
topic is one of great importance, and its treat
lllent on this occasion was earnest and timely. 
, 

GEO. W. LEWIS, Sec. 

THE BOOK OF JOB. 

they suppose he lived in the times of that great 
prophet. Others place him cotemporary -with 
SOlIle of the. Judges, and still others with Ahas
norUB. Each has special reasons for the datos 
assigned.' Most of these appear to be nlere con
jeetures. Most critics are agreed that he liyod 
at a very'· early age.rrhe length of his life 
would seem to placl~ him during tho patriarchal 
age. rrhe Usserian chro'uology says 1520 B. C., 
which was u· few 'years before the ~leparture' of 
Israel out of Egypt. There are also some rea
sons for thinking that he . lived before Abraham 
Inigrated to 'ClLnaall~ Bildad remarks in the 
eighth chapter, -~--~~, ... '--

Inquire, I pray thee, of the former ago, 
Arid prepare thyself to the senrchot their fathers. 

~rolll this pas.sage it WO~lla seem that he lived 
after tlw ftoo(litt least, possibly the seventh gen-
eration. . 

The~country in which J'ob lived is called Uz, 
~upposedby .manytb ~«(in Arabi~ .. Jerenliah 
In L.amelltatIons 4: 21"says, "ReJOICe and be 
,glad; 0. daughter, of .·~~Ofu, t~LLt. dwellesp in--the 
land of Uz." Idumea has claIm from thIS to the 
honors whichphi.cos'the home of Job between 
Egypt arid Philistia~ :. ~', '. . , . 

COllcerningthe author of 'the bpok we shall 
have nothing to say'asspll,ce forbids . and' so much 
can b~ said. .. , . 

In another article. we deshe briefly to refer to 
the s~bject matt~ro.· 

69, 

,~as'adopted, "~hatthe Comniittec be dischnrgcd 
fr9~Jhe further consideration of the suIJject." 

The perusal of the statemelltRwhich they pre
sented, will now spedally intel'CstlllHIlY renders 
. nllA'.rnR.F£o-UDElt; nnd pOlilsibly 1111 ex

tensive.circulatioll of th~nl, nt· the present tiIlW, 
will have a similar powerfnljmprpssion,ns their 
fil'st publicatio'n ha<1,o11 the Anll'rican mind . 
The following is tlH~ report in full: 

'l'ho memorialists regnrd the tiJ'flt·. day of the 
week ns n day Bet npnrt by tho Creator Cor religious 

. oxorcises; nnd consi(le)' the tflmf'll)o)·t,nt.ion of the mail 
and tho oponing of imHt-oflices on thnt day a violation 
of religious duty, ,and cull for It suppression of the 
prnotice. Others by eounter memorials aro known to 
'ontertain u different sentiment, believing that. n() ono 
duy iA holier thnnanother. Othel'H, holding tho llilivers
nlity and immutability of the Jewish Decalogue, believe 
in the snnctity of the soventh day of the week lUi a day 
of relif.{ious devotion; am1,. by their memorial now before 
the Committee, tlwy also requoHt that it may bo Hot 
npart for religious purposos.Elwh has hitherto been 
'left to the exercise of his own opinion; and it. hus beon 
regnrded as the proper bu~ineHs of government to pro
tect all, nnd, deterllline~for none. But tho attempt is 
now made to bring about n greater uniformity, at least 
in practice; and, as argument has failed, the g~)vornment 
has been called upon to interposo its lLuthority 1.0 settle 
tho controversy. 

Congress nets under a Constitutie)n of delegated and 
limited powora. rl'}w Committee look in vuin to that in
strument for a delegation of power authori:t.ing this 
body to inquire and determine what Jlart of time, or 
whether any, hus been set apart by the Almighty for 
religiouB oxercises. On the contrary, umong the few 
prohibitions which it contains, is one that prohibits It 

reliyio1f.R te.'Jt; and another, which declares tha.t Congress 
shall pass no law respocting an establishment of religion, 
or prohibit the free exercise thereof. rrho Committee 
might here rest"the argument. upon the ground that 
the question referred to them does not come within the 
eognizance of Congress; but the perse~erance and zeal 
with which the memorialists pursue their object seem 
to require a further elucidation of the subject. And 8S 

the opposers of Sunday mails disClaim all intention to 
unite church and state, the Committee do not feel dis
posed to impugn there motives; anel whatever may be 
advanced in opposition to tho measure will arir:;e from 
fears entertained of its fatal tendency tq the peace and 

BY H. D. CLARKE. U I ~ TOR leAL Jl 'P'I o· t'!R A PHI C At happiness of the nation. The catastrophe of other 
Volumes ha~e b.een and yet will be written . J ~ ··tJ J. \ . f"' '1 y' .~ ... \1' f"'. nations, furnished the framers of .the Constitution a 

upon this ancient book. With no expectation ,,- beacon of awful warning, and they have evinced the 
, NATIONAL SUNDAY LEGISLATION.' greatest possible care is guarding against this same evil. 

of shedding more light upon it fQr critics and ,.,' ( . The law, as it now exists, makes no distinction as to 
such as have made it '0. special study, we write A vigorous effort· has recently been inau~-" the days of the week, but is imperative that the post-
simply for the benefit of such as can only give rated, as is-well known, to secure the passage of masters shall attend at all reasonable hours, in every 
the book an.ordinarY-'reaaing around the family the Blair Sunday Rest Bill,. now before the Com- day, to perform the duties of their offices; and the Post
altar, et,c. Some of our brethren have exercised . . E'd" d Lb' th U °t d master General has given his instructions to all post-

IDlttee on ncatIon, an' ~ or,ln. e nI e masters, thnt, atpost-offices where the mail arrives on 
great ingenuity in trying to show Job a fictitious Sta't'es' S· en' ate. . Am .. ong. ,ot,her pro .0. VI,' sions, it f.or-· h Sunday, the office is to be kept open one our or more 
personage and 'the poem a. mere 'para ble for our bids, on First-day, secular ;work, and . com pensa- after the arrival and assorting of themail ; but in case that 
. truction. that . t 1es- hlic worship, the 

that the book has a place in service 6f the government, and in the commerce office is to be kept open for one e 
the. sacred canon. Rabbi Maimonides is the' 'h S· . '0 . .. th t a °th time of dissolving the meeting. This liberal construction 

,between,t e tates., .... ongre.ss IS' rea ene· WI .. of the law does not satisfy the memorialists. But the 
first known critic who disputed the reality ()f a ",snow;.,.stormof petitio~ ;·',h,om.variousrelig- Committee believe there is not just cause of complaint, 
the narrative, and of course he has had sympa- 'ious;, ~ reformatory, and .. political bodies in our unless it be conceded that they have a controlling power 
thiz'ers ever,since. The majority of Jewish anq, country, which favor the measureo over the consciences,of others. If Congress should,by the 
Christ'ian·'coni.mentators, however, are agreed '.This movementtelI1indsusof a similar one, authority of the law, sanction the measu-re recom-
as to' the' te. 'ality'of' Job.'s existence. '. .,.. . h' ; '1" .. ' .. b" . - .', f S d b mended it would constitute a legislative decision of a 

.'.. ; . . .. ' .... '..., ., to ¢"o~c~t, ere .~gI~Uf3P 8~tyanC~ 0 un ay y, religiou; controversy, in which even Christians them-
. It'~~y, pe;wel.l.Jo; st~tePhat the c6mnion,ar~- civil enactm~nt, .. whwh:',op~u~~d in' our Na#onal selves are at issue. However suited such a decision may 

menta.gllj.~st. the po.Pllla1;',vieow -is theprfjamble .L~~latur~~n~ar1Y slxty:,y~ars ago,· Numero"QB be to an ec.clesiastical council, it is incompatible with a"'- .. 
in which Satan is represented as accusip.g' Job meniorialsweie: then:receivoo,:urgingtheprohi- Republican legislature, which is purely for political, and 
and alsoconce~ning the regularity,of,the figures :bitidtI: :of the'~arryiIig, 'of !man~, alldt)1e opening, not religi?us. ~urposes. ','.. . 
describi~g hi~'posBessibn~. Much' mayb~ said of pO'st-oHides' ori.:that dafi :rrhesewer,e :referred ,In our mdlVldual c?aracter, ~e entertamhopmlb~nstandf 
inrefUtatipj;( Bf')rucJ;l :obJ·ectio~~.··".·Wttll'e ;ii~l'" - !;';~'., ;.",.~: :Jti'ljC'i ';i 1:' ~ " ... ""i- pursue a correspondmg practICe upon. t e au Jeco. 

'J I " • t!. ' .. , ft" .. . .. •.• ' \....,,' ,'. q, ,for;, cqp.~}4~~at,l<?n, W;., p.~ li~~mw:~~t~,. qn ,Fos; . religion. However diversified these may be, we aH har-
cons.I~~~~~y;'We. 'mig~~ •.. q:U~!3tioIl:· ~hei .. ~pp~a:r;an<1e: offices and Post-roads, ofwhl~hH.pn .. :Rlc4~dM.; 'monizei'as<citizens, while each is willing tll_at the other 
o~ Sa~'iin:th~, ~e:q1ptatioll;Qf. Eve, ·and in .the'Johnsonyof·Kentu~ky~ w~;:Qhairman. ' shall enjoy the same liberty which he claims. fO:' .hi.m
temptation 'of, .J esus . 'in ·the wilderness. : . ',]here ..,.; A i·the '!General"· Conference' of, ,our; churches, . self. But in our representative character, our mdiVldual 
is rio incredi~i1ity' in such . aeonversatidn be:-; ;held in ;1829, :the CorresIx.>JidingSeCr~tary,Eldcharacteris. lost: t~e indi~dual ac: f~r ~imse~; th~, 
tween' Satariiand' ~he~~migll1~y~' ,If, the~~, h~,El~$. \~ail~~~_~~s'ru.r~9~~:,~,8~~~" pi. ~~~alf.<?f ~:!:::e~~:;~~~;c:~:~:~t~:te~~~ir T:li;i~:::W:rei~ 
th~;n:;~a,Y' .:'Ye[,9:~~~~l~~ ;v~~:r ~~~h. Rf t~e ,BIbl~ a ··~lt~~ l?<¥i~r,~ 1;'~Iq.<;>~~tr~~,Q~W .9<?pgJ;~ssa~~UlS~Jlt~ ,guard the rights of man, not to restrict the ~hts of 
th~n~; ~~( ;w'9i~J~:1;>~-y~ry ,~?!r~y . t<? dp~) ;:, ,,' , ; i.'; . '1' .pray;~rs .o~ ;~heEl~' ~ti~iQneT8,;.: ,:, . .A.; .strQI;lgand9a:re.-;· conscience. Despots may-regar? :their~ subJec.tsas 
ItYi()Uldi.~e~P1,~fe.tQ ',Qonclude,that:Job:was fully-prepared' comuiunic8tion~'w8'B:for:warded, ,their property, ::rnd ~s~ ~h~divllle prero~tive of. 

a real· ,personage from the manner in 'which and it fell intoitre haridsof1theOhairtna:nof thiS 'prescribing the~ religlOus faIth. But the histo~ of 

other:~!?"e~wri~r8;refertc)h~... .F()rFta~ceb()I1lIll.it!tee: •• ~e8r~e¥t.J:i"h~c!t itm.fnli;hed, .!::t ::~':f o!Q m,:l:lC!::~d~:,nz..~:;; 
th,e~e. .tl+~~\gJ ~?:e,~.? t.¥;r(3~: ,:men,: ~ o~h,J)~:rueb .;w:~~~ Ja,rgely ,(3~bo,<M~~, ,ill: ~ . -t~o~.; S~<lay hOm8ge" of another B~rings from. an unch~~tened am
an4lqp,.;W~lr!r-~}~' ~h~r~h.0uld dehv~r,but;theIr. Mall,Report," of l\Iarc:q, 5j,183Q,;iiQF COng:resS';bition, rathMthanasmcere devobon to reli!p'on .. ~e 
own souls by theurlghteousness, saith the, Lord, ~Q\S doo\lDlen~ QIQsgq"witlJ ,tb~'re~llition, which. principleso{:'<mr govern,mep.t do ~o~ ~ze ~'i' 
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the 'majority. any authority over tlie'· minority, I ,n:o~y,..rnguisit.wn.. :;.Eve1'y·religiP~s, sect, hQweve~; meek '. What ':would 1:>e the·~elevationof<?llr country; ~f, every 

. except in 'matters which regard . th~ ,.condll?t,,' of : .in i~si or~in!"p,o~p1ep~~ ·.f1;le,")~9f~: p~: ,~er~ecu,~i()n~Las new conceptio* c.o~I~1:.>e made to strike ·,everymind:.in-
, man to·his'fellow man. A Jewish monarch, by g;rasp- soon as~~, aC<I;u~red p?litic~~ 'pow:~r,.r.I;!t~ifrB:~ers' o~ the ,the Uriiq:i:l at.',the ;slllne~tinie? It is not tlle distance·of a . 
ing the holy censer, lost both h.i~ sceptre'. and his' free- ' . COri~~ft\ition re'co~nized.i t1!le '~terJial prinOiple,: that'mail's ,province' or a state from the seat, of government which 
dom; a destiny as little to be envied· may' be the ,lot 'of, irela.ti~n 'with; his' GOd ilfa'bbVe htithan 'legi~latio~, and'his . endangers itsseperation, but 'it is the, difficulty and 
the American people, who hold the sovereignty of power, :J:lighteiof,cons:cien'~ :unalienable~; ;Reasoning was ,not infrequency or intercourse between them. 'Our mails 
if they, in the person of theIr representatives, shall ,ne~essary,to'esta,blishithis ,truth; weare .consciouB of it !rea(}h Missouri and Arkansas in' less time than ,t~ey , 
attempt to unite, in thereinotest de~ree, church and ,~O1.;11.' bos,()Ins. ,,',I.t ~s; ~~is yon,scjoll,sp;es~:, ~hich" . in ,~efi- reached Kentuc~ and Ohio in ,the infancy6f'theirs~ttle
state. , ance. of hulU.a~ lU\fs,.lias _ s,ust~iried so ,~~ny J?iartyrs merits; and now, when there--aref three millions of people 

. From the earliest period of time, religions teachers int~rtures,and:in flawes., TJ;1ey.te~$.at ,their '~utY., to' extending a:thousand miles west of the Alleghanies, we· 
, have attained great ascendency over, the minds of the God was sup,e~iolito):l:Uman,enactmentB, 'a~c1 that.--,man hear less of discontent" tha~ when'there were a few 
people, and in every nation, micient or modern, whether c~uld. exerei/3.e no! ~uthority over their co~sciences; ,it is th:9usand scattered along their western: base. ' 
pagen, Mohammedan, or Christian, have succeeded in the ,anin"~orn'principl~ w1;lich i no,thing 'can ,era~icate. ., ' To stop..the m~ils one day ins6ven, ~ould beto'thrust 
incorporation of theiJ:,religious tenets with the political 'T4e .l,)~got, in,. the,IJride: of.,.?is. J1uthori~~, ,may lose. the whole western country, and' other' distant parts 
institutions of 'their country. si~h.t:of :~t.jbU~I.~tJ.:ip.~im of. his, aut~ority',prescri,be. a of the Republic, one day;s journey from the seat of 

The-Persian idols,· the Grecian- oracles,-the, Roman-- .~a~th~"tp..,h~_m.~b,.Ic~J.1JfL~..9n!:l.Ql_~!!~,!LreJ~Qts,:..t1;l,l'~!!-te!!.c-,~~ -government.~··-But,-were.it·expedientto-·put-ap::end··T,n----.'. 
auguries; and the modern priesthood of Europe, have all, m~urn :w~th th~!~ungeon ~ndlt.h(3 f~g<?t, .an~' the SP~lt the transmission of letters and newspapers on' Sunday, 
in their turn, b~en the subject of popular adulation, and whlChG<;>d ~as,lm~lanted,~~ ~l~. rIses; u~.m rebellion because it violates the ,law of God, have not the petition-
the agents of political deception. If the measure'recom- and de~es you~ Dld t~e_:p~lmItlv~ C~rlstlanS, ask that ers begun wrong in their efforts? If the arm of govern
mended should be adopted, it would be difficult for ~ov~r~~D,\shOUld recognize anp. obs~rve ~heir religious ment be necessary to compel man to respect and obey 
human sagacity to foresee how rapid would be the Bucces- mstltu~lOns. . All they ask~,d was tolera!wn; all they the laws of. God; do not the state, governments possess 
sion,or how numerous the train, of measures which might complamedof W8:S ,per!3ecutIOn., . What did the PFotes-: 'inpnitely more power in this respect? Let the ,petition
follow, involving the dearest rights of all-the rights of ,tan~s of Ger~any, or. the Huguenots:, of France, ask . of ers look to them, and se~if they can induce the 'passage 
conscience. It is perhaps fortunate for our country theIr CatholIc BUJ?erlOrs?Toleratwn. .:W-hat do th: of laws to' respect the observance of the Sabbathjfor,· if 
that the proposition should have been made at this~arly persecut.ed Cf'thohcs of Ireland ask of theIr oppressors. it be sinful for the mail to carry letters on Sunday, it 
period, while the spirit of the' revolution ye~ exists in· Toleratwn. must ,be equally sinful for individuals to write, 'carry, 
full vigor. Religious zeal enlists the strongest preju- Do not all men in this countrfenjoy every religious receive, Qr read them. . It would seem. to require that 
dices of the human mind; and, when misdirected, excites right which martyrs and ,saints ,ever asked?· Whence, these,acts should be made penal, to complete the system. 
the worst passions of Qur nature under the delusive pre- then, the voice of.~omI>laint? Who, is it, that, in the Traveling on business for recreation, except, to and from 
text of doing God service .. Nothing so infuriates the full enjoyment of e1fery principle which human laws can church; ail printing, carrying, receiving, and read
heart to deed~ of rapine and blood; nothing is so in- securj3, wishes to wrest ~ portion of these principles ing newspaperSj all conversations and social intercourse, 
cessant in its toils, so persevering in its determimations; from his neighbQr? Do the petitioners allege that except upon religious subjects, must necessarily be pun-
so appalling in its course, or so dangerous in its conse- they cannot conscientiously participate in the profits of ished to suppress tne evil. Would it not also, follow, 'as 
quences. mail contracts' ana post-offices because· the marl is car- an inevitable consequence, that every man, woman, and 

The equality of rights secured by the Constitution ried,on Sunday? If this be their motive, then it is child should be compelled to attend meeting? And, as 
may bid defiance to mere political tyrants;,but the robe worlq,ly g~in which stimulates to actiQn, and not virtue only one sect, in the opinion of some, can be deemed 
of sancity too often glitters to deceive. or :religion. orthodox, must it not be determined, by law, which that 

The Constitution regards the conscience Qf the Jew as Do. they complain that men less conscientious in re- is, and compel all to have those teachers, and c()ntribute 
being as sacred as that of the Christian,and gives no more gard to the Sabbath Qbtaill ~dvantages over 'them by to their support? If minor punishments would not re
authority to adopt a measure affecting the conscience receiving their letters and attending to their contents? strain the Jew, or the Sabbatarian, who believe Satur
of a solitary individual, than that of a whole community. Still their motive'is wQrldly and selfish. day to be the Sabbath, or the infidel who disbelieves tpe 
The representative who would violate this principle But if their motive be to. induce Congress to sanction whole, would not the same system' require that· we 
would lose his delegated character, and forfeit the con- by law·their religious opinions and observances, then should resort to imprisonment, banishment, the rack, 
fidence of his constituents. If eongressshall declare their efforts are to be resisted as in their tendency fatal and the fagot, to force men to violate their own con
the first day of the week holy, it will not corivert the both to religious and polit~caJ freedom. . sciences, or ,compel them to listen to doctrines which 
Jew nor the .Sabbatarian. It will dissatisfy both; con- ',Why'have the petitione~s confined their prayers to they abhor? When state governments shall have yield
sequently, convert neither. Human power may'extort the mails1 'Why have they not requested that the ed to these measures, it will be time enough for Oon-
vain sacrifices; but Deity alone can command the affec- governmen.t berequir~d to s:uspend all its executive gress to declare that the rattling of the mail coach· shall 
tions of the heart. It must be recollected, that, in the functions on that day? Why do they not req;uire us to no longer break the silence of this despotism. 
earliest settlement Qf this cQuntry, the spirit of persecu- enact that our ships shall not sail-that our armies shall It is the duty of this government to afford to all-to 
tion which n,:!',;:::Ne the Pilgrims from their native home, not march-that officers of justice shall not seize the Jew or. Gentile, pagan or Christian-the protection and 

h th . h b't t' su.spect~d,,Qr guard.the,couvict? was now brought with t em to eIr new a I a 10nSj ., .. i'· , " .. .. .' , ,. ',. the advantages of our benign an tinstitutions, on Sunday, 
and that some Christians Were scourged and others They seem to forget that government is as necessary as well as on every other day of the week. 
were put to death for no other crime than for diss,ent- on Sunday as on any other day of the week. The spirit . Although the government will not convert itself into 
lOng froIn the dogmas of their rulers. of evil does not rest o~·.that day. It is the government, . , . , , an ecclesiastical tribunal, it will practice upon the 

Wl't,h these facts before us,· it must be asubJ'ect of deep ever active in its functions, which enables us all, even ma#m laid down by the founder of Christianity, that 
regret, that a question should be brought before Con- the petitioners, to. worship in our churches in peace. it is lawful to do good on the Sabbath day'- If the AJ-
gress, which involves the dearest privileges of the Oon- , Our government furnishes very few blessings like Qur mighty has set apart the first day of the week as a time 
stitution,and even by those. who enjoy its chQicest bless-' mails. They bear, frpID the oenter of our republic to its which man is bound to keep holy and devote exclusively 
ings. We should all recollect .that Catiline, a pr<;>fessed distant extremes, the aots of our legislative bodies, the to his worship, would it not be more congenial to the 
patriot, was a traitor to Rome; Arnold, a professed whig, . decision of the' judiciary, and the' orders of the executive. precepts of Christians to appeal exclusively to the great 
was a traitor to America; and Judas, a professed disciple, Tlieir speed is often essential to the defence of. t,he Lawgiver of the universe to aid them in making men 
was a traitor to hi~ Divine Mast~r. .. cou~try, thesuppressidn of crime, and the 'dearest in- better, in correcting their practices by purifying their 

"~:--,="~,,cC!~·~····~"":;"';'~'='·-===W4th'4h~M:6eptH}n·'0~e,-Um.ted,,."£t~~~,..w.hole,,, .:;terests"gt.the.peoplQ.=.JM.ete<~~J.m.J!)~essed.Q~daY'''''Of.' '··liear·ts1i'~"""G'overnmenrWTIlprotOOthtng-m~in1i'fm~fr-'ettortff~~'loll"'''' 
h~~an race, c?nsistin~, it i~ ~uppo~~, of eight hu~dred t~e. ,w~ek,t4~ir absen~ must ~e often su~plied bYJ?ub- When they shall ~ave soinstr~cted the public mind, and 
mllhons of ratIonal bemgs, IS m reh~IOUs bo.ndage! and hc ex:pre~se~, and, ?eSl~es. wh~le the ~all. bags ml~~t awakened the cQnsciences of individuals,· as to make 
in reviewing the scenes of persecutIOn. whICh hlstory,res~, t~8 mall ?oache!3 wou~d pursue t~elr JourneY.,'\Vlth them believe that it is a violation of God's law tot,arry 
e.verywhere pre~ents, unless ~he ~~IDIttee could be- theIr p~ssengers; , The,mall bears, fro~ one extre~e of the mail, Qpen offices, or rec~ive let~rs on 'Sunday, the 
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heve that th~ crres of the burnmg VICtIm and the fla~es the Un~on to the oth~r, l~tters of relatives and frIends, evil of which they com,plain will cea~e of itself, ,without 
by which he IS consumed bear to heaven a, greatful lD- preservmg a communIcatlOn'Qf heart'between those far any exertion of the strong arm Qf the clvil power.' , 

• cense, the cQnclusion is iJ:levitable, that the line ,cannot ,separated, i and, i~cre~8iog.1 t~e Imos~ :p:ureand ,re~ned ' ' . .. . . . ., , 
be too strongly drawn between church and state. If a plea.Sure~ ,of o~r e~i~t~nce; 1~lso the, ,lett~rs ,of )?C!mmer- When man undertakes to ,be God's :avenge;r, he be-
solemn act of legislation shall, in one point, define ,theciahnell,convey the state of the ,markets, prevent ruin- comes a demon. Driven by' the ~rep.zy of a religious 
law of God, or point out to the citizen one.religious duty,ou~ speCUlations, arid· promote general as well as ihdivid- zeal,he loses every gentl~ feeling, forget~ ,the most 
it may With equal propriety define,every par~ of divine ual jiJ.tereet; they bear' irinUm:erable 'religious' 'letters, sacred precepts of his creed, arid becomes ferocious and 
revelation, and enforce every religious obligation, even to, "newspapers,': magazinee, , and tracts; :which,. reach., almost unrel~n~ing. ' .r., " ' 
the forms and ceremonies of worship, the endow.ment ,of :eNeryhouse!thr011g~outthiE\ wiq.e, r~p~blic~· Is, aCQn- . Our'fathers did 'not wait to~, oppressed, 'when the 
the church, and the support of the clergy. veyance of these. a 'Y:iolatio~ ofthe:'S~bbath? T~~ ad-. ,mother' country asserted and' exercised:ai1 UIi.donstitu-

It was with a kiss that Judas betrayed his Divine",a~~e ~f the human ~aCe hi i~tel1igence, virtue, 'mid tioJ:lal PQwer overthem., .To h:av~ acquiesced ~n the, tax 
Master, and we sh~uld all be admonished, no matter~~lig~01i}~s~~I" ae~~ii~sin,:tu~rt upon' thesp,eed in which 'of three pence upon a pound of tea, would have led the 
what our faith may be, that the rights of conscience can- ,the 'past IS ,'dIssemmated; '., ".\,,' , !'" way to the most cruel exactions; ,th'ey,t'ook"~bOld siand 
not be so successfully assailed as under'" the pretext, Qf Without ·an' interdhan'ge between 011e'countryand against theprinciple~ana: liberty and independence were 
holiness. The Christian religion made its way into,; the ,anrither, !and: ,between' different .' sections, of ,the' same the· result. " The ,petitioners· have not: requested ~ Con
~orld in opposition to human gov.~~nments;· Banish-~~ntrYt ;~very "i~prqV'ement: ,in, mgral :anp ,po~ticalgressto suppress Sunday. mails. llpo~the ground 01 po-

ment, tortures and death w,ere inflicte~ in vain to stop' ~?~,~~,,~~~~h~,~\rt~.o~:l~~,: w~u~~J~~, ??,~~?~9';the .~:i::!~.x~:~:ync:r'!~~~:~k~~e,they,.Vi.olat~,.the sanctity 
its progress. But many of ItS' prQfessors, as, soon as,. ~e~gJ;t~~~O?dw~er~~It <;>rl~mated .. The mo~e !B:p~d an~the ' 
clothed with political PQwer, lost the meek spirit whioh;' m6tkp:eqn~Iifthi8'J'ritercnallg~:,:the'nibr~~ l'~pid 'will' 'be· '. Thi~' being 'th~fact,· a~d thepetition:ers hlJ,ving 'in-· 
their creed inculcated, and began to :inflicto:n; other; tlie1i:Qardh ':of. iiit611~ct, ana the: progress ofinil>~()y.~iIleht~ dignantly disclaimed' even' the ~snto uD.itE:}pdliti~s.'a:Iid 
religions, and on discenting sects 'of their, own: ,re- ! .f) 'lbe', mail: is, ,the chief meaDS! bylwhicli intellectuallight 'rEmgion~ may/not tthe Committee' reaSonably cherish' the 
1igion~ perse'cutions more aggravated: than: those; i,~:ladiA~~Jp"i~~1 e~r~m~s, Qf,~~~ :r.ep~ bU~.,.: :; '" ''. ,hope ,that :they win feel reconciled to its 'decisiQn' ilithe 
wh;ich:their own apostles had 'en~ured. Th~ ten 'p?i'- ~ :, .~~~ ti~: ~n~ ~I;'y. i i~ "s~:v;~p.~ ;~H.' Y!9~, ,~~tard ,p~~-~e.'ye,~th' ,case;:, ~specially, ~s;, it, is ,also, a faot,: that ~he ,counter 
secution~ of. pagan· emperors were' ex~eded ·m ',atroc~ty;, ?~~,~~ I~?va~~~e~~ Q~t :~prC?u~,t~.: :, f3~ ~ar ~~?~, ~toI>p~g' .m~1;l1?r~a~s, ~q~ally ,re~p'e,~taple~ ,op~o~~ .. t~~. 'l~terf~~,epp~ 

, by the massacres . and ' murders' perpetrated· ,by, .OhrlS-i th~mad ~n'Suna~r, th~ C<?mmi.tt~,' would 'reC<?Dl.~e~~ of QoD;g:ress, uppn th~, gr~uIl9: tp.at, ~t, ~~9,1~". ~.' ,~~~l~li~t
tian haIid8;and in yam: shall,we examine the records i of; ,th'tfiuBe' of} all reiJJOn~bleIileBJfEi to glv~ 'W. ia '{~te(lterex- . i~ upon 'a relig;oud subject;· ~ng . thet~tOl'e 'ul1coill3titu~ 
'imperialtyranilyfQtaneJ18ii1(}pf,oruelityequ8l:to!thel \Ped~tion'andra8'l'eatfl'blteiwidq,~lh ';")i',< , .. :i .',j; 'tiOD~l, '1'·1' Iii',:"~'"~ .. :, ,,' :,'11 .'if,.';:, ' 
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,T,HE (S'~A(E:B-A/rH1 R.tE::~:6RJD·ER.. ~ '71, 

·~ABBj\ TH1\EfO RM. may hav~ [forgotten 'it. " ;God!~tI det~ctives' hav:e lost.,to all redeniptiori on' thisquestioll. ' : O£ 
nokThe'reis'bY'faifuo"larg~ a'~numberofmen cours~, J;:'was ~ot infor:rp.ed o,uthe question of 

====::::::::::====~::::=::========:===~,,' whd'are; spi~itu'aI1yt6dfpooi.:'to paYl 'funeral ex- Sabbath-o.bservance from Bible ;"expression 
: THE V ALUE OF SMALL GIFTS. penses, who are' buded: in w-o'tldUitess;' many' be- (ministe).· as I was), I was only traditionized. 

, ' cause'theyhav~held ,ba:~ktheir;money'£ram' In this condition for sometime I refuseq.to give 
" Tlle--'wprd" gifts" is not,a good one 'in ,that Lord'swork~ They have tried to keep alive by anyattenti.on to the Bible or to anything else, .. , 

'''''place:''2y.i~, use it'because"lt is commonly, used faint prayers,' hut'their pray~is and their' alms on the 'subject, supposing I was "'right. At 
thus. Asafa;ct,-we do not give to the liord's have not gOlle up together. - length the surroundings fOl'ced~'me to investiga:-
-treasury.; (This article means money.) "A bet- "iI6~annai:;'Iaugui8h on their tongues, tion, and dh! how 'I shudder as I reflect! My 
ter conception istllat of depositing in a ~avings Ahd their devotion dies." -', conscientious feeling in reference to God's 
bank. The Lord's trel\sury is heaven's ,savings,' A man's'spiritual nature will not standjfhe Word prevented me from trifling with, or hand-
'bank.' ~.·F~Hubb~;'·ci h~s charge 6fthe,secti()ll n,eg1ects,mlloh more refuses; to do ~is d,:tityto the ling -that deGietfu1~y; I soon found it did not ' , ,', 
repre~~nted by' t~eAmerican' Sabbath "",r:r;t,:p.;ct Lord's treasury. Men abound who are' spirit- read as I. tn9:ught.jt. did, ,and ought to read. I ' _~' '" 'j' 
&~~Th~~afu~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~btleleoolml'£e~_~,ldo!lSlc~'~p',Tr8a!.etl~c~e~b~y~tl-lleill,'I)~1~a[I~I'l~t-et,:a'''Ce'llsl~lclagbs&olf~--''~'''''~'-
ure of sp~ech., ','Every reader of the, RECOl1DER itual dividends which comeback to tl~e sou1'o£ '-' v ~ ~ . -

is underobligations to invest in it; remember, him 'who 'invests: money in; the Lord's 'work. the Word; I flecl to history, and found,to my 
you a~e; n?t a g~ver, ,but an investor. ,f?rv:irigs When wasted 61i earthly lusts, m.6neYis "filthy astonishment, a Babel of confusion, and the far-
banks' ~re aIUongthe most va,luab~e agencies iJ:lhicre." When used for'God an~l truth, it is ther I went the worse I found it; so I returned 
the hu~i:n~ss world. , They make '-it possiblefQr transmitted ihtbeternal riches. to the Bible, only to be cOllvinced that my sus-
,poQrm.en, to~ be,co,me com,parativ~ly, or actua,lly Reader, ,a :pa~t of the debt-twenty-five hun- picions were true, that they contained nothing 
wealt4Y~i~y:(caJ;ing£?rsnialldeposi~,all,(~.retllrn- d~ed dollar~~whtch noW' weighs down the hands to prove what I now most of all wanted. a Now 

'inK ,~p,e,m, ;," with in~ere,st.':; ,Christ cOl1,demnGd of the Treasnrer'o£theTract'Society, is' yours. comes ,the tempter, saying, "What if the whole 
the op'-~'7pij.leI?-t m~n beoau,se he p~£used to: ,de-It'is larger or'snialler~' ~n proportion to what of this lot of stuff so gravely called God's vVord, 
posit rw~at~9d.gaye him. "The giv:ing is all on 'you have'been ,(lepositillg hithe~to. " Ho~ l~rge like this questio~l, should, 011 close, critical stuuy, 
God',s :side, d~n't forget, that. ,The benefits a dividend, in peacefl~l consciousness that you prove a farce!" And, shame for the hour, I was 
w, hi,ch;~J;I,'se fro~ sI1lull,dep()s,its, mClde by maps, h d f 11 d t t h f tenlI)ted,to infidelity, and actually intinlated to , ' ' ave one your u u y 0 t e cause 0 Sabbath 
and oft~:q. m~de, are'mutual, as betweenyou',~,nd my wife, that I was tempted to discard the min-

, "", ,tnlth, is now due you from t,he Lord? . h B'bl h Ch" 1" d th God. 'God's cause is susFained and e,nlarged by Istry, tel e, t e rlstmn re 19lon, an e 
sl1c,h deposits,' and you get valuable return,fl, in ' 'i , . ' whole thing in one breath; but 0, how earnest-

A 'PERSONAL EXPERIENCR. ly did she protest, saying, "It would be better 
spiri~ll~l growth, exalted living, genui~e', stltis- ' " ,'to go with the Bihle alo:Q.e, than with a multitude 

, ' , , 'd' . h' . . h If ' 'CRAB 0, R, C. HAR,' n,' Iil.,' Dec. 7, '1,888. faction"an an In erlt~nce,ln, eave:p.. ,,' you in'infidelity." So I was influenced to look again. 
want to change ,llloney into everlasting riGhes, Dear Bro. , 'Lewls;-' At 'your, request I give Thank God for a Christian companion! Thus I 
put it int(),the,Lqrd's treas;q.rY. S(jlld it out as you a 'bit of my experience' on the'Sabbath struggled and studied,till I returned again to 
the, herald'of his, truth. , ",' ,,'q,h,'e~t,ion,~ b,ut it, ',can,onl,Y' bef,,~,j,nt,l_y', c,les'cribeclon that position, where, with an aching heart, I 

'v ,,', '" could" venture to try to pray, then how I plead 
Mal~ypeop~e'spendsmallsumsfortrifling,and paper.:: Atthe',e~rly Ftg(3 of.eleven yea-rs:I,'be- ,for light, for understanding! Eventually the 

worthless enioyment. "which is but lor a, mo- ,ca~E?a professed Ohristian, .. ,andatonce united light came into my soul, not"just as I looked for 
ment, 'and than vanishes away," upon the, ,plea ',with the Baptist church, or which my father has it, P1;lt in the form of a peculiar feeling of sub
that" it is too small an amount to be of value." 'been ali ac#ve, and w6r.thy deacOri.n~arly forty mission to the will of God. Then, 0, my sou'l 

That plea is false, and delusive. Ten.' 'dimes y, ea,rs,,' ,'a,'nd" 'o~,', ~h, iC,h~lY'! :,nloih,e,r,' cW" a, sa'm, ~mbe, r how sweet the precious words of Jesus seemed , ' to me wherever I laid my eyes upon them! Then 
make a dollar; and a dollar is an appl~eciable ~o her d~~t4,;wl~~cii ocoured one year ,bef~re I it:was but a short time until my companion and 
sum in the hands of the treasurer oftheSociety professed ,faith in Christ. ' ,This state of things myself in solemn vow, said, "Here, Lord, we 
whichpubli~hes thispaper. 'A dollar .will pay perhaps had something to do with my cburseat give ourselves to thee, and will follow thee ill 
for the REOORDER,six months; put into tracts or the time of uniting with the church,'but I do this, as in other commands;" she grew firmer 

. d' 1 't '11 d 1 t f n,otn,o, w",think th'at l't';-'h'a's be' en" that, to any u'reat ,through all the trials, and troubles, and tempta-peno lca s 1 WI sprea a arge amoun 0 '-' 'tions through which we passed, until, having 
Sabbath,truth. The man who squanders even extent, that hasguidedandmolded'myreligious fought the battle through, she has been called 'to 
"nickels'"' on,sada-water, cigars or beer, purchas- ,character ,and course.in aU after life: I found hty down the cross and come up to the glories of 
es poverty. The friends of such men'often have ,wheI). I began to read God's 'Word 'and, be'come an'immortal crown, having been faithful over the 
to pay' their fun~mal expenses. 'Men who neglect especially interested in,it as an infinite rule' of few things in this life of toil. Her strong ad-herence to the truth, and disposition to the right 
to invest nickels" dimes, dollars,: as the case may human action, that many things: looked in a has been a source of great help to me in this 
be, in God's cause" die from spiritual poverty, direction which, if followed, would lead to differ- Sabbath cause. She grew stronger to her death, 
and God is compelled to pay their funeral ex- ent conclusion!=! from tp,ose ac,eepted by my par- and just before she was taken sick, we were talk
penses. Such a life is a shameful failure, 'even ents and ~thers of the :sa.me faith.' I also 'found ,ing over the past, and how strange it was that 

, though there be a large earthly bankacoountto myself, earlY'in Bible study,in possession of awe had both left all our relatives and native , . " ,,' , , ' ' " e and come so far; but she said her desire 

mendie':their friends, sometimes want the ters. 'I've:been :i:qip~e'ssedwith'th~'w6rk' of the Sabbath and its truth had'actuated her in the 
preacher; "to lit} ten dollars worth," by pretend- ministryfr6m, ch~iqh~od; so, as I grew olde~, I whole move, saying that if all others on ~arth 
ing "that they. haye :gone ,toheltven. If. the was tender iIi "my consdientiqus' convictions. should leave the Sabbath cause she would die as 
rea, d, er, ,s oIit,he R, ' E,C, , ORDER· would escape such :an Wh, en any' "question in'the,'oIo,g' y' w, as spruhg,' I ,she was, ~nd I said with all my heart, Amen. I , feelthismuch in this narrative is due to her 
end, lE}tthem,heedGod'scalls, ,and make deposits 'read 'for rilyself';, I' becl,l.me;what, was' termed a memory, because shewas a faithful and devoted, 
mo~thly .. ,Go.d .pays interest from .date ,of de- ]3apti~t,' froDl p~hlciple,' not; 'si:rhply '.because of companion in this struggle for truth and right. 
posit-' not twic~ a year or ,after, six 'months, like parental i1iflue:ri~e: " Itwasl:h tills co:hditlon and And so I am left to battle on to the end of my 
earthly~avings,banks""':-inthe,treasury olthe state' offe~ling linq.understanding, :that the Sab- journey, with the same impression, that, let oth
Traot"SoQiety,. :D()n'ta.nswer-tha.t you .. wouldif 'bathquest~on "ove;rtgok>m:e; 'aft" 'er I had,'bec6ine ers do as, they may, I have no warrant to sell my , ,Saviour for any consideration. 
you"had''''~nough,~p;count.'' Xou are,as:niuch the',h~ad'bf;a'£amny~::a;nd;had~£or sq~e"time My experience in conversion to Sabbath truth 
bound tp.l~eposit,slll:allsllrus, as some man, more been an61'daineq rP.inister~" Thesubje'ct of the is not wholly unlike conversion to Chri~tianity, 
wealt4YJis~~rgel3uma.~ Evel,"ythingcounts withSab~ath,J~s¥an:yoth~,r~,'h~4~,~y,(j~'b~(3* br<?~glit the jOYf1I~g_~omfort, I realized in giving up all 

G d N
' t £ G d d ' '.' ' Ii' rd"" I' 'a' ,," b' .', fOf'Christinthistruth is of such a nature that 

o. 0 ~a~ s money . COUll s' or, 0 ~'an ,11,I>., ,.In ~~~~~ 1 "? ,,', ~f' a~:~" ,~~\~~,: a .,sol~,~~ a~d loan just as soon think of giving up my Saviour 
tru~h,:w~ell,~tiIS\~p:~til1pIn.th.e!ashes,of~ cIgar,cnti~alI~1T~~l~~~ipn",?r ,~, ,a~c:q.o~ JnGhned ,to and my hope of glory, as 'to think 'of giving up 
or t~gaJte4;down;:''?;:interast and'allvin Teal restate . think ~ "sllquld :liave 'bee:p. a,' Se:Vj~p.t'h-«;lay_opserv- the Sabbath, and~enouncing God's claims upon, 

~; ':~~H~::~r~t:~::; ~;:~:~~t~:f~Ci:~~Qt::tJ:~Jt;1~n:t~;'i~tr~7~1~%~~::fa; ~d ~o~th. t~&~tf~l:l 8i::~f h~:~e~~lie~o~~ 
s:catte:r"S~~9~th;'tr~tl~,.is 'tWenty-five ';ih~ndred'~1ieJ:e.' r\~a~F.TiV:itig~:ithro'tlgh:',tIie 'infi~'ence of 'sm,ount of' going away' from the Sa~bath a~l 
'd?l1,a~s: J~4~bt;,P~¢~~Se. ,men. ih.~y:e' l?u:rnt,' ;,up,:, ()r_~l~.;! M;: ,~.~ ,,~~~l~y, ~~~~ ):;~itd,;)t ',:.r~~i~,·9f t~i :pe- ,~,a,u'l~,oU,n'L>gi:~~U~e(li:~:~ff!~: !i~:~Yo;~h~y.e~~~d 
:kept backithe: Lord~s money; ",:Read,rthat,'para- ~()~e'that,emQrac~d the S,abbath; and Qn,Ylsl,ilng ;never take s'Q..Ch fearful risks.Oh, howl long 
ble againiiand'remember that;the'man.of'On~'i"eia~ivesintrbduce'di;it:'t1ier~~"'~~s:fhe~~, 'Iwallt .to seethe time jvhe;n.all who have thus strayed, 
talelit;llia:li~:s"U(jra'~lili.o~eY, 'liot',his' oWn~,':If "t6iliake 'ID.enti()noft1i~ 'p6wer'and influence of :sball,' with a whole heart" return and seek an in-

yo~:' ~ai.~',~~,~it' ~~i1l4eq ,''in,Fo .:d~irig : ,~he ';' 's9;Aietra:~itidn on the'rliip.~' ,'',:It' 'had 'set~ledllle ~ in 'a~u~~ia~£1~1;c:Sa~t11~:ebe more and ,more 
th4:tg,Gq'9:~ ~IlQW~ lw;h~r,e yo~ ha~e; hidden:th,at :ljoBi~i6rtonthe' S'/itbbath' 'que~tion,t4~t, but£or submissive ,to his holy will. 'Yours for the 
.:ql(!)ney, ,ev.en.~though.it :be ,in cigar ~shes, ;or' any' 'my l~e~lohg' sb:hi:ple~J art<l:~eeli~gs, ,~el~tive Itc? .. a:p. truth and commandments 9f, God~ • , 
ot~e~ fQrmtof,.selfish;, !sinfUl' 'iIidulgellce,ro:¥Q1l -e:kriess.ii~6m#i~n4"~~iiqod~·lf'~l!&TIJ~ liR:Veb~en ". ,,' '0. W. THllELKEL:p! 
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================================ 
AN exchange says that a Michigan preapher 

went into his pulpit recently and found a new 
overcoat on his chair to which was attached a 
card bearing the legend:-'-'If-the -coat fits, put it 
on." It is,.perhaps, needless to add, he put it 
011. The story does not relate whether the con
gregation as readily and gracefully put on" the 
coat he fitted to their backs. ---,---_ ... 

IT seems to be again necessary for the editor 
of this paper to say th~t he does not hold him
self responsible for the sentiments, doctrinal or 
otherwise, expressed by correspondents or con
tributors. He must, of course, decide whether, 
under all the circumstances surrounding any 
given case, it were better to accept or reject an 
article offered, and for such decision he is re
sponsible; but the fact that he accepts an article 
does not necessarily imply that he approves its 
sentiments. This remark is made in answer to 
SOIne criticisms which he has lately received for 
what correspondents have said. He has spoken 
on various subjects, evei·y week, in the editorial 
columns, for more than six years, an~ by these 
utterances he is willing to be judged as to his 
personal views and beliefs. 

WORDS of cordial approv~l of the RECORDER 

in its new form and dress continue to come to 
us. For these encouragements we are grateful, 
but our space forbids extended extracts. One 
aged sister expresses' especial pleasure at the 
appearance of the Young People's Department; 
another subscriber is pleased with"the Sabbath 
Reform; and still another with the Historical and 
Biographical Department; while one good broth
er is grateful for the "careful editorial work," 

He always pays, too. May he be blest with 
long life. A few object to the change, ,because 
the paper is not so convenient for putting on 
pantry shelves, or for doing up packages. But, 
then, we could. hardly expect to please every
body. 

THllll'Eis ,!p.u9A tru.th J~l f:lRymg~, ~~It,'is,,nqt,the 
gift~, bpt 'jtll~ ,giving" ~ ~h~~h ~'1~ ~o~t .plt~c1olis',~;ud 
help~l!". .It. ~,? .Qf~n" th(;), : sYmpathy.,exp,r~$~ed 
w htcp. :do~s th,.e ,weary. ~ufferer. ,'ll?-o:re. : ~ good, than: 
the.:qlaterial : gift Qr ... ,h~lp· c~ul.4 :7Cdo .. ,A pllm 
failed.in bu'sine~s, :and they who w~r~ 10sel~s,by 
the-fail1l!e were .. b~oac;Uy,hinting of frau~ .an(~ 
dishonesty, and. ~anyothers wer~paE)singby ,on. 
-th1:r6ther. side, .'Yith ,signifi~ant. ,,?br;ugs of the 
shoulders which seemed to say, "We told you 
,he would beat watching,'~Jllstthenafrieild of 
the u:rrlQrtunatemerchant came :tlmidly in and 
extendillg his hand gave as,surances of his sy;m-

, in-the--tria-I-,-aud···ofentirfJ'. confidence'iIi 
t~e business ,integrity of his ~riend. "Bllt,';', he 
added, 'f this will not pay bills, and ,ther~fore 
will be of little worth .to yo-q.." Hisfriendassured 
him, that it was the ,most,helnful t:p.inghe had 
heard since this ,business misfortune had come 
upon, him. He 'needed- cash to pay bills ; but he 
needed mo:r,~Jhe sympathy a~d confidence of his 
friends. We may not always be .able to furnish 
the former, but we ought to have on hand a 
never~failing supply of the latter. We, ' should 
be happier and 'the world would be better. 

. - -THE sad news of the death of our beloved Bro. 
Landow, is brought to us by a postal card; of 
which the follewing is a translation. Fuller no
tice will be made at a later d~y: 

Editor of RECORDER,-I am very sorry that I must per
form a sad duty at this time, by bringing to you sorrow
fulnews. Mr. Joseph P. Landow, whom I had the honor 
to get acquainted with some time ago, and who, accord
jng to my request, came here a few days ago for,the sec
ond time, to re'ceive me"into the covenant of the tr\lth, 
was suddenly taken sick with a typhUS, and, after a few 
days in an unconscious condition, W8li relieved from it by 
death. The Lord's will was' done. He called him to sit 
before his countenance on the side of the Master. Since 
Mr. Landow was considered as an apostate, whom it is 
not lawful to bury in the graveyard, they buried him out
side of it. He left no word in regard to his last will, 
since he lost his consciousness right away after he was 
taken sick. 

Yours in sorrow, 
M. GRABSTEIN. 

FACSANI, RoUMANIA, Jan. 7~ 1889, 

This sudden death, coming so soon after that 
of Mr. Friedlander, in New York, is a severe 
blow to our work among the Jews; but if the 
work is of God, it will still go oli. 

A FRIEND hands us a list of the Seventh-day 
Baptist churches organized during the past five 

as he 

".. 

il;Y:()~·, ~ v:,'I'NO .. lP. 

v~lle? ~~!~ _9;rg~~i~e~Fof . Pr~rrq~J~f~ ,~eld-D?;em- . 
b~rshlp In other churches of "our filii!, but the 
majority of these churches have 'beehotganized 
ill: fi_e,lds ~he:re the. Sabbath! .t,rut1;t~,!)Ias hitherto 
been unknown.:' Here i~. cer,tainly- encou:t:~ge
ment: to push6ur Missio:iuiry ~~nd' TrB;ct 's6di~ty 
work with inc·reased vigor and diligence .. 
, __ ... __ ~ ___ ~.. _,,_ .. _',' ~i._~._.,~£_--,~.: / .' ~ : 

THE RELIGIOUS AMENDMENT.,-' ;," 
',' . ~, .' -:,. I • , ' ' • - t ,__. i:::; . I " ~ , 'j' " ' I 

Last week we gave considerabl~ sp~ce~ editor-
ially, .to the subj'ecfof the '13l~ir'Bln~ nndt6fthe 
importance, of taking prompt action: iIi' the! ' \;ray 
of counter protest. If any oneshQuld' think; 'we' 
are'giviD:g more attention 'tothisifuAtter~than'it . 
deserves" we may remind them: .that,· tii~ friends. 

• :. _ • , . _: 1 I: ", "! " I I', ( " '." 

o£'~hose measures al~e ' active.' in p¥shiri~f'their 
claims for the passage ofth~- bill witK : a11 iYigor. 
The Rev. Mr. 'Crafts gives' up the; pastorate ,of 
a . large church to~tlevotehis' entir,e time':to 'the 
matter,· as Secretary of the ; American: 'Sab1:>ath 
Union, while s~veral newsp&pers 6f large'6ircu
lation a.re'ready to be used in the same' tinder
taking. Brit it is encouraging to k~o~::' tluit . 
others besides those who' a:t:e likely ~ to 'betne 
immediate sU~~:r~rs by the passage of the Sun
day law, are seeing danger in . the movement 
and, in one way and another, are p:rote~ting 
against it. Here, for example, is the state of 
New Bampshire, sitting in ,constiiutidnalcon
vention on the revision 'of her fundamental law, 
in' the midst of this furor over 'the Blair 
bill, and incorporating into' the· proposed 
amended constitution a provision"li~e thi'a: i " 

r ~ _" " , "t' 

Every religious sect or denomination demeaning them-
selves quietly, and as good subjects of thestate~8h:all be 
equally under the protection of the law, and 'no. subor
dination of anyone sect or denomination to another shall 
ever be established by law. 

And this: '; , . 

The Legislature shall have the power to grant allre
ligious societies within the state the pri~ileg~ of: select
ing and contracting with their own tea:ohers of religion 
or morality, and no one sect shall ever be c~mpelled to 
pay toward the support of teache'rsof any other 'sect or 
denomination. ' . 

This last clause furnishes a strikjilg'cont~ast 
to that clause of the Blai'r: Edudational' :Bill 
which makes it the duty of each state to pt0vide 
for the inst,ruction of her youth: in, the! princi-
. pIes' of the Christian re1igion~ . Can ther~ 'be 
any doubt as to which is most: in' ~accb:ttiance 
with the spirit of our N aHonal Constitutioit, 'or 
with the spirit of those' W 110 gave us our boasted 
institutions? . . 

accounts of the and the General Con- our fathers for thefounding',of religious'liherty 
ference. We publish this list just as it comes in the newworId is more,do'nspiclous·thah' that 
to us, both as a matter ot information, to those of Roger Williams. ' As if to 'h~ing: this: ! grand 
interested, and in order that the list may be old man forward in protest 'against:this :folly of 
amended, by the addition of any which may have seeking to 'bolsterupa religious'ob'serva.nc~:by 
been omitted from t~e list; or:1Jy correcting any the arm, of the civiI1aW', ~everal 'of ;the :'teiigic>1ls 
'errors which may be fO,und in thelist"as we have papers, during. the past few,months; -hq,ve i been" 
it: The churches are not arrll.ngedchronologi'c- proposing·thata' atattl~ be erected :lfu ';Bo~tdri:to '" 

THE joint resolution 'proposing to submit the ally nor geographically.' They are: Daytona, the. memory' of that -most iuntiring:'.adv6cEite' 'of 
question of . constitutional prohibition to the Fla.; Ithaca, N. Y.; Shingle House, fa.;. Elmira, religiOl1s liberty. This 'brings: ',the:' 'Bo~ttih lJ.4:d
people of Peimsylvania, passed the House last N. Y.; Wellsvillt~,N. Y.;' J\:[ari~p. C()UJ;lty, Kall..; vertiser,'of'arecentdate,f:toitsifeeti';in11i:!hedt 
week by a vote of 132 to 55. There is no doubt Chicago, 'Ill.; ~exarkana, . Ark. ; 'DeWitt: -.Ar~; 'little speech seconding the: ;mo1iioll. ',1 The; 'Ad-
that the Senate will concur by a large majority; Flandreau" (Pleasant Groye), I)ak.; Isa;uti, 'veriiser·says: c ::; • ";;1;: ;'. '" ;~; 'I>', ,;'i';: 
and it is understood that the time for the popu- Minn.; Wood' :take, Wis.; T~n~y,:Xd81l();; Rose Let Bome'\ve:altiht~tid:public: spiri£efHhllli' w-ve: o~lj~
lar vote will be fixed in the early summer, when Hill" ~upee, Bulcb~r, and,:E:~gl:~.',~ake, Texas; queatha sum'ofinoneysnfficieht:forrthie bbjeotl,r:afi:d'!he 
there are no other issues to distract attention or C9Ioma~Wis.; . Alden, ;Minn~; Fla~ ,Woods, Ala.; ,will prove himself a,public'benefsQi;9r", ;~r'IWilliams 
hinder free and independe.J!t action on .this one Salemville, Pa.;Adep, I~wa; ,Culnper18,nd{Fay- hadoisf~~~,s, 8s~ostpeop1e; h~41~~::~:lti~e'ii~»t:~e 
question. This. is just as it should be. The ette~lle ),N~. C.; New Orle~~s~La. (two,one,col-: • waS a p~re, up'rigp;t, s~ce~e~ ~x:~~~,m(~J:;l"i~l1q:,c~~~~~1!~d 

, 'd' ')' w' u' . d' ; C" ", " 'w" 'religious'belie~B that.he wakready tQd~~f6~)at anvl~o'qr. 
people of the Keystone state cannot have a be~' ore,_ '; ,. :e~t" .. nion,,':l~ , ,;' 9P~P.?:;.) ;Y~';, ~~~p.d, 'ROgel,j,Wi1lianlB'ri8Ihe'iB\deBerVmg'6fellerl~stihgrelXieiri-
tar opportunity to declare their wishes on this: Ka.n·f Be~*regard, ·J\,!ieJs~; i~r();vid.ence,; ·l)ela- brance,: aeithatlof!the mall; 'to,J/hom.,l. mdre"thtW tb~8ny 
subject than will be thus, afforded them. We' '~are ~ an4'W ~~d~nci~, l\!l?: ';ap.gly~~s~p~loo,1!ol- . other in :r~.1ig~ou~ ,histoF.Y, "e:~~ ,i.ndebted~fQ1: ;t~e: priri
understand that the temperance peoplE( of t1:~at land · •.. A(le~~~tw~:iI:t, t}iis list ~r~ ~!~~ti9al,~Yt'e~- ~ipl~~ ,~:~ pr~~c~ple :t~,be,~:nh;er~~I.~,;~pP)j~:mthAll~:ex-, 
state are preparing for a. united. and 'vigorolls tinct';' iw:o ,'o;r th~~ear~' reo:rgani~a~o~ qf ,fprmer cep.tl?~ ,?~ m~~~.cat~o~, of :,~~,?~~~ 'nRn:;~Pite1~wrr~1 9f 

, 'f h Th' too' • m' ·te· e·"ts " h'·~c!h····t;aCidsi,-Sl! ·'·..!.;l' .,1 i.. .. ': ." .'.' theclvllpowerWit~therebglop.sd6nvlct~o~sC?fmen·1.o 
campaign in favor 0 t e measure. . IS, ", IS" . .:~s tJf ~,::;; ,p.'H Ii u~e:f!f?-c,.~s~,t(~!-A.f?;r:q.i ... ~~:r;W;US ;the:Baptist'Chu(ch 88' a dendltiili8t16n~1 antr to::-'R6ker 
as it should be.' ,Let there" 'ge,.no divi.sions} ,~a~e~, p~:4~!;~: ~~.p 1:r~pr:~4: m· ~p.~, .,~~~cor-, ',iWilliam$~as'alea(thig;abd\Uhls1ltious!Baptist ,bel~f181 
l'mong those, WhO'Wf.\f against thisgigantic;e~l; . ~~ed ,by, ~h~,I;I!~~t,eIPe~~, ;~n~ ,.o~~,;~tfe4'St"W ~~1~.. "wi~l1otlt"~1;~q-qb~ i.th).Lt4ifJh ~r.itiii.\niqite, h~l1:or~~ '.: I) rill' 

'. .' . ,., .. -.' ' '. ' 
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, Thesearewords-w.cllspoke1,l, .. not only_;a~ to other,so.QoJlstantlya'lUutuaLsourceofivrita.tion created. III Gen. 2: 7,'vw rua,u, .. " All<lman bu
- their absolute truth~uhiess,.but also as to their~l?,qu~',yi~~on~r~es an,~l' oU~p'Ff1ctie~lln~n; Hnd,itmirile'f a:livhlg soul." 

'nppropriil:teness tot~le :pr~ell.t ~gitatio:n~.' We .IS :a"stl'lk.l~lg illw~tratIon 9~ ,~~le wider reach of N '" .". . .' '. . .. ' .. 
llOpe our Baptist brethren e .. very',whe.re,. will .. putthefliYihe, plati,"as sdcil. in~hist()l~y;'that;these--- ow, If soul. IS liJe -- Hwl It lll~l~t l)u 'IrlIfe 

two, classes'aI'eahvays'couiplemental factors'in ;means soul---thell Inan was very <llflel'l~nt fl.'0111 
Hoger ,\Villiams and his sturdy defe:llse of the' th~ I pl'~gres~ _?f' .the agt:s, \' -It i~ not worth while creatlri:es having life or sonl,' for 110 has not; ouly 
"principle of ~bsolute non-interference of the to InqUIre wInch class, IS more Jlllportallt of two, life,1tut n living li£e. rrhe el;e'atllre hmlJife (soul ), 
eivilpowerwith Ithe "l;eligious conyictions of botJl ,of. :whieh Hre es.sontial.t~ ,pl'ogr.ess. rl'hat hntnutnhasalivinglife (sou]). Liyino'lifcis1if~ 

luen," 0,. ye,r l:'tg;ai.J,ls., . .t. BI .. air and Crafts n.ll.d' their "wh~chl~ ,nee.,d. ful ,fo~' 01.1.1' b,)'UI.a, a,lle.'.e .. IS to,. kn.ow tl . l' -" - ~ . '." . tl tIll 1 1 lat.<. oes not <:110,80 we: have an immortal souL 
. unholy attempts to regulate' religious,' observan.,;· ".l~. a ways, 11~ a ,'~l,ges, t 18' seom.lug y 'pel'~ect 
cos by law and to make the state a -teacher of ~lotion~' of .cas~lls~s have'to find t,hm,r apI)heatI~n, It'is said thntso,ul !l1calls .tIl(> individual heing. 
religion; and then choose whom they' will f61- If at ·all* In, sOClet:y at larg~" ~hrough the' slow _Thatis true, and this em hraces inUll as an Hlli
low. 'Ve cannot believe they. ~re .yet I'eady to march of,conse~'vat~sm, .Thli3 Is,:true of .nations mal; but he is lllore, he is a living being, one not' 
surrender the" high 'and u~lique honor". which rul~d by the: ~Ill of a kUlg.: .It IS. espeCIally so . 'subject to physical death .. N ow, let us state those' 
Roger ,\Villiams arid his wo:rthy followers ,have u;nder a governm~nt?y, ,the. people;, and the racts:clearly,. ,Man has two natures, a literal na
WOll for them in the 'sight of God and all God- tempera~ce,questloil IupohtlCS .neednot be 
fearing and liberty-loving. men. " . th?ught In hopeless case because It falls under tureanda spiritual nature. rrhe first is suhjeet 

___ . ___ , _____ ~ _____ .. __ . thlslaw,- but the very reverse~ . to physical death. The spirit, the innor man, is 
TEMPERANCE WORK"AND POLITICS. ' Taking, this general view of the situation, ,it immortal:. -

should not appear altogether inexplicable to the N ow, in the ... statement, "Thou shaft surely 

llY puo.'. :~.I~~ANDALL. R~~~~c:;affi!i~~e:i~~:i~~t S6~i~t;'!i!~~;!tt die," it could not mean that man shouhllose his 
. to be ,eradicated at···a sing' Ie blow·" for it would i~~orality;forthat would involvo a-(:<.mtra<lie-

In preceding. papers I have attempfed to . be with a; right.· appreciation of ,the mag~itu<le tiQu, of terms, And it ·eouhl not he physical 
show that, so far as Christianity i.s concerned,' f th 1ft 1 f I ffi' o. e eVI s: 0 1n emperance ant' 0 t le tra c In death; for this is the nnchallgelihlo law of all 
'temperan?e work is deeper rooted than any po- intoxicating liquors. .It is true that in this use creatures, .nlan included. God wonld not nse· 
litical movement; that Christian people in of the political franchise there is littlepI~6babil~ 

I
., 1 I ' ity of direct efficacy towa.rds, the or'alII'catI'o'll of physical d~ath. as the' penalty for sin, when he 

th-eir po ItlCa re atlons must consider the ques- k--the rum scourge, and it is also true that the cir~ ,new ~l1an wou)d die a physI.·eal dea1')1 anyhow, 
tion anew from the point of view of the citizen, f hId } 1 1 1 I I I" 1 1 . 1 . cumstances of the case. may be sueh that this 1 e l~e aw 11 e onger, W lIe 1 10 (H; )(:~SH OS,-

whose duty is relative, immediate and practical. use of the ballot lnay directly aid the whisky God smd, "In the day," hut we know he (lid not 
It was pointed out that one..of the great'dangers traffic in his contention against repressive legis~ die a physical death the <lay he slll118fl, for he 
that arise from this two-fold relation is that po- ·lation. There is, however, an educational work lived hundreds of years afterwards. rrhere is no 

l
't' I t' 't' 'II t I th 1 f l' back of this' which is a J>art. of any g'enuiIle tem- reason why a man, as an animal, should Hot die I lca ac I VI les WI a (e e pace 0 evang-e 1- h .. I 1 1 ' '-' perance reform. On the other hand the 'casuist a p yswa (eat 1, Just tho smne as other aniInals, 

zation, as a means of social regeneration, tIle re- h Th 1 tl tl t 1 If' fl' t 1 tl oug t not: to be so short sighted as to' expect e (ea 1 nea one( was se :-111 Ie ('(. '18 very 
suIt of which substitution, or subordination, the great body of temperance men to impulsive- day Adam sinned. :Fear amI remOl'Rf\ guilt an~l 
should be foreseen by every thoughtful Christ- ly abandon the practlcmI application of temper- condemnation took hold of hiln, and he hjd him
ian, by reason of faith in religious,as compared ance views in the politjcal problenls of the 'day; self ,away from his l\iakcl'. He was alive while itl 
with political action, or of Christian work con- though it is true that the political wisdom of union and fello\vship with God. Shl broke the 

, the conservative often faUsfar, short of the cas...' connection, and he feJ] rrOln his primev;!l state in-
trasted with religio-political combinations. It uistic finding. Conservatism is an e'ssential to a miserable state of guilt and COnd('Illnation 
has been shown tllat the reason why many good balance-wheel in all reforms; and it is both withot1t God in the world. rrIlis was dpnth. TIH:: 
Christians stumble at this point is found in the natural and necessary that the great body of immortal spirit, man, became dead in trespasses 
tendency to lose sight of first principles in the politicaI.reformers, the immediate duty of the and sin. r.J.'his is the condition of all Hinners. They 

1 1 f I h b 1 
citizen being considered, should regard Et v.ote are 'dead. Life is a state o£justificatioil and union 

la a 0 gory t at can e t ll'own around any 'th G 1 TIll' I . as meritorious in proportion to its. practical re- WI O.l . '.. 18 g o?myan<. g lastly phenolllOnoll 
newly invented crusade against evil. . So de- medial Y,alue, ' To this there can be no real ob- of phYSIcal death, IS used as a fib'11re to represent 
structive has this' tendency been that the wrecks jection; though it is permitted, and expected the lost and wretched condition of the sinner. 
of holy crusade lie strewn upon the historic that the' casuist, considering chiefly the magni- He'is dead, and at the Rltnle time he is alive. 
plains of the-Chl'istian Era fl'om the foot of Cal- tude 'of all' evil, should unbonsciously become an Jesus' recognizes the distinction between the 

t tl fi ld f 
' f embodiment of the a .. l,lcient philosophy, which body and the soul, when he said, "Fear not 

vary 0 1e e s 0 actIon o to-day; and, our th th t k'll tIll b valued a theory in proportion to its· impractica- em a can· 1 Ie 'JO( y . ut cannot kill the 
faith in the Christian religion, pure and simple, bility. . soul;" and yet the soul may be dead that 'is 
is chastened by the conclusion that if it were This much for the' situation, so far as the spiritually dead, as shown a1>ovo. ' , 
not that Calvary still rises from this plain as a principal actors for political temperance reform Let us now see how these terms are used in 
mountain 'of inspiration to new generations of are concerned. If now we include the well tl1e Bible. For instance, "In the way of right-

Ch
' . . ,known intel'ests and. passions which' perpetuate eousness is life, and in tho Imthway thereof there 

men, rlstIanIty should long ago have been . d th" HI" I and agbO'ravate the evil in question,-an or.f!, an- IS no ea. ere weHlve spn'lt.nH life and 
buried in the wrecks of human confil'ct.S, ,-, s"t I d th f th . ht l' ]. I ized wrong intrenched in habit, warranted by pHI ua ea ; or e ngeous (Ie altel'a 

These views in the practical application are tradition, arid prevailing in varying degree of ~eath. the s~me as the ungodly. ~J esns says: 
ini~ical to .religio-political movements in gen- assurance according to the average sentiment of VerIly, venly, I ,s~y unto you,. he that heal'eth 
eral and to each such movement in particular" different communities and of 'different states my.words and, belIeveth on lUll that seut me, 

. view of the oliti~ hath (present) everlasting life, alld shall not 
",~-"~, .. ,,crro""rrta'i~~r=cIr6VF'''~mtr''tm3':'·ifuJrlii1~:o:m:m-~·Sf.~·'n];w~lr~!~~":"~~·~~1J~,~~~g.;,~~~~~l:~~~:·~;·::~~~!~~a~)iu"ac;'arnSt'?te~per .. :w .. ,eome:'~"int€""l,g@ooemTh&t.i@n",{:deatl1"~'F'lni't=i~~sef/i"·";"~C.~=~'~""""'~="""""i'"", 

from a probable lack of good politically, as from . 0 from death; ( condemnation) unto life" (justifi-' 
the inevitable consequences of departure from, tation). .To supply literal iife and death 'in this 
or confusion of, the true Christian agencies; ------,------,...- ,-- statement of Jesus, makes it worse than 
which are. in no sense political, as involving the ETERNAL, OR EVERLASTING LIFE. non~ense.Here is a man spiritually <lead; . he reCeIves the gospel, and, receiving Christ, he has 
powers of the state. ~his however, is but a ~or- 'B'YREV. A. W. COON. everlasting 1ife, and, continuing thus, shall not 
ollary to the proposition that, indirectly, the What is' the Bible idea -6£ this term? In the come into condemnation, but has pHssed from 
Christian ethics should make possible progress- place, let usl60k at the terms life 'and death; death (spiritual) into life (spiritual). J ustifi-
ively better and better remedial measures for for thej- su~tainah(nit,'the saine relation ,to 'each cation and fellowship with God. As this state 
the good of society at large. So clearly is this other that p'ositive., and 'neg)ative electricity' 'sus- is brought about by receiving Jesus Christ, who is the life, we ~ome into union and fellow-
proposition justified by the history ,of en,light- tain to each other they are opposite: : stfit~s or ship with God-" Iin you and you in TIle, and I in 
ened government; .. tha~ '.' the. more impulSive conditions. Life does not mean existence or be- '~im (the Father ~," . H('nc~e, the life lost by sin 
among reformers advance at one step to;the con"; ing, nor does death mean non-existence. Life IS restored by faIth In ChrIst; and, ns this life 
clusiGn that the Christian ethics should bemade denotes a mode ot'conditionbfbeing, something comes from the everlasting God or ~Father, it is 
t . '. d T . weH called everlasting life. "He that hath the 

a once ,and directly the basis of politiG~llictibn. 1:p. eXI.~tence;.an9- Bodoes eath~, :,. hus ~e, speak, Son, hath life (present); .he that hath, not the 
From this follows the corollarY,thatail politicatof,.a)I~e .t~e.~,a9,ead tree; and soof a;n~mals" Son, hath not life;" he has death. "I 'will write. 
measures based on practicability should,' be, 'op... In the ~i~le,. these te~I,lls -have a Jite~al'and a unto you that :believe on the SOli of God, .t.hat 

. posed as compromises With evil,and equally, vic- spirituaL'sigAifi~ation. . Thus,J esus says" "Let ye JP.ayknow that y~ haye et~rnal life." They 
iouswith the evils soughttobem:itigated~" .,',. ~the' de~d(spiritualli) ,bU:ry tIieirdead' (physic..; .. ~Jt~~. ,they ha~physICal ]~e wIth<;lut any writing. 

Th
' h .' "1'" .. ',,' . ".."', '.' ··'''''C ' ... ,e " '.' b'· -d' d .,AD.dweare,l.nh.lmthatIstrUe(presenttens~), 

. ,llS:we a,velnpo l~ics" asjn:ot~'er ~eldS?:~~ran~).~ " Paul~pe,~ks ,Olia, • :p~rson. as ,elng, e&. e'vell;i:p. ,his Son, Jesus Christ." . "This is the 
cas~lst~:~nd :9p.rpractwalmen, "Wlde~y: s,e:parll-: (splnt'lially), whIle she hveth (hterally). The true God and Eternal life." , . 
ted l~ views rather than in aims, by. an insistency' rBible, does',;not'speak o£;the,vegetable kingdom \ ':rhe. 'sum: ofth~ ~atter seenlS to be simply 
onnllllennial views of what ought; to be;.' ,on the'Rs'havhlg , ,life; hutiinG·enesis!{]I: 20} we, read _thlS~ . ,The: tr~erehgIo,n::7.9f Jesus Christ· in the 
pne ha:rid; and on what, under the circumst!l1)lles : '( Cre"alil,res ,having :life,!' (Hebl"<)W; )i~l)" ··In • SO~l!l w:hat . l~ meant b! ,the term Et~n;;al or 
of th ' . . .' .. ·th· '·ht'···· "'b"l': t ' 'd i""', 'h' 1.... t-.... . . . h 'E 1" . t ," EverlastIng Life. The Apostle calls It pure 

.. ~,~ase,lsoug . pOSSl eo. 0, ,on,Je tIJ9'D,ex/versewe, ave,! ',~:ery,J;~~gcr.~~ ure~ .:'and' :u,:ridefilea.·· ~~ligio~ . befo~e God and. the 
othe~. ">.' .. '.',j' " .. l Ii " .i .. ': ".' :;'U'; '.' i~1l!is.1D,lea.ns:.i1ih~,!s&me"as!,tlie·"above,; no;dou.bt, :Father.'" ,··MaYlfs :hall~F-~d Influence pervade .. ---
Pel'haps:no:.tW!9Cl~ss~s/ oi: m;en.i&r~ ,ito 1 each "l>:tl~',itfdid: .nQt dJ;l.clude.-- :ma.n,)to:t ; he ,was; not'yet 'and :contro.l every- life,' .' " ,: ' " i ,." i '; '. 

. " . . . ',.'" ~ " I.' .', .' _. - ' 
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T,HE ,SABB,ATH ·R'ECORDER.' . , . 
\ .'"".' 

. ;YOUNG 'P£OPLE'p WORK . 
. y~================================ 

Our teachers mark us all through the term,on Misse~f Ellen Stillman, Etta Brock, Alta Wade. 
'our standing 'in the studie~. ' Tpis, 'when' aver- We r~c'ommend this plan to others. For infor_ 
aged, is called our" term work.'~" Then, whenmation address Charlotta F.' W oodbury,' 3,2 East 
we finish a study, we are examined, arally, by 14th St., N. Y., City. , NETTIE TOMLINSON. 

To BE serious it is not necessary to be "sol- some teacher other than the one who taught us; 
emn." What"we need, as young people, is n()t so At ,a !,ecent meeting of the Christi~n Eu-

" I' I f d " for example, the professor of mathematics exam- deaX9r'Sqciety of the Pawcatuck Church,W es-
-much greater so emility or " ong- ace ness, as, inesus3:n (J-er-1p.an, a;odhe,js ,asplendid one for t 1'",,;, R' I"t ; 't d t t k t h ' 
a more earnes't 'a ld ser~l'ous purpos' e l'n' 11'fe ,<- ' er y; , .- '., I-W~~ vO e .,0, a e wo, s ares in 

" l, <' -,' " ",-. it too., H~ knoWE(Goethe's :p'au,st almost by the Shanghai Mis-~ionFund; and the Sabb~th~' 
,-,-, " ~heart, and wee:ri.joy his examinations better than school df ,th~' s-;me church has promised to take 

THIS seriousness of 'purpose will in no wise the recitations. Sometimeshetellsusthingsour fi h ' . th f d f 18"8' 9 ' , f h . I , '. ve s ares In e same un or . M. A. S. 
detract,from the enjoynlent 0 wat IS peasant German teacher never mentions. Then we have 
in youthful pursuits. ' On ,the contrary it will Rwritten examination besides. There are'print- ' Last November, the, young people of Wal-

wo~·th, Wis., organized a Society of Christian 
give them added zest, and by justly tempering ed questions prepared- by the faculty all together. 'Endeavor, although there are only ten active 
the reckless enthusiasm of youthful ardor, will Theseno one knows beforehand. Ou'r own teacher members and sixteen associate members, we 
act as a prevention of many mistakes which oth- marks the papers and they' are reviewed by the have the promises of God. Our prayer-meetings 
erwls~",volild be ours to regret. , .... "" faculty. , 'In order to "pass," we have to have an are well atte~ded and alae helpful to Christian life. 

There being so few, all have some work that 
-,- , average"of seventy"five per cent of all three, the must be done on time. What help to know that 

SWIFT regret is a=-,trait ofyouth-'-for" which term work .and the two examinations. we are Temembered by others in prayer. ,,\Ve 
older people seld~~ give due credit, and it Iieeds I"think this is a very fair, iway -to c1.0, but it would ask the other Societies to remember us, 
but a serious purpose to transform that swift would take too long to explain about it. that we may each of uJs.,do God's will. , 

DELLA C. WILLIAMS. OSIE HIGBEE, 001'. Sec. 
regret into a thorough repentance. WALWORTH, Wis., Jan. 21, 1889. 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan, 15, 1889. 

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 
" 

"Examinations . . . the doing of somewhat, where- OUR FORUM. 

by nothing is ascertained."--Jehoadah Zud . .;;haddai, in 
The Sabbath Reeu-rdel', Jan, 10th. ' 

ANOTHER SCHOOL. 

Just as I was setting about to fulfill my prom- lPO'J° the Fornm.-Being a young lIlall, and 
ise to write this article, and had a few thoughts poor, it may seem presumptuous, in me to say 
ready to put 011 paper, the RECOUDEH came; and anything in regard to another school that shall 
I found that J ehoadah Zurishaddai had written be controlled by our denomination; but we have 
my whole essay for me in one sentence. So I permission to say what we 'want to, in this col-
have very little to say. umn. 

I think that, in themselves, examinations are If I mistake not, there are, in the United 
not so very bad. It would not do inla'rge schools States, three schools managed and supported 
not to have any; but it is the almost universal, mainly by TIS, a university, a, college, and an 
absolute dependence on them, to which Iob- academy. Unfortunately two of these are in the 
ject. Where- examinations are made the only same state, and in the same locality; unfortu
,test of scholarship, and the only ground of pro- nately, because the interest and' success of one, 
motion, injustice is almost certain to be done. must of necessity, detract from the prosperity of 
The carefully formed opinion of a wise and im- the other. From the time of the foundation of 
partial instructor, is better than an examination. these schools there has been a crying demand 
But the11 1li~ttuctors are not always wise and for ,money, more money, and' although at the 
impartial. So, I suppose, schools have been present time a glance at the last report of the 
driven to examinations, and written exam ina- Educational Society reveals an encouraging con
tions at the end of the term or study, seem to be dition of the finances, yet there is still a great 
the only fair test. and increasing need of more means. Interest is 

But there are several reasons why they are not wanting; men are not ~anting; time, talent 
bad: and thought are on hand and ready for use'; 

1. They afford a tenlptation to "cram," in- money is all we lack. 
stead of studying in a moderate, healthful man- Again, the public, schools of nearly all the 
ne1". states are attaining an excellent standard, and 

POLITENESS AS A NAT~ONAL TRAIT. 

,Politeness will never becOlne thoroughly, ae
climated in America until rudeness, brusqueness 
and exhibitions of anger come under the social 
ban, and impoliteness is considered" bad form." 
Even religion would find a powerful auxiliary 
in fashion if the fashion set the right way. Some 
semi-civilized and comparatively unenlightened 
nat.ions have much to teach us in this respect. 
For instance, we a,re not inclined to place Japan 
in the same rank with Anlerica, and we are fain 
to believe that there is not so much purity, in
telligence or sturdy virtue there as here, but, in 
many respects, Anlerica might well go to school 
to Japan. A missionary who is connected with a 
large girls' school in that land, :writing home, 
says, "I have not heard a single girl complain. 
Indeed, I ought to say right here that the J ap
anese consider it very much out of character to 
show the least temper. Even under great prov
ocation, I have yet to see an angry man, woman 
or child in Japan. I presume they do get angry, 
for they are very human, "but they do not show 
it very often." What teacher in a boarding
school in America, either for boys or girls, could 
say as much? 

Tq be polite, kind and gentle for conventional 
reasons is not, to be ,sure, to appeal to the high
est motive, but it is an auxiliary motive worth 
considering. When Americans have crystallized 
into the American, and the national type be
comes more fixed and perInanent, let us hope 
that one distinguishing mark will be greater 
suavity, urbanity and politeness. A lurking 
suspicion remains in the minds of .many people 
that in order to be honest one must be more or , 2. They induce the students' to devote their there are thousands of high schools where young 

~=-""~=-==«""'","'~"'-~~'~'~~~-MaUenn(5:ii'''to~tIle prepafltt'ffifi"'1ofi:rre"'tf"xIrmtIi'a:tlnn;=P'~tf"can=f?cqmrfj'1t'-good""'t' ~'t:j, 11ll11'1t1.I1 .. '€Riti~~9,ltfu:IT:NI .. teS&=rmie"'a'frid~;H'~'1:rntT:.~ ~~"'I:f~ITmmt"ia~st-':B;'S"''W€~lF~e''''',:·;ii':<tI 
and to such points only, as will come up in ex- and prepare for college with very little expense. said that in order to be subs and honest
aminations, and not to the study itself. And again schools have been started by us in ly built,a piece of furniture must be full of sharp, 

'ugly corners to stick into the passer-by. It will 
3. They have a bad moral effect in giving to former years, but sooner or later the 'buildings be a step forward in our civilization when we ' 

young students, whose minds are not formed, the have been sold to become the property of public learn as a nation, that politeness is wholly con
impression that the object of study is to pass the schools or to be used for other purposes. sistent with genuineness, and tha,t.~ gentleman 
required examinations. Now then, in view of these facts-lack of is even more likely to be honest than a boor.-, 

4. They cause an ill-prepared student who, by means, opposition, and past failures-is, there The Golden Rule. 

THE CULTURED MAN. some chance, has' happened to pass the examina-such a need as will warrant the establishment of 
tion, to be too proud to review the study. another school? I think there is, and sometime 

I had a friend, frOln New York state, tell me I will tell you why, when, and where.' According to Mr. John Ruskin, the' truly 
, EBEUS. educated or cultured man is one who knows the 

about the Regents' examinations they have following three things: ," First, where he is; 
,there, 'and how, in some schools, everything is that is'to say,what sort of a world he has got 
bent toward passing these examinations, so that OUR MIRROR. into, how large it is; what kind of creatures, 
the schools, instead of being institutions of learn;.. live in it, and h()w, . what it is IIl{1de of, and what 
ing, are places where pupils are made ready to The Y. P. S.C. E., of Norionviile, Kan., re- may oe made of it. Secondly, where he is,go-

S 
ceived the following Christian and Christmasing; tha~ is to say; what chances or reports 

try Regents' examinations. ome ca.ses were greeting from the First Alfred Society: there are' of any other world beside this; what 
told me of those who attempted' studies in the seems to he the nature oi'thatother' world. 

, " The Lord ble8~thee and keep thee; the Lord make 
examination, which they had only partly finished, 'his face to shine upon ,thee and be gracious-~~to thee' Thirdly, what he ' had best do under the circum-, 
or even had never pursued in the school. 'Of the Lord lift up hiB countenanoe' upon 'thee and giv~ stances; 'that is. to, say, 'what kind of faculties he ' 
course, if they passed, they never could, be in- thee peace.'" PASTOR. pos,sesses, what 8.1'(3 the p~e'sent state and wants 

. , , . of mankind, wl;tat' is his place, hi society, and 
duced to study that branch again, in school; for An ,elocutIonary contest for the Demorest what are the readiest means in his power of at-
the discipline. The Regents' pass-card, at home' silver medal was ,held in' the, church, on the ,taininghappiness- and diffusing it.; The man 
in thei~ desks, was better than kIiowle~ge in their evening of January'12,th, under the ,auspices ofwhoknow~, these thing~,and who ha8his will ~o 
minds, or thari'ihe discipline of their:int~llects. the Temperance Committee of the Y.P.S~ C. sub~l1e~ InthelearnIng.?f them,thaj,.he IS 
,', h' , d"·' h h' '1' I ~ d " ., ' ready to do what he ought, IS aneducated,}Ilan; 
Now, the way t_ey a l.n ~,e se 00 _, a~n. ,E.' Mjss-FldrenceBabcock,wonJthe 'medal on and the man who knows them riot is uneducated 

_,_ }lere inPhiladelvhia, I think isavery~~wa-r' : therec~tation" Themartyred!moth~t,'~; Judges; :though heco'q.ld tallcallthe t.(jrigu,es 'of Bab'el," 
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_ THE DA"NGE~_", CONFRONTING- YOU:N,G 'MEN.,'" A HEAY.y.WEI,G_,H, T.-Hanson Craig, 9f'- K(Jntu~ky, is 
-J. H.KELLOGG, in Good Health, says: An encQurag- ' 

in;feature ofFhe times i~ the fact, th~t leading educa- 'HarkHvhatis that? 'QuiJker'andfaster''rllngthe bell probably the he-aviest mun in the world. His.'weigh~ is 
""" d' 11 lk f l'f in the fire to\:iVer. 0' p' en,-t, he: ,(loo'r' '(l'n' d 'Il·s't--en." 'J:'here go' ,given at 792 pounds, and it requires H7 yards of doth to -

..... tors and intelligent men an women-Ill a wa SOl e ,,' 
- ',the' ho'rse's, and: e' '\Ter1Jbody !tets out or':, tll' e Wi '(lY' 'c18 soon' as make him a suit. He is G foet 4;~ indws in height, is 32_ 

are conling to recognize the importance, of such an J ~. ' " !Jossl·ble.:" 1,-','" ' year'S old, and weighed 11 }JOllndsat hirth. \Vhen two 
educational training as will maIm useful, noble men ~d ' . Yes, there ,vas a fire. ,I followed the,cr'o\"d that years old he took a $1,000 prize in New York, tipping the 
women, not simp.~y scholars., It is the Imrpose of tIns .,' ' " 

1 ,Wl, 'ndy ev, ening- and soon, -found l.lp.rself, in . fro, nt 0_ f a' la.rg· e beam at 206 ,pounds at that time. His father weighed 
depart~nent, so far,as the infhrence of this journa ex- J . . . . 

, . livery stable., , ,115 pounds and his mother 122. 
tends, to encourage this promising tendency in; the di-

'roction'of progress. By education we mean, not simply~Hay and straw· are fearfully"combustible, and' the THE NEXT CENSus.-The census for 1890, preparat'ions· 
"sohooling,;' or a course at auniversity,'but.that sor.t flames were spreading withappnlling rapidity', the'rewere for ,which are already being, mado, promises to show in 
6f training and culture which will fit one for usefulness -severarnorses -in --the stalls - when-th.e- airirm---was. nited States, a population of' more than 70,000,000. 
in life. Education, if. porperlY: begun, will .commencesounded, but one'oy one they_had b.eenled out, till 'now The populatiOn in 1880,accol'ding to the censusof that' 
with the first dawn of intelligence .. The humap. infant, only a single span was left. year; was 50,155,783 persons, of Wl.lblll 43,475,84.0 were nil
at bi~th, knows less than theyoung of most lower ani· . But the flames were on three sides of them. A kind' ~ive,' and 6,679,943 foreign horn. Tho natives had in
mals at the same period of life, and sOl'r!-e weeks elapse hand was -tugging at euch halter to leaCithemaway'from creased 10,484,698 from the figures,of 1870, which were 
before any marked intelligence makes its appearance; the impending crash. But they would not' stir. They 32,991,142, OJ; 31.5 per cent. r.rhe foreign element, had 
but when the child first begins to reason" even in the glared with fascination· at the bright flames creeping gained more slowly, bringing the p~rcentage for the en
most primitive 'and simple manner, its education really nearer and nearer, but they refused to move. In rushed tire population down to 30 per cent. '1'he same rate of 
begins, and from this time forward its mental,- as well as a man with a blanket and wrapped it around the head of increase applied to the census of 1880, will give an in
its'bodily activities, should be directed in such a manner one of these-noble horses.' ' , crease of ,15,046,639 persons during ten yoars onding in 
as to secure to it a symmetrical development of the en- " Back," said he, and now the horse obeyed him. 1890.-American-A'IIalyst. 
tire individual, physically, mentally, and morally. The Over the.head of his mate went another blanket, and in SMALL TIMBER BE'1'TER 'l'HAN LARGE.---Tho statoment 
so-called system of education and the influence to which two minutes more both the handsome fellows stood out:. that a 12x12 inch beam built up of 2x12 ineh planks 
most children, are subjected fora longer or shorter side the burning building. .A very narrow escape, for spiked together, is stronger than a 12x12 inch solid tim-

. period while in school seem to the writer to be exceed- just as they passed out of tho broad opon door on to the ber, will strike a novice as exceedingly absurd. Every 
ingly faulty .. The aim appears to be to give the student street the roof fell in, and there was a mass of roaring millwright and Carl)enter knows it also, whether ho 
facts.and knowledge, rather_than the ability to discover flames right where a moment before they had been stand- ever tested it by actual experience or not. '1'he inox!Je-
new facts and apply old· ones. It usually neglects theTlig;relUctaiit-W-iIiovefiOlu tho place of danger. . rienced will fail to see why, It ainber will be stronger,-
body almost Wl;lOlly, and frequently produces a most That danger they, of course, could not understand. simply beoause the adjacent vertical, longitudinal por
one-sided development',which, while it at first enables a There was a charm in the bright flames, and the horse tions of the wo-od have been separated by a saw; and if 
person to appear to great advantage, ultimately results that -you could have forced to leap over a preCipice, you this were the only thing about it, it would not be strong
in failure, both mental and physical. The aim of educa- could not have forced to COllle out of that burning build- er, but the old principle, that a ehain is no stronger than 
tion should be to, prepare the individual to make the ing. The horses, with the flames all about them, needed its weakest link, comes into consideration. MOf;i tim
most of himself in life. It should -be a process whIch to have their eyes closed that their lives might be saved. bershave knots in them, or are sa\\'ed at an anglo to the 
will make the most practical men and women, the most Men sometimes need to have their eyes opened to save griiin, so that they will split diagonally umlol' a eompar
effective worlmrs for the advancement of all human in- them from a fate as fearful as that which threatens a atively light load. In a built-up timuor, no large knots 
stitutions. Any system which neglects anyone of the horse when the flames are threatening his life. How can weaken the beam, except so mnch of it as IS com
three departments of human nature, mental, moral, or har<l it seems for them to come out ancl stand where posed of one plank, and planks, whose grain runs diag
physical,iIlUst be necessarily a failure. Simply educat there is safety. onally, will be strengthened by tho other pieces spiked to 
ing a child in the arts and sciences, without developing Hark, again. This time it is not the ringing of a bell it.-Mississipp£ Valley Llwl.lJel'UWII. 

a love for truth, purity, goodness, ju.stice, and other that I can hear. We are on the street standing by an ELASTIC TRACEs.-Every one has notieed, that a dray 
moral qualities, only prep?res him to become the most open door, and we 'nan hear the clink of glasses, for we horse is often obliged to use all his weight and strength 
expert of criminals and fits him the most successful to are looking into, a saloon. And what do we see there? 'to start a vehicle, which moves along easily onough when 
elude discovery and defeat justice. So, also, mental and Not two horses but two young men, hard colts, their once set in motion, and it is quite cOlleeivable, that 
moral discipline, without proper physical culture, may comrades call them. They are in far greater danger than springs in the harness might make the work easier, by 
in many respects qualify men for great usefulness. in the horses in the burning stable were. Flames are all distributing the movement of starting over a longer pe
some departments of human life; but it will verylike,1y about them-yes, within them, for they have swallowed riodof time. Acting on the suggestion of M. Celler, chief 
leave them so laoking in the physical force and stamina freely what the Indians rightly call fire-water. Likethe engineer, the directors of the Eastern Railway, of France, 
required for an active and useful life as to render them horses they, too, are fascinated. r.rhey see no danger began, six years ago, to harness all the horses employed 
dead weights upon society; rather than effective agents where they are. More than once their mothers have led in shifting freight cars at their Paris station, with traces 
for the advancement of its interests. them away from this fearful place. But they soon re- made of chains having a strong spiral spring inserted in 

.. -A CER'l'IFICATE of incorporation has been granted to 
the Salem Academy (W. Va.), organized for the purpose 
of purchasing real estate in Salem, Harrison county, and 
erecting a building or "-'buildings thereon, in which to 
establish an academy; and a college as soon as the finan
cial condition will warrant, to be subject to the regula
tions of the Seventh- . Education Society. 

III gIve a 
oourse and to award' diplomas to all who pass the req
uisite examination' upon the various branches of . learn
ing taught therein; . The principal office is to be at Sa
em, Harrison county, and the charter is to expire on 
November 20, 1938. The sum of· $4,500, has been 
subscribed to the capit~l st?ck and $210 have been paid 
in, with· the privilege of inqreasing the same to· $50,000 
in all. r.rhe capit~l is divided into shares of $25 00 each, 
of which G .. W. 'F. Randolph holds 40; J.F. Randolph, 
20; L. B. Davis, 1; F. M. ,Swiger, 3; A. S. Childers, 4; 
Ernest Rando,lph,l; UriC} F. Randolph, 1; J. N. David, 
2; and Hifam Wilson, 2;,u11 of Salem, and J. L. Huffman 
and C. N. Maxson of Lost Creek,·4 each. The rest· are 
held by· others in the·Assocration. 

-MISSION. work,· which hasbesen a marked feature of 
Tal1a~egaCollege . from . the . beginning, ,is still:.v;ery 
promment. The vicinity of the town, . within walking 
distance, is dotted with Sunday-:schools: N6t leBS than 
seven, and some of them continued for several years, are 
carried on by· the'students,~ and two in chapels 'con
troll~dby the College wh~;re·also. ·occaaipnal. preaching 
servl~es,are ,h~ld. The, members of the Th~o16gim~1 De
par~ment . ~,~e,:.;?rg~nized i~to, a, .~ace40Ilia.fl; .. ~9c~ety 
whlCh h~s alst~icted. the . town, for systematicylsiting. 
Reports of the' work -are' made .at the: monthly' meetings 
of theSooiety, wh~n essays'bn Mi~sion's irlfbreign1 'parts 
are also presented.' Eleven of the, -seventeen . churches 
n.0,,:~~:mnected.!Wii~:~ th~ ,:'1\la.bama ,Copg~egational Asso
cla~191l, ~r:e~~i~~sf~f~~~ :t.~ ):~y.~~l~~d~Al~j' 9911~~~ r:o;r by, 
gradu~tes of the TheologIcal Depanxnent. .. ,.... , 

turn. What will their fate be? Worse than that of the them. A large number of horses are employed in this ser
horses would have been had no kind, friend covered their vice at the station, and the effect of the change has been 
eyes. very satisfaQtory. A considerable gain has been made in· 

The trouble with the young men is that their eyes are the durability of the harness, and the regularity of the 
covered-so covered that they might as well be blind. work, through the diminution of the number of chains 
What they need is to have their eyes opened to their broken in the service, while the horses ,havo done their 
danger. What would you say if the smoke and flame of work better and with less fatigue. rrhe blow of the col
a burning stable were going up every night ,in every vil- lar on the shoulders, at starting, is far less violent and less 

those flames, and you ~ould yourself do all you could to 
extinguish them. 

But worse than- that in almost' every village in our 
land'there is a saloon, where vile men are setting the 
souls of our young man on fire of hell. 

What have I painted these two pictures for? This is 
my object:, Some dear boys w,ho have never SElen the in
side of· a saloon may read what I have written, and re
solve, as they have never resolved before, that they will . 
not enter any place where liquor is sold. I shall .rejoice 
if any young reader of 'mine shall say to :himself: II I 
propose to keep out of suctt pla:ces."-Egbert L • . Bangs, 
in Ohristian at Work. ' 

the horses, finding that a strong, continued pressure will 
effect as much as the jerk, which was formerly necessary, . 
seem to gain courage, and pull steadily and,.directly, in
stead of wasting their strength in ineffectu,al plunges. 
During the.six years bf trial, the directors of the com
panyhave become so convinced of the superiority of the 
new mode of ha~nessing, that it has been adopted in all 
portions of the vast network of lines under their control. 
-Scientific American. 

How TRUE IT 18.-You can get all theopIlllOn you 
want 'on both sides of a question nowadays. 'Oatmeal 
had not long ago been reported to be a healthful food, 
when some physicians arose to deny it and to assert 
that it produced dyspepsia. Allowance is always to be 

-MIDLAND'-COLLEGE,at Atchison, Kansas, under the made in such a question for the variations of human 
ca~e of' the General Synod Lutheran Board of·· Eauea- :stoinachs and constitutions, so that what may be a good 
tion,: 'will have a; fine new building to open in January, food ,for one person may not be for another. The truth 
1889. This ins.titution has been .. in operation,wjtp.,re- about oatmeal forthe generality of persons (and they 
markable ,success since September -1887. ~he,city of are the only persons you can speak for) is that, if it is 
Atcliison has given $50,000 for buildingeifortpe college. eaten in only a partially cooked condition, it is not 
The new Lutheran Board 'Of Edumition;' which planned healthful; and neither is flour, corn meal, and many 
and hasthusf~r ca~riedon thisinstitutidn; -has recently ,other. articles of food. Indigestion and, acidity, of 
established headquart3rs'at St-.I.fouis,with,thErRev. M. stOInacb,are caused for some peoplepy the eating of 
F,~: Troxell.as its G~ne~atSecretary. \. ) ; " ' sug;tr or other sweets on oatmeal, and they get the 

, same effect if they eat these. sweets on rice or bread. 
;EDUOATE only a man's head and "YO'Il .make, hint an Cream, ,too; Ip.ay be too much fat fora sensitive stomach 

hrlideI.- . Educate onlya!~a,n~8 :hea~ta~d you ~ake him if,put onoatmeal. In these cases it is not the oatmeal, 
a f~ntid ... Ed~cate' then;, OQtli',together 'and;y~~ 'have -but either its insufficient preparation or the addition of 
i;-:.'I-,"-'i';i-" '·""'il",/": -, ; ...• ; >,' >: '~', .. ,. a:r;timproper food that causes the stomach trouble. If 
the noblest wo~k of GOd. .' . :, ' ,.. . ..~ , '11 't .. d· t ' t f 1· 
'!'; ",:':: ", i -".', .. ;; ., d':.' :' i ,-: ',' ; -; t" .. : I' '., ..•. :. a person WI ea amo era e amoun 0 oatmea, cooked 
: ,REV. DR' l G~ORGE. E .. REED has p~en choaellPresidentand:p'repared 8Efhis'needs may demand, there' can'be rio 

,O;f R,\qJii,~sPlt.g9~1~.g~""~~r~W~~¥e' W?p'~r~~~~~t~~~~i~e~ ;qqe~~iQA' ,tpat ~tjB 4Elalt~ul,. digestible,: ,and . .highlynu· 
of a new Career of prosperIty for that lnstltutlon.·trltious,--GoQaHoU$~kee'ping. . ... i· 
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that a' cabinet composed of that material would 
-, give Gen. Hardson" such advIce an:d assistance 

that his administration·would,be unparalleled 

Most of the chil,dren present expressed a desire 
to attend the sC,hool tlie next quarter. Will the 
brethJ."ell.and sisters pray for our. school? We 
are again trying to teach them the life of Christ; 

'WASHINGTON LETTER. 
(l!'rom our Regular Corre,spondent.) 

, WASHINGTON, Jan. 25, ,1889. 

The, chief eyent at the Oapitol this wee-k~as 
the passage by the ,Senate tariff bill,' or theRe~ 

, publican ta];iff bill, or the Allison-A)dr,ich'tariff 
bill, as .it iscalled. , It passed by a st~ict party 
vote of 32 to 3D. The' bill has receiv·ed twice 
over the, atte~tion that has bee~1 accorded all 

, ~" ~ 

-----.-- . --other-measures-sinceGongress-met,fonr -months 
ago, and the tiredTlooking senators 'show plainly 
the wear and tear to ';hich they have subjected 
themselves in discussing a measure ~pon which 
debate has probably had as little effect as upon 
any" other measure in the history of legislation. 
. The announcement that a vote on the tariff 
b ill would be taken at 5 0' clock on Tuesday had 
the effect of packing the galleries with visitors. 
Just what special interest they had, other than a 
desire to be pre:sent at a decisive voteQn the 
most important meC}sure brought up in the 
present Congress, is not easily understood, be
cause heretofore the debate has had the effect of 
keeping the galleries nearly empty. The mem-' 
bel'S of the House also took a lively interest in 
the matter, and poured into the Senate Chamber 
as soon as the House adjourned. The greatest 
interest was felt as to how the two senators from 
Pennsylvania (Cameron and Quay); and how 
senators_ Brown, o£ Georgia, and Payne, of Ohio, 
would vote. The two former had been reported 
as intending to co-operate with the Democrats 
in the vote against the bill, and the other two 
(Brown and 1?ayne) were expected to likewise 
divorce themselves temporarily from party asso
ciations, and unite with the Republicans in the 
passage of the bill. But such was not the case. 
When the voting began each senator wheeled 
into line and yoted with his party. 

While the tariff bill was the topic at the Capi
tol, around at the Congregational Church· on G 
Street, the Women Suffragists were having itaH 
their own way. It was the occasion of their 
annual Woman's Suffrage Convention in Wash
ington, and Miss Susan B. Anthony, the peren
nial, with a score or two of prominent co-worke.r!3, 
were all there as solid and cheerful and hopeful 
as if this were their first battle against their 
wrongs. 

and above criticism. ' , 
, A fe~ ,days sinc~,' at _the request of several 

J OSEPH~W. MORTON. 

,senator~" Mrs. Ellen~oster, president of the A REMARKABLE PRQPHECY. 
W. C. T. U., of Iowa, spoke ·,to the Senate Dis-

,tri'ct of Columbia, Committee in behalf of local "Rejoice not, thou whole Palestina, because the rod 
, ,', ' , ,of him that 'smote thee is broken; for out 'of the ser-

prohibition as laid down in Senator Platt's bill pent's root 'sh all come forth a-cockatrice, ~~d his fruit 
on that subject. Every member o~ the com:m:it- s~all be a fiery, flying serpent." Isa. 14:29. 

tee was present, and Mrs. Foste~ stated herargu- ,Probably no text in the whole range of sa'cred 
,me:p.ts clearly and forcibly.' " "prophecy is more' highly figurative,more 'com-

----.-- ""7" ,- --------. - •• ---. _. - -" 

CHICAGO LETTER.' 
973 VAN BUREN STREET, ,January ,23, 1889. 

Dear Brother,-, ' It is time that you had some
thing in the way of'news from our lively little 
town. I have 'been at home now for ,three 
weeks, looking after the special interests of the 
little home church. ,I have been trying to stir, 
up an interest in the Sabbatl;1 question .. Two 
weeks ago, I gave notice that on the next Sab
bath.I would discuss the '." civil Sabbath." I 
gave notice in one of the daily papers, and sent 
special invitations to a number of ministers and 
others, requestIng them to be present. There 
were four reporters, and a few strangers besides, 
at that meeting. There were reports o£ the 
discourse in three of the daily papers, that w.e:re 
quite fair and impartial. Last we'ek I put 
no~ices in six of the daily papers, and preached 
on the "Fourth Commandment." Of, couI'se, 
the interest was not quite so good in that sub
ject; but we had a better attendance of Seventh
day people than usual. The Inter-Ocean gave 
a good synopsis of the sermon, on Sunday 
morning. N ext Sabbath, 26th inst., I expect to' 
preach on the subject, "The New Testam.ent on 
the Law of God." I hope to get a synopsis of 
this discourse into .some one of the daily papers. 

There is, I think, a little more interest among 
our people in the weekly services. I trust it 
will grow. Sister Ordway, wife of Bro. Ira J. 
Ordway, has been sick for some time; Her 
sickness at first seemed serious; but we hope 
now that it may soon yield to treatment. There 
has been a good deal of sickness in some of the 
other families this winter, but all are better now. 

We have enjoyed a visit from Bro. J. W. 
Wood, o£ Baraboo, Wisconsin, who has been a 
Sabbath-keeper for about a year and a half. 
His wife also keeps the Sabbath. We like him 

I>re1J._ell.f3i'ye,OJ",,_t9_:r;naD,y~ . ' 
ambiguous, than this. Few, indeed, ifa;ny, can 
be considered more instructive. It contains 
withiii~tsel£, the germ of all those subsequent 
prophecies which predict and describe the prin
cipal agencies- that Satan has employed to de
ceivemankind, and to oppose and undermine 
,. the kingdom of our God and the power of his 
Christ.,' , 

PALESTINA. 

Learned commentators render' this name 
Philistia. so, too, does the'Revised Version of 
the Old Testament-" 0 Pha1'stia, all of thee." 
Tl~e name in the Hebrew, original, is Pelesheth. 
" We . apply the name Palestine to the whole 
land of Oanaan .. , Formerly, the name referred 
only to Philistia, from which we have derived 
the name PalesNne."-Barnes notes on Isa. 14: 
29. 

The following facts in the history o£ that land' 
suggest at least a possibility that, after her sub
jugation by Nebuchadnezzar, he, or some of his 
successors: massed the whole land of Canaan
Philistia included-into one body,and called it 
Palest-inc, or Palest£na. 

In the terrible struggles for supremacy which raged 
between the Chaldeans and the Egyptians, Philistia was 
the constant battle-ground of both, her fortresses being 
taken and retaken by each of them in turn; so that the 
country soon sank into ruin and insignificance. Just 
before the conquest of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar, king 
of" the Chaldees," he conquered Philistia, and appropri
ated her territory as a part of his dominion. This was 
the culmination of her long ages of :q.ational woes, the 
final death-blow to her national life. Upon the conquest 
of Babylon by Cyrus, Philistia, in common with all 
"Palestina," became, of course, a part of the Medo-Per
sian Empire. After the time of Alexander the Great, 
the several cities and principalities of Philistia were, in 
time, divided ° among his successors. But by this time, 
the name of the country had been lost in that of Palestine, 
which designated and included all the territory between 
Lebanon and Egypt.-Libraryof Universal Knowledge. 

~~~'3==~~~~n~=o~I'==~~~~~~ffi~B~~m~~g~e"~~~v;~~~~~~'~m~r7~k~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~X;#M~~~~~~~!~:;,l~~~~,~~ 
to be as certain a happening as the meeting of tian, is highly int~lligent, devoted to the 
Congress, and some of the people of Washington. Sabbath cause. We hope to hear from him often. 
have begun to mark the flight of the year by the '. On the evening after Sabbath, 19th inst., we 
appearance of Mi.ss Anthony and her followers. held our mid-winter entertainment, by and for 
As the housekeeper, unfolds her eVef.l.ing paper the Sabbath-school. It passed off well, and we 
she exclaims: "Hello, J\lIiss Anthony is here and considered it the best we have ever had. The 
spring is coming." And Washington has grown house was full, and all seemed pleased and g~at
to,have great respect for l\iiss Anthony and her Hied. There was music by the school; a gen
brave army. It has been euucated up to that eral review of the lessons of the past quarter by 
point, I suppose. It hopes that they will liye twelve of the scholars, which was well done;' 
long and come annually forever. They fight several recitations by Miss Corinne S tilhri an, 
an honest battle, they have won great victories, which were much admired; songs by Misses E. 
and they say the future is full of promise. M. Covey and Susie Burr, and Mrs. Carrie 

Mrs. Lillie Devereux Blake, one of their Pierce; also by Miss Guersky,a young Jewis·h 
breeziest speakers, said, after satirizing mascu- girl; who seems to have remarkable ,musical tal
line political methods, "There is great curiosity ent; piano playing by ~everal of the ladies, and 
as to who will be the members of Gen. Harri- oneo£ the mission scholars; a beautiful song by 
son's Cabinet. I'd like to present a few,names." Mr. J. W. Randolph; and a blackboard picture 
For Secretary of State she named Elizabeth by Bro. N. O. Moore, designed to,illustratethe 

. Cady Stanton; for Secretary of the Treasury,stren~h o~ bad habits. 'At t~e c~ose, pres~nts 
Mrs. May Wright Sewall; for Secretary of War, were ~lstrlbuted to twenty~elg ht scholars,', for 
"our great fighting captain, SusanB.:Anth()ny;"'goodattendltllce, to twelve; for~learni~g ~'~he 
for Secretary of the Navy, Mrs. Zerelda G. Wal_gold~n te:Kts, ,five to Mrs. War~er s ~lass~ from 
laoe' for Secretary of the Interior "nobleClara the ~achers, and a few o~hers, .1llakin#;{ . about 
.'", , ' .' ,"', " "0,',,. ,fifty In.all.Orang~s,. peanuts an:acand~eswere 

Barton, and for, Att<>rn~y~G~neral, ,};Ir~ .. L~~ra, .,.~li~trib11:te4to ab.o1l;t.QllQ ,h1il?:~~~~~d' fif~y'o~;tb:e. 
De Force Gordon, of, 08lif?ml~', ~he ~mam~~~~~. chl1dr~;n:: \ ::g~~~~~t/,~.,,~~?luCl.!~~,· ·D1:~~~'L .~t~~~g~~~. 

"'\"'---: SMOTE THEE. 
:;') 

Philistia had sufferred many defeats 'at the· 
hands of the Judges, arid of the kings of Israel 
and Judah; but here the prophet evidently re
fers to something far' more serious and effective. 
Her disabilities, ·the effect of those defeats, 
were, i~each case, qnly temporary .. In each 
case too, after a time, she had rallied, and had 
engaged with her conqueror or his successor, in 
a fierce,· bloody, and sometimes a lorig struggle, 
which more than once .resulted in his discom
fiture, and even 4is: temporary subjugation. 
Judges 10:' 7; 13: 1, 2 Chron. '5-8, 18, 20. But 
though the prophet uses the past tense, which 
waf!' true,as it related to Uzzian;' he evidently 
.refers' to a·" smiting,;' then far in the future. . 
, Philistia was to be destroyed . . This ,is-clearly 

stated in verse. 30, "He shall slay thy remnant; " 
and verse 31, Revised Version, "Thou art melted 
aw:ay;"'alsq~ A.m()s 1:° 8," The reninantofthe 
Philistine~ shall perish~" 'The' samepredic~ion 
wa~va.rlO"tislygivenby~other pr9phets .. See J ere 
25~9, 15, 20; 47: .1~, Ez. 25: 15-17,Zeph. 2: 
4,5, Zech.9: ·5-7. 

HIM THAT',·SMOTE TH]JE •. 

, . These' wo#ia:, CtlJrr,y't~e, ,¢illd,awayf~o~ the' 
""',, "',1,-',, :"<Y_~_'~~ _."~, •• \_' ,".';'_' ,"" ".-:-.-.. "' " -.-.:_.~:,,_I 
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·llstrum.ent by -Which Philistiaihad been, Qrwa~ dom.' ;Sut~thec-subsequent co~plete demoli...;abundance~lproof that First.;.dayadvocates are 
::~~-o-lJB;-mnitte~~ ··They'call.attention to hi1p.;whos~ tioh'oftbe, civil and military power.of Babylon;' 'doubtful as to the consistency a.nd Scriptliral:r;tess 

laud wou~d wiel~it.. ,'" I will'k~ll thy, r90t with ~ c?uldonly be ;regarde~ as' ~n abso~~te ex~in9- of their theor~es and ~ra~tice, w,e ~ught to' feel. 
,famine." "I wlll send afire on the wallof bon of' the B~bylo~Ian kIngdom . Itself, . and, strengthened In Qur faIth In.God s revealed truth, 

Ga,za which, shall devour the. palaces' thereof, such it was, in fact. In less than two . hundred and put forth more zealous effort to promulgate 
~-~"l-I,-willcutoffthe inhabitantfro~ILAshdod:_ years after this prophecy was uttered,the gre,at; it. The brethren here were well pleased wi~h, 

.. I will turn my pand,against E~ron." Amos rod with which all Palestine ,had' been smitten, Bro. Clarke's sermon and his calls and friendly 
1: 8. Those other prophets reminded her that humiliated and spoiled-' . Gre~tJ3abylon-' was i:t-, talks, though JP:oney for the Trac~ -Society In~y 
her punisl1men~ would be inflicted by ·the same s,e1£ broken never to be .healed. . :not have been abundant. The past year has . 
Almighty hand. REJOIOE NOT. been bouD;tiful in ci'ops, but very poor in mark-

. THE ROD. Like---any other' people,. those of Palestina ets, so that our farmers have had" close times.". ' 
This of cour~~~ refers solely to the instrument, would naturally and Di~stjustly 'rejoice, leap fcn , ... Evening after Sabbath, J ~n. 12th, Bro.J am~-B .' 

--.---=lo-=--~ver-or-whatev~r·';t~lat--was,--by_-.w-hich"or-.by joyev~n,at·the destruction of any power .. which M. ,Carman gav6:us a real treat in displaying the 
whom, she was to be "destroyed." Much of her (as Babylon had dorie) had so effectually smit- costumes of his Jewishbret~ren at·their feasts,--:
time she was at war with one or another of her ten and crushed them. But another power, un- and portraying to us their religious character. 
neighbors. She was at peace with the J ew~,speakably more malignant and terribl,e, was:to The c. Orthodox Jew" is an interesting subject. 
only when, by some signal defeat, by their arms, succeed her; Out .of the serpent's root was to No one can fail to be interested in the conver
she was, for the time, overpowered and disabled come forth a cc?,.9katrice. As history now shows,' sion of the Jews who knows them, their habits -
for war; or-when, for a short time, s~e held do- "all Palestina" was to be cufsed witli its horri- and customs, and the prophecies concernIng. 
minion over them. When this text was written ble influence and power.' them. H. D. c. 
she . had already been severely chastised by The history of the Jews, from the beginning 
Uzziah,and was yet to be ·taken in hand still of" the captivity" in Babylon till within about 
11lore severely by Hezekiah. Either o£ those. haIfa century before Ohrist, would seem to in
kings, therefore, might fitly be represented .as. a dicate that although the text may have been 
"rod." But the context looks forward and be- addressed primarily- to Philistia, the whole land 
yond-as do the other texts referred to, and o~ Canaan-the Jews of course, especially in-' 
calls attention to a "rod" which, when it smote cluded--was in the mind of the prophet. Th€ . 
would overwhelm, "spoil," and crush her, and rendering in the Authorized Version, "thou 
which, when it had" performed the whole work" whole Palestina," certainly appears as if those 
assigned to it,w-ould itself be "broken" and de- learned translators did so understand it. Such 
stroyed, verse, 4-25, J er. 51: 24. For the full being the case, the exhortation, "Rejoice not," 
significance' of '" the rod," therefore, we must while it called the attention of Philistia to those 
look to another and a severer agency. predictions of her approaching doom, . and 

Bab;ljlon. Both Scripture and history point warned her that the advent of the cockatrice 

Rhode Island. 

·ROCKVILLE.-God is graciously visiting his 
people in Rockville. This is now the third week 

. bhemeetings have continued and still the inter
est increases. The brethren have been greatly 
blessed and sinners are coming to Jesus. We 
are laboring and hoping for a general awakening. 
Our young brethren take hold of the work with 
encouraging zeal and interest. We ask an in-

. berest in the prayers of all God' s children. 
A. McL. 

Nebraska. 

to the united kingdoms of Assyria and Babylon, 'would serve only to confirm a establish her sub- LONG BRANoH.-.. The parsonage of the Long 
under N ebuchadnezzar, as the great" battle- version, destroying all possibility, all hope even Branch Church was built half a mile south of 
axe" (Jer. 61: 20), with which that great work of her ultimate restoration; it called upon" al] 
was to be done. Isa. 10: 4, 5, Revised Version. Palestina," and especially upon the Zion 
"Ho Assyrian, the rod of mine anger, the staff which Jehov~h had founded (vel'. 32)-evi
in whos~. hand is mine indignation. I will send dently to prepare their minds for the terriblf 
him against a profane nation (Old Ver., "hyp- 'ordeal which the persecuti~ns of the cocka
ocritical nation"), and against the people of my' trice would surely bring upon them-to qual
wrath will I give him a charge to take the spoil, ify and moderate their exultation. 
and take the prey, and to tread them down like All this, notwithstanding that, in the contexi 
the mire of the streets." (vel's. 4-20), he had exhorted them to "take up a . 

"The rod o£ mine anger," "I will send him," proverb" (Old Version, vel'. 4, marg'in), "taunt
"I will give him a charge." The Assyrian- ing speech" against Babylon, to reproach her, 
Nebuchadnezzar-was a bitter enemy of the true and to exult over her destruction. 
Goel, yet in this, though he knew it not (verse 
7 ), he was God' s servant (J er. 25: 9), commis
sioned to execute divine judgments upon "the 
nations," of whom it is. distinctly said that 

had chosen and appointed him for this very FIRST ALFRED.-At the regular Sabbath ser
work. In chap. 47: 1, 2-4, Jeremiah predicted vice, Jan. 26th, Pastor Titsworth baptized fivE' 
the overthrow of the whole land of Philistia, persons, among whom were a young man and his 
which probably came to pass during the siege of wife. 
Tyre by N ebuchadnezzar, from whence (that he On Sunday, the 27th, at an adjourned church
might" cut off from Tyrus every helper,") he meeting, it was voted to adopt, in .the working 
swept down upon, subjugated and crushed "the polity~of the church, the order of deaconess; and, 
whole land of Philistia." Scott's Commentary in accordance therewith, four sisters were chosen 
on Jer. 47:.4-7. Thus was fulfilled those. to. serve in that capacity. 

the church and as it was nearer the center of the 
society and a half mile nearer Humboldt, it was 
voted to move and locate the church on the 
north-east corner of the parsonage lot. While 
others were having Christmas festivals and 
other gatherings, our 'people were engaged 
in moving'the church. And as there was some 
delay in moving it, services, one Sabbath, were 
held in the church on the way, and twice in the 
parsonage. Sabbath, Jan. 5, 1889, was our cov
enant and communion season. This was a pre
cious time to all who gathered at the parsonage, 
and one long to be remembered. 

One person, a mother, was baptized during 
the last quarter. 

Our Sabbath-school elected its officers at the' 
," 

commencemen ~w ear were 
all chosen from the younger members. No one 
declined or begged. to be excused. It is high 
time the young should take the front ranks. 

Our only weekly prayer meeting is conducted 
by our young people, each' bearing a part as a 
leader as they are called on in rotation. They 
are very faithful. u. M. B. 

Kansas. 
divine predictions-context, ver. 31-" a sm~ke After three weeks' Q~~ .. g9od sle~ghing during 
from the north;" and Jer. 47: 2, "waters rise the last of November and the first of December, ELMDALE.-We are blessed here with good 
up out f th . north" etc GQ1·n·g from Tyre 'crops, fo, r. wh, ic, h we are th,a, nkful. There is al-

. 0 e· ,. ,. we have had six weeks of . as fine, open,wint~r . 
N b h d· . t "fr" th . 'th" d . " most untold wealth here in Kansas. If it could e uc a nezzar wen om . e ·nor,· an . weather, nsany one cduld:~.'w:ish, ~o see, the. ther,., 
with his mighty army, "like an overflowing mOP1et~r.· falling hl1;t: little b(31ow. the, freezing be utilized £01' the. cause of Christ what a power 
flood," fell upon and "·spoiled. all the' Philis- point during all that time., , A rainstorm of the it would be! . 
tines,;-' and then returned and finished the seige 27th inst. turned to snow during the night" and We havebee;u enjoying some of the spiritual 
and the conquest' of Tyre. ,," atthis writing. there, is fair prospect of .,goQd fruits also, as a Christian' worker' came among 

IS BROKEN. sleighing' 'agahl. . ,A. ':M. ; , ,us l~st month and . held ' 'a series of meetings, 
Thettiple humiliationo£ kiJlg Ahaz, son; and ·JAN~.28~ 1889., ' , ·whibhlastea.'six evenings in succession. He 

successor of"ijzziah, by, the kings. of,r,S~1~~·. ~s~ IN~~PENDENOE.-.0:ri ,Sabbath,Jan.' 5th,BxQ., ~ appe~red to be a spiritually minded man, but 
rael and Assyria, .as 'also_byJhe,P~ll:is~ine~ ,J. B._~Ola.rk.e~cc~pied;)o.-u.r ,pulpit" speakingi:in we.~{id.tl'.t think:his doctrine' was as wholesome 
themselves . (2. Chrou:: .. '28: 5-8,< ·18~20~; 'might. ,th~ :iIlterestso~;Jehov8;h's :,'long: .neglected" ·Sa.b~' as it should ~e; he lleld to the no-law theory and 
very naturally. 'appear to the .• ' PhHisti~es:., :as': a,' bath.-';;!(l; ,Seyent\I .. ~YBaptistseou.ldhea~ ,.:m~·~.· t ll~e~che~ f;tg~lnst any and all church organiza-
£ataLWeake~illg'or.t1iei kirigdQm'~fi ~~rri:dan' grid; -ofsii(;}i' Pt~~d1i~pg'it.'W:ould ~ee1#: reas,(jn.~hl,~'. \ .' ti?~7'.' ;. ,', ,; ", i'." .' . ' . . .' . 

-: ," ", .'~._' f_~"tl:'-_l' l:_ '., _~ ",'~;- -,.- ',' ,-,)':'-,' ',"""L;':",', :-" •. ,_,~ ...• __ : ,:,j. __ 'i'_I,)"'I.. f ~'l, - -:i _"l'-·,·.\ .' _, 'I'",; _',"'\ /',' !,,!. f) '.:; .':" .',', " "I,. '" ,:;. ,". -, " . 

poss~bli,a ,-~,U1,"~"p;r;~~~g~ .of~;P'~~~p.~~f;~x41mp:',~~1?~o~·;~~~~ei ~'A~~s~~~~At . ~apb~~~tk,~ep~g:J ,.' , , 'W e £eelstrerigh~ned,a~ddete~mined to press 
tion froIIlany;:fU~her troublefrQ~:ht4a.~¥hlg0 iliort;'convictions upon the,su~ject. . Withrthe onward·in ,the;W~Dkof :the Lord~ H.P.G. 
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. . 'old:wagon,Bop happened to glance,up.sudden- ijY 'RULE'AND; MEASURE.' 'J'" 

~MI~C.,,ELLANY. ly,}1JlQ.,to;.his, 'd,ismay, surprised ~,tear ·ip.; his .' .....',' .. ' .'. .. .,.. •.• 

, .' 

J'l t-' companton'~ eye..'. .. '; . l!ndoubte~ly~s0n:te:Qar~ Isdo?8 by those who 
===:===============::;:::=====-_Mr.Murchison wiped it away '4astily 'with a. ]nSls~· upon hrInglng up all .?hIldren ~~er one 

. THE HARP OF DUTY. " ragg~d sleeve. ; It was very cO,ld, and he. had no.cast-Iron pattern.-Jn. a certa~~~ senf?e It IS tr~e, , 
. overcoat~ ,; Now, Bob's mother-was notrlCh. hut, . as ,an ,o~d, lady once, saId, that . II you h~v:ethIr-
4enever knew· what .it was to . suffer for wa~t of te~n eh;J.ldr~n, t,Oli'll ,find no' two of them, c'an ,be 
food or clothing.. , . .. manag~d.ahke.· Butafter a!l,~he wo~s~ harm, I . 

BY EM.rLIE. POULSSON. 
'l'hough hearts be numb, ' .. 
And voice he dumb, ".:,..-. 

J3ecause stern grief to thee hath c~me, 
Yet mayst thou still 
With music fill 

Thy songless life, if thou hast will. I 

Gift of the skies, 
A tuneful prize, 

-- The harp of duty near thee lies. 
And if thou take 

, This harp, and make 
Its vibrant strings to music wake, 

The melody 
Shall be for thee 

A triumph song eternally! 

"THAR! " 

BY WILLI~ BOYD ALLEN. 

-Ex~ 

; "What's the matter Mr.' Murchison?" he and a great ~eal the most. of It, ~s~ommltted by 
E\sked simply..' , ' '.,' ,_ . 'th?se' who'. say,.'~ T~er.elS"l).O~Use in:'trying,to. 

"Oh! nothln',hotlun', boy.' Only we're ,b~lngup :a.famIly.byrule., Co~plaln as you 
4avin' a putty' tight squeeze at home to git ~Ill a?out It, the human .frame IS' a _mach~ne, 
thr<;>~gh th~ 'winter.- Wife, .she's poorly, ~ndand, all human fr~m~s, are "pretty much ahke, 
the two ch1Idren;·they're kln<l 0' poorly, too.a~d"as MrEl. BrownIng ~ays, ne~d one, :fla~ne~: 
Like's not it's because they can't keep warm this· WIth a proper ~e~~e.o£=d;1fferen?e In.the qualIty. , 

--weather ... I'm warm enough now! "'-.and he ,The. vast maJonty , of chIldren. should be .. 
·tu-rned a shiver into a kind of 'desperate hlUgh. brought up to go; to bed early; to rIse earl~; to 

q Fact is'~ he went on after a minute "I'm eat three 'wholesome, abundant meals per day, 
goin' to 'sell the mare to-morrei-.. Reely: she's and abso!utell_.1?-_ot~i~ig else; to»e scrupulously 
sold. already, an' the man's comhi' after -her in regula;r In~a1~taInlng "both . Inner ~and. outer 
the mornin', an' pl;ty down fifteen dollars fercleanlll~ess; to, lIve as m:uch as pOSSIble ill the 
her. That'll carry us along . quite a spell. -Ef open aIr,;. and to ab.hor Idleness. Ther~ are to 
we only h~d'some wood,now! But, E?omehow, be exceptIon~ to thIS rule,but the .wrIter has 
I can't,"-he interrupted himself with a hollow nevel,' known one. .There may be .chIldren who 
cough that told iis own. story. "I was jest ar~ allowed ~o break one or more of t?-es~ regu_ 
thillkin' " he concluded" how unfort'nit'twDuld latIons habItually, and yet who maIntaIn un-
'a' been'if them boys had lamed the mare to- broken health from year'~ end to year's ~nd, but 

. Mr. Murchison was mowing on the ice. I),ight. Th.ar ain't a dollar-no, not ten cents-' we never saw one.-I~ate Upson Clark, ~n Home 
Several neighbors stood by, watching his scythe, i:n the house. , Makc?'. ' . 
and laughing. Mr. Murchison was always 'H If =========~=========== doing something qneer, they said; and now he .' a an hour later, ::Sob 'White said good-by 
was actually getting a winter crop of hay from to his friends, and, with his ankle'nicely band
his meadow.N ear by stood his old white mare aged and already feeling petter, limped away 

toward the village. 
blanketed and patient. Straight to a certain low corner grocery he 

The fact was, a cold snap had come much ear- went, and entered the close atmosphere of the 
lier than usual, and had frozen the meadow place withollt quailing .. There, as he had ex-

. before the second crop of grass was cut. The pected, he found Jim Sloan and his cronies. 
water in the swamp was lower than usual, and ,Their minds evidently were not easy; for they 
enough hay could be secured above the ice to . started nervously, and stared in silence when they 
" bed down" a cow for all winter. 

saw who the new-comer,. was. Perhaps the 
"Say, fellers," chuckled Jim Sloan, an ugly, sheriff was at his heels to arrest them for as

cowardly boy frOlll the village, "just shy a rock sault! 
at that old mare, and she'll go down on the ice '. B. ut B, ob's errand was quit.e diif,erent. Limp
like a load 0' bricks I " 

ing to where' Jim sat on the dirty counter, his 
There was a laugh at the idea, and.two or teet dangling over, he looked up into the rough 

Burlington Route, Dally Excursions to the Pacific Coast, Colorado, 
. Wyoming, Utah. 

. Railroad' ticket agents of the Eastern, Middle and 
Western states will sell, on any date, via the Burlington 
Route from Chicago, Peoria or St. Louis, round trip 
tickets at low rates to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San 
Diego, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver or Victoria; 
also to Denver, Cheyenne, Colorado Spring or Pueblo, 
For a special folder giving full particulars of these ex
cursions, call on your local ticket agent or address P. S. 
Eustis, Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent, c., B. & Q. R. R., 
Chicago, Ill. • . 

. SPt:CL~L NQTICES. 
three of Jim's idle companions began digging fellow's hardened face with a bright smile, and 
in the frozen ground with their heels for stones confidently told his story, which included that I!'@T'BRO, J. P. LANDOW wishes his correspondents to 
to throw." of Mr. Murchison and his mare., . address him at Post Restant Czortkow, Galicia, Austria. 

"Oh, say I" cried a little fellow, who had "I thought," he finished, ,·-that perhaps you
heard the stlggestioll of cruel mischief," I perhaps we couJd help them somehow; they':r;~ 
wouldn't do that! It might hurt the horse real so awfully cold, you know. I thouQ'ht you could 
bacl." ~ 

perhaps." 
'" Be-al ba-acl,'" repeated Jim, mockingly. Away down in Jim's heart there was a bit of 

~ OWNERS of lots, in St. Andrews Bay Colony, will 
please take n,otice that taxes are now due on the same. 
In blocks 16, 17, 30,31, 32 and 33, it if3 42 cents per lot. 
Can be sent to E. Ayers, or to Treasurer of Colony, John 
Roach, in January or February. St.. Andrews is a money 
order office, 

Then, with a chang-eof tone," You hush up, manliness, of ,the true knighthood that sleeps or 
Boh vVhite,or Y011'11 get the rock, instead of wakes in every man and boy. Into this corner 
the mare." Bob's sunny smile and touching ,story penetrat-. ---~---

For answer, Bob started on·a run toward the, d' lIl?1r AGENTS WANTED in each Assocition to sell Dr. A; 
farmer, who was striding on, making a broad e He leaped down from the counter, and H. Lewis's new book: "A .Critical History, of Sunday_ 
swath in the thin grass.' straightened himself out, Legislation, from A, D. 321 to 1888." 'l'erms to ,~,gents 

The crmvcl of rude boys called after Bob an- "Come on, fellers!" said he, briefly. And will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. Saunders, Ag't., Alfred 
grily, and Jim, catching up a stone which 'he they went into the forest, a mile away, where Centre, N. Y. 
had re.iected as too large to throw at'the mare, f 11 l' b I" II 1" d b d 

t . t ]" th' ft tl t t a en 1m s ay In a C Ire >; Ions, an 'cum ere sen 1 s {UUmIll (F over e Ice a er 1e re rea - th d rill I d" I db' h 

",,' 

. fi' b ~ groun. .L 1e an was~. wne y. r.lc men ~To CO.MPLE. TE the 'proposed set of Confere.nce 1110' (J'ure .' -l!. .f!C' t . ~~~;J ,1- ~l_ "''L il3S' 

~-=-;;"~""""~'JC.<~r_·"'-"'-;=.l.=""'"~=""~1nl~~'"'~tt}iiJ:t'tr'f'mtl '[1' "ITlre'U~l"b..,n.1iiljtht~Mhn~'t"""dEfLffi~l-'k' 01r ,":~~~i~970~trhei:~hir:;lf:Vt~O';';thi:~~~;f:~~ '~=7:;a:!::;~;;~:~~~~:='::=;18~;.a~:~~:~-=,~ 
on 118 nO'} an {. e aut rouO' 1m own 1 eat' b ' . . .' , , , 
. , ,b '. b 1m er. some one help us out In the endeavor, especmlly In the 

- , 
, " 

, . 
. ! 

" : .t' 

., 
, , 

IU~;H1~~i ! " screamed the boy.s on shore, deris- Astonishing sight,-" Jim's' crowd. ,; carI;ying dates since 1843? The Corresponding Secretary is still 
ively. Then they turned around and ran with all' wood to the Murchison homestead! Still very desirous of obtaining the Conference Minutes for 
their might. ," Jinl's crowd"was not popular in more,-' every lad of them, eight in all, sawing 1813, as he lacks only this number to have a frill set. 
that q uEll·ter, and they noticed one or two stout and splitting as if for life. ' , 
men looking in their direction in an unpleasant Before dark a big pile loomed up in the Mur- ~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
manner. In two minutes. they were' out of chis on woodshed, to that gelltleman'sspeechless regular Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y. M. C. A. 

~ sight. 'amazement. Away went the visitors, as silent Building"corner'4th Avenue and 23d, St;; entrance on 
Bob struck his head on the ice as he went 'as he. Next they returned to the grocery. 23dSt. (Take elevator.) Meeting for Bible, Study at 

. dQwn, and lay still a moment, half stunned. "Haul out yer cash!"· demanded the' leader. 10.30 A. M~, followed. by the regular preaching services. 
Then he staggered to his feet, remembering his "That's, right--Iemme see-a quarter-, hal:f-- Strangers are cordiaJly welcorIied, and nny'friends'in 
errand. seyenty-five,-, eighty-five,-no, you don't, Bill I the : city over' the Sabbath 'areeBpeciallY'invited to 

"Mr. Murcllison I" he called; "Mr. Murchi~ ,Glmme the whole, 01'-" , .' attendtthe service.: ·Pastor's address; Rev. J. G. Bur-
son I" Bill sheepishly -handed. over the coin . he had' dick, ,105 E.S4th St.; N~wXork City,. ,: " 

"Wal, what's up? Why, ,ye're hurt,-ain't· kept back, and gave a good:-natured laugh. '. . .,,'r:'.' " 

ye ?" " ' , "~ive dollars' an' a~~lf. 'H'm';' guess 'we W:l?~Dq~,C~ps 8tn~.'p.r:i~ted!~nye~ope8)o~,~lf who. 
"Not much, sir. The boys were, going tp cn,glt.some sort of a coat.', •. .'"" "'will use them ~making'isystematiccontributiqris to' 

,stone your horse- Oh, they're gone!"" ItbeiiLg a country store,the:r;e: ,was,' of course" " either'the!Trgo't Sdciety '6'r:; Mi~8i~b3Jy Sd61~ty, or both,' 
"What boys? " '" ~ .. an !ls~ortmentof .clotp.~s, jncluding, an :Qv;erc~~t,: win be furnished, free of charge, I OD: appli9a1iion to tlie 
Bob set his lips.together .. 'He:w~ ,no tale~ whICH ,~he store-keeper co~s.enteQ.,t9'J?art:;1V.1:~h, SABBATHREcoRDER,Alfr~dJle,n~re"N. Y. 

bearer, and now th~t, the danger. :..was ,()ver;l1e for five dollars. The remaInIng fifty ,c~ilt~. J'Im , . ..... ... " .' ...:.... '. •. . ' 
. had nothing to say about ~t., . , ... .' ; invested ~n,., five,gla~ses of grape jelly;"which he . WT~~Ho~NEnL§~~]rSeyenth~daYB~ptist'dhur6h 

"I guess I'll be goili'," he remarked,en.d,ing '\?'a~ely ~ememb~fed was good ,for iriva~id~ •. ', " holdEq'eg:til~~o'~ervipeEdn the}I~n'of:th.e1MY~l'TeniplarS, 
up with an involuntary moan as a twinge 'of:pain' The Whole crowd, acc'ompanied'by the.a.elight- 'o'Vet;'tthe: :B6ston" Store (Nast Brothers)," entrance be-, 
shot through his ankle. ;'.{. ! : ' ,':0 ed,Bob,march;ed to~Mr. Murchison~s -house,:lde .. { 'tween the Boston Store and._ tliat ,of M.:-A. _U;uttl~, on 

;' Youc0lI!-e. h?Dle with"me,,:~.8aid;· th~ fa~er, po~ite~ ~~e; coat"auP.: the jelly. i:q: M:fs.-,.~~urchl~. ,Main,Street,;~ve:ry'S~bba~h, ~t lO.p<> q'.cloqkA .. M., T~e 
gnmly, notICIng a red spot on the Ice ne~~ i sqn's arIll.s,. and turIled away''in dignified silence,; S~bb~~h:-sC?pqql f?llo~~ .~h~, Rr~a.~hipg (ser~~c~.'" ~a~?~t1i~ 
_Bob's right foot. '''My W'~fe'11; .~~~. up yourl~g' brC?ke1i'diilY:'9hr~h~"rW~y b~qk:t6;tllelvH1~g~,'by' keepers splmding the' SabbFith in Horliellsville ~r~ es
for ye,: so. 'twin ;be' aU tig~~ ~L~ottow;" · :,: .' -: orie:iVo~d #om·{im.; a~'lie left; :aoo.ifor'the'~night: :'. 'pecially,'in~t~d 'to 'atteri.~~, ':All ''"stra:ilgers : will 'be' lnost' 

On the ~ay to Mr~IMu·rchlB<>.;nrS;;::m;!the rIckety>·, ~FtTh:a.r !/'.'_· S.' S;lT~mes. i i;< ;i;~ 1/:3>; " ,'(. jl,' cordially welcom:~a~'i ; ',!,\ f1Lli ,'; :fLi't,! i(';', !;fl)'! ;,<i; 
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January 31,'1889.] THE _SA,BBA,THR-ECO'RD-ER. 

r',' ,.'~SEVENTH-I?,AY BAPTIST ~O~L 
.' '" BQARD. . .' 

" . - " 

CRAS. PoTTElt, President, Plainnelct- N .. j., 
E.R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield. N. J.' , 
H.V; DUNHAM, Secretary, New M"arket, N; J. 

Gifts for all Denominational InterestB solicited. 

This book ,is a.~fnl,revie~ of 'theargumentB 
in favor of Sunda.y;--and especially of the work. of 
J ~es Gillillan, of ~()t1and, which has been widely 
cirC1:tlated among the clergynlen of America. 

SEV!£NTH-DAY ~APTIST HAND BooK.-Containing Ii 

'J 

,J 

"HELPING HAND 
-, . 

IN.BIBLE SCHOOL WORK." 
~_ 32-page quarterly, containing carefully pre

pared helps on the International Lessons. Con
ducted by L.A. Platts, D. D.Price 25 cents a copy 
per year; 7 cents a_quarter. ~It is desi:ed to mak~ this as complete a 

directory us possIble, so that It may become a DE
NOMINATIONAL DIRECTORY. Price of Cards (3 lines), 
por annum, $3. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested, 

Histor¥ of the Seventh-da,Y ,Baptists; a view of 
their' Uhurch Polity; theu Missionary, Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Jteform. 64 pp. Bound in cloth, 25 centB; ,bound "EVAli"GELII HAROLD.'" 
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'" 'NIVERSITY BANK, , 
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E. S. Bliss, President, 
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, E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. ' 

-This Institution offers tothe public .absolu~ se
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NATURE'S GOD AND HIS MEMoRIAL.-A Series of 
, Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath.' By 

Nathan Wardne~, D. D.' late missionag at Shang
hai, China; subsequenti}' engaged in 1:)abbath Re
form labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 15 cents. 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOME OF ITS ERRORS 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLearn~26 pp. 
Paper, 5 cents. . ' 

THE ROYAL LAW.CoNTENDED FOR. By Edward 
StelIDet. First printed in London in 1658, 64. pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. ..' 

LIFE .A.ND DEA'l!H. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Cam~bell\of Bethany. Va. Reprinted from the 
"Millenmal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
c livered at Milton Junction, Wis.,· June 15,1878. 
By Hev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20pp. . 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED., A review 
, of a series of articles in the American Baptist 

Flag. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler. A. M. 32 pp. 7 
cents. . 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN .ABSENT MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law. By Rev. Nathan 
Wardner, D. D. ' 8 pp. 2 cents. 

SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S? A 
letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E . 
Ronayne. 13 pp. 

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH, containing Script
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at the rate of $1 50 per 
hundred. --

BIBLE-READING CON(JERNING THE SABBATH con
taining 27 questions, with references to Script
ure passages for answers. By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred. 

• SABBATH," UNO-SABBATH," U FIRST-DAY OF THE 
WEEK," AND U THE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Rev. J os. W. Morton. 40 pp. 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 
Enactments. 16 pp. ' 

The True Sab15athEmbraced and ObserVed. 16 pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp . 

TOPIOAL SERIES.-~r Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 
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No. S, 'I'he Sabbath under Christ, 16 ~p.; No, 4, The 
Sabbath under the Apostles. 12 pp'-; No. th Time of 
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tification. of the Sabbath. :Gv pp.; . No.7, The Day of 
the Sabbath, 24 pp. 
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D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 
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McCready. 4 pp.-
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Day; Which? 2. The Lord'a-day, or Christian Sab
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the Week? 4. Constantine and the Sunday. 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are the Ten 
Commandments binding alike upon Jew and Gen
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 
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The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. '20 pp. 
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A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 
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A man was_arrested i~ Mad~id re'cently'; stl;ew the nursery floor ·with theIr. .. L~\~~t:h:,h~ wra~s the drape:y of his couch 
for having forge'd four 'p~r. c~nt S~anis~ 'hlocks, toys and' picture books, about,. ,.And lies down to pleasant dreams."': 
qebt bonds to. the a~oun~ of $500,OOO.~; , onebabY'ID R'hundredbeing taugp.t- :S;er .life illustrated the trut?: ':Thou will keep 

. t t ·t ~l·ttl'''· '" . 'r"tl"nS n'W: ay' 'w':hen' him In perfect peace whose mInd IS stayed.onthee, ----, 

DOlnestIc. 
A Panama letter. says the river CutHcay 0 Pll: .. 1 ~. ~ . '. e pJ:ope " ~ .. a. . ..,... because he t.rusteth in thee." A. H. L. 

has' overfiowed.lmJD,ensedamage\vas' ~?nE} :wI.th. the~, .. ~whlle~he other. RYNo.-In Alfl'edCentre.,~.~_X., Jan. 25, 1889, Mary 
done. in the town. of' Paute a. nd other pa.rts,· lunety -nlnearedlhgently Instructed Joanna Coates Ryno, widow of Randolph Ryno, It if; said that thirteen tons of postage 

'stall1p~ were sold. in New York City las~ 1 . th t f b· . of Bright's disease. III the 68th year of her age. 
of Azuay Province. at an ear y age' ~ , e ar 0 .' elng She was a member of the Hichburg Seventh-day . 

. waited·.upon. by .tb .. e. ir elde. rs. Gl.·rls BaptistUhurch. w. o. '1'. The London .Ohronicle correspondent 
year. . '. ... .. ' . l' .... . h t G ." h ." . come in. from .'their pleasant ex Cur';' BLAIR.-At Romine's· Mills, in Harrison Co., W. 

The Charleston NC'ws a.nd CO'UTWT esk· atJ3er m le~rnst a,f:,rm~ny ~s. como .. h;-... d th fl h d dl' .:. . Va., Jun. 21, 188\.1, Mrs. CasandraFaugh wife of 
. . .' ~- to a defimte understandmg With the SlOns ere an ere, use, mGeo. C. Blan, aged 44- years, 2 months,!md 10 day!:!. 

mates .. the cotton crop of 1888 at nearly TT 't d St t ' d' S ~pled, sweet as the rose which laughs . Sister Blair accepte\l Christ as her Saviour some 
,... ~OO 000 b 1 s the largest crop ever made -um e.. a es regar mg aUlOa. ..'.... tl 1 . d 'b t ·t th 
' ,0 '. 11 e ,< '. <. ., . In 1e 1e ge; . u . swee as . ey years ago under the labors of Eld. A. H. :Lewis, 

A Catholic colonization society with a '. The Paris Figaro says that Empress look~ they: are thoughtless beyond, while holding a meeting in the "Old' frame 
car)ital of $100,000 has been formed in Frederickha~ accepted a GaIlican legacy belief in .the matte.rof making work Church," on Lost Creek. In the dying hour her 

f ~ 000 000 francs a . "d' be' co"m' ··es·" the pos faith did not flll.·l.her. Her triumnh WQ.S one·of the 
,Pittsburg, Pa., to. establish Qatholic colo- 0 0, ,. . ,n ...... - for their mothers. A parasol on the clmue!:!t testimonies of victory o~r detfi:hthrough 

. --, .---- nies in the south. ' s6ssbf·oflandedI'iropertyinFrange. piano, a pair of gloves on the music- Ohrist. J. L. H. 

Of the 278 members of the new Connec- The Secretary of' State has. received a rack, a hat. ,on' the top of a cabinet RANDoLrn.-In Salem, W. Wa., Jan. 17, 1889, Dr. 
ticut state government and legislature, cable message from the United States a wrap thrown c~relessly on the~.f3:yS~· F. Randolph, aged 81 ,Years, 2 months, 
twelve are natives of New York state. Consul at Colon sayin~{.~:o.:airson the Isth- back of ane.asy chaIr, ~nd t~e young 
.. .. __ . .' . th t f't mus of Panama are quiet. woman' drIfts languIdly Into the 
The sum trotal of all e coun er el d· . ·t bI"· th t ·t 

money set afloat last year did not amount A letter from T~golama s.tat!3s that slave l.nlllntg-kroom, qUI e ? ItVhlOUS ··.da 1 
- 1 tl" " ,,' t t d t·..th . t t th T . WI a·e mamma or e mm a to 82;),000, ane 1e queer men were ou ra ers are urnmg elr rou e 0 e ogo' 't"f - h . . t "t· d " th 

of.pocket in their transactions. coast, and that in Decelllber ft slave cara-. qua\ er' °t ab. hO~h h 1 ~_ e 
The United St'ltes supr~me court has van arrived at Lome from Lalaga. . Daparbmtlen tWh ~c. t e y

t
. av~ Ste : awry. 

. ( . .' ) ou ess elr In en Ion IS 0 carry 
a~vanced a case to t~st the cons~ltutIOn- The English villages ate diminishing in their things' to the proper places 
ahty of th~ Sco~t Ohll~ese ExclUSIOn Act, population, owing to the exodus of the un-' themselves, after a period of rest, but 
and a hearmg WIll be gIven March 2d. employed, who m:e flocking into the towns she who procrastinates in -such an 

A contract for $11,000 worth of fire at the rate of 60,000 or 70,000 a year. affair is lost. I:r;:t putting away one's 
works to be used at Washington on the . The Oologn:~ Gazette says it' has relia- out-door clothjng, one'sletters, one's 
night of Harrison's inauguration has been ble authority for stating that Germany books, it is the first moment of de
awarded to a resident of Jersey City. and England are negotiating on the Somoa cision which counts, the primary in-

John J. Hei1lligall, the New York de- q-llestion in a spirit of mutual understand- decision which is fatal. What the 
tective who attempted to bribe men to reg- ing. young person lazily or thoughtlessly 
ister illegally at the late election, has been Queen Victoria's eldest grandson, who is imposes on somebody who is older, 
sentenced to thirteen months' imprison- in line for the British throne, is soon to and by reason of her added years 
ment. ask for an allowance from Parliament. less able to bear the strain, may be 

Duluth, Minn., has had a tremendous The young man is thinking of getting just the traditional straw beyond 
boom during the last twelve months. married. which strength and vigor will en-
Over ':',' j,30(),OOO 11as been spent for l'm- B d dure no more. 

';>'± It is reported that the u dhist priests d .' f h h 
provements, and 782 new buildings have of Oska, Japan, alarmed at. the falling off For the goo man 0 t e ouse 
been erected ('l,t ('1 cost of ';;:2,80'),,600. tIt d' we have always the most elastic "" - in religious zeal, con emp a e sen mg out h· k 1 

toleration, yet we t In t lat too The Park Place, Centralia and all the 
Lehigh and individual collieries. in the 
Shenandoah region have shut down owing 
to their markets having been overstocked 
with coal. About 40,000 men are idle. 

The Secretary of the Treasury reports 
that the government has bought since 
March 4, 1885: . ~\:J~,624,100 of 4 per cent 
bonds and $68,361,G50 of 4~~ per cents at 
a total cost of 814G,814,688. 

Buddhist.. .. niissionaries, after the manner often he binds a burden" on the 
of Protestant Christians. 

shoulders of his wife, which frets 
It is rumored that the dominion of Can- her unwarrantably, though she 

ada government will, after a reasonable lnakes no complaint. "My hus
period of delay, abandon the nwd'U.~ viven- band's progress through the house," 
di and revert to the treaty of 1818, unless said a matron recently, "is marked 
the American government expresses will- by a litter of hats, coats, slippers, 
ingness to re-open negotiations'. newspapers, pamphlets, books, cork

The Berlin Post announces that the screws, inkstands, reports, collars, 
marriage of Princess Sophie of Prussia, to handkerchiefs, etc., etc." He is 
the Crown Prince of Greece will be solem- forever saying,' "Dear, do you 1'e
nized in the. spring at Athens. There luember where you put such or such 
would be a difficulty attending the relig- a thing of Inine ?" and wondering 
ious ceremonies if the wedding took place why his wife has so inconveni81it a 
in Berlin. habit of clearing things up. 

The celebratod Washburn family, of 
Maine, that had three members in Con
gress once at the same tilne, furnishes the 
new senator from Minnesota, the Hon. 
William D. Washburn, who will succeed 
Senator Sabin. General Hyppolite of Hayti has pur- It needs only . a glance to Rhow 

'Patl'iek Bradloy, a married man, who chased the steamer G. W. Cly~le, and she that if everybody were of one mind 

Doctor Bandolph WaH noted for firmness in hi!:! 
convictions of right· and hi!:! strict honesty. Ho 
made a profession of religion in early life; and 
joined the New Salem Church when about fifty 
years of age, of which he was a member at the time 
of his death .. H~ leaves a companion and a num
ber of children with many relatives to mourn his 
death. He is the father of our missionlll'y to China,. 
Bro: G. H. F. Randolph. May the Heavenly I 

Father comfort the survi:ving ones. J. L. H. 
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assaulted little girls whom he enticed into will be turned into n war vessel. Legi- about putting' articles at once where 
lonely places under pretext of taking them time is also endeavoring to purchase a they belong, pic~iI~g up would be 
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month!'!' imprisonment. the railway works at Orewe, England. An . to advantages and expense of studying at ALFRED 
Howard M. Fay, a peddler of extracts &t immense crane carrying a ladle containing -.

Plymouth, Ma:;s., has received nearly seven tons of molten steel collapsed and 
8:30,000 from the eFltate of a New Orleans the ladle fell into a pit. Masses of steel 
bUsineHs man, recently deceased, to whom flew like bullets in all directions, and twen
his father lent 6;-',000, thirty years ago. ty men working in the vicinity of the pit 
r.rhe debtor's will provided that the amount 'were severely. injured. The roof of' the 
be repaid with compound inter.est. buildi~g was torn off.' . " 

During the past year tho· differenp. re- An English missionary named Brooks, 
lig-ious denominations have had in opE)ra- and sixteen of his followers, were lilUrdered 
tion, in Utah, ninety schools, attended by recently near Saadam, by members of 
7,4:42 pppils. Of this number the Presby- the coast tribes and natives of Zanzibar. 
terian' Church conducted thirty-two These mur:d~rs indic~te the extent of the 
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